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About Town

Temple CawpUr Ne. (M, O.E.8., 
will hold m  fln t meeting of the 
new MMOii tomorrow evening at 

* algM ^deck In the Masonic Tem
ple. Robert Morris night will be 
observed. A  social time will follow 
the meetlnjg. The officers will 
have a rehearsal In preparation 
for the official visitation of Grand 
Worthy Matron Miss Laura O. 
Taylor flf NorValk, on Wednes
day evening, September 22.

The Junior Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
hold its monthly meeting tonight 
at seven o'clock. A radio quiz pro
gram has been planned and re
freshmen,ts will ^  served. Mem
bers of tile Confirmation Classes of 
’41, *42. and '43 are cordially in
vited and urged to attend.
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INCOME TAX SERVICE
Preliminary Ta» Returns 

for Individuals 
Are Due September IS.

Telephone Manchester 3308

AUCB CXIFRAR 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
V Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
' Bom With a Veil.
Beadlngs Dally, iacinding Sunday, 
t  A  M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
etenL In the Service of the Peo
ple (or SO Tears.
199 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 9-3024

ROOFING

^ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an es^pate.

e

Burton ^Insulating Co.
189 Oxford St. ' Hartford

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grabowski 
of Hartford road and' Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur E. Felber o f Oak 
street are spending a few days in 
New York City., Mr. Felber will 
leave Monday for Camp Devens.

Mrs. Edna Case- Parker who is 
in charge of Red Cross sewing on 
Wednesdays at Center Church 
House, announces that all-day 
sessions will be resumed begin
ning, tomorrow at 10:30 a. m.

Miss Eleanor Kowalski of 168 
Hilliard street, and Miss Lillian 
Stevenson of Miadletown,- are 
spending the week in Buffalo, N. 
Y. ^

The monthly meeting of .the 
Manchester Girl Scout Council 
will be held this evening at 7:30 
at the ■ home of Commissioner 
Miss Emily Smith, 55 East Mid
dle .Turnpike.

Mrs. Sarah Turklngton of 23 
©'•chard street has returned home 
after spending a week with rela
tives in Troy, N. Y.

Llnne Lodge No. 72, KnighU of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow, night at eight fn 
Orange hall. District Deputy 
Abram Alswanger, o f Stamford, a 
candidate for Grand Outer Guard, 
will be present at this meeting.

The lobby of the State Theater 
presents a new idea In decorations 
Connected with the Third Bond 
Drive. An American flag, that 
flutters in the breeze continually, 
has been effectively draped so that 
it calls sttention to the necessity 
of buying bonds during September. 
Those attending the tBeater over 
the week-end commented favor
ably'bn the unique design.

Ronald H. Ferguson, of The^er- 
ald. Is in Chicago this week at
tending the annual convention of 
the Associated Press Managing 
Editors. He is accqntpanled by M. 
H. Williams, managing editor of 
the Worcester Telegram-Gazette.

-To Study Nursing

P e A c c  C b m e s
WHIN CHRISTIAN CIVIL- 
lEKTION hM w«i m  mm- 
wndifional vietorp «war A * 
pagan forest of oNL assay 
nsw sidi io modern Ndng wit 
bs made available fe 4ba 
American peopis. Suck bs9> 
fsrmanft will ba mafehsd la 
isur Sarvica To Tha Uainp. 
Wa win confinua 
avsry merfuary improvaoMaf 
fhaf.wiN mass finar foMrah 
and mors cem(oa>*ji|^beK 
909v9d fam flie*5>^ "

AMBinANOB BESVICB

IF YOU WANT
HELP

" ’ • *(
fo r planning any sort 

o f a banquet or catei -̂ 

ing occasion then see 

or call

ARNOLD PAGANl
Teleplione 3902 or 5790-

Manithetfer
New and Uffed 

Homes Available for 
Immisdiate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

99 Alexander SL Manbbester 
Phones:

Office 41U Residence 7375

•V

FOR SALE
CANNING/

TOM ATOES
5 ^ Basket, At the Farm.

PEILA BROTHERS
364 BIDWELI^ STRET 1 . TEL. 7405

t

PUT A  CRACK IN AXIS ARMOR 

----------WITH WAR BONDS!

Your Bonds are Buying Tank Destfoyers 
—a new, fast, hard-hitting weapon tha 
Axis has learned trf dread. - They put 
Axis tanks out of action fast—you can 
make :t faster yet by buying more bonds 
that buy more equipment for our men. 

'So buy aq,nften as you can—War Bonds 
pay dividends (n broken Axis Unks. in 
saved American lives and ki post-war 
security for you.'

, - I

Miss Lucille Barry

Calls Carnival 
Great Success

Mies Lucille Barrj', daughter of 
Michael J. Barry. Sr., of Maple 
street entered the St. Francis 
Hospital School of Nursing today.

Miss Barry graduated from 
high school in June and will take 
the three year course as required 
by the U. S. Cadet Nurses’ Corps 
which, she has Joined.

The Asbury group of the South 
Methodist W.S.C.S. will meet 
Thursday afternoon at, 2 o’clock 
in the. church parlors. “-There is 
considerably business to be trans
acted. and a good attendance Is 
hoped for at this first fall meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs: Richard De Mar
tin and son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pickard and Mr. and Mrs, Colin 
Davies, all of this town spent the 
Labor Day weekend at the Coon- 
anessit club, Falmouth, Maas. Tbs 
Manchester -people had as their 
guests while on the Cape, Major 
and Mrs. Hart of Hartford, and 1st 
Lieut. William Wright of Pennsyl
vania, friends of the vacationers. 
Major Hart has recently returned 
to the United States following a 
long period of service In the South
west Pacific.

K. o f C. pfficiiil Thanks 
Those Responsible for 
Conducting the Event.

Lxrge crowds attended during 
the Saturday and Labor day ses
sions of the annual Knights oif Co
lumbus carnival at Main and Del- 
mont streets. The annual chil
dren’s day was held Saturday aft
ernoon with a throng of kiddies in 
attendance and the rides, which 
all were reduced for the occasion, 
did a land-office business.

Terming the carnival the most 
successful Campbell Council ever 
has conducted. General Chairman 
Fo.ster H. Williams today released 
the names of council members 
wno helped .make the carnival a 
success and at the same time said 
that he was grateful for the as
sistance they had rendered him.

> Thoee Who Took Part
Council members who took an 

active part during the past week 
were: Joseph -Trimble, John Mc
Carthy, Daniel Sullivan, John 
Murphy, James Murphy, John F. 
Tierney, William Gorman, Charles 
Mather, William Ferguson, Sam
uel Turcotte, Harold Donlon, A r
thur Keating, John Durande, Jo
seph Buaky, Edward Kosak, 
Thomas Carron, George Patton, 
John Rohan, Cornelius Foley, 
Janies Dcarden, Edward Sweeney, 
Anthony Choman, Paul Morlarty, 
Raymond -Fogarty, Frank Quish, 
John' Morlconl, John Tierney, Ber
nard Fogarty, Thomas Morlarty, 
Grand Knight Jatnes Tierney, 
Theodore Zimmer, Theodore 
Grsybek, Philip Mahoney, Eklward 
F. Moriarty, EMward J. Mortarty, 
Daniel Flynn,*  ̂Joseph Volz, Leo 
Kwash, John Tynan, John Young 
and Luke D. Phillips.

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned In for sal
vage it you want to keep 
piayilig the net? onee.

2'/]0 eaeb paid tor old rae- 
ords Irrespevtlve of quantity.

KEMP'S
Inr..

769 .Main St. Tel. 5690

POOPIMC
f\£.SIDIHC

•  Esttmatea Freely Given.
•  Workmanship Goaranteed
•  Highest Quality blaterlala
•  Time Payments Arrarged.—

A. A. DION, IN C
‘ CONTRACTORS 

399 Antmnn St. Te|. 4890

CtT TMt IHStiRMCL >O a  
NttO TROM

CLARKE
riSURANCt COMPAMIM 
^UPPUtO iittOtO 
rONOtS W HOMDREDS 
OF THOaSANOS OF 
,PtOPUt-

o a r

THANKS TO OIL SALSIURy*SAVl-TAB
INSURANCE
COVERAGE

Of All Kinds
FIRE • CASUALTY • LIFE

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

175 East Center St. 
Tel. 3665

l/ouA ScJchfA SaAe

^J|oDt-aaRklB» chleka ar« alvairG out

y****” *̂ *̂ '*” **ContTInt
ceiTGrtlve*—thBi'a wlut It takM to 
^tlmaUU Usstny sppstit— S a  pro? 
m e f .b»4r. rancileiMi! Tnc* •l.mtnta 

nUnaamla needed for sood nu- 
* T • “Srneiente S t i *  treetins meojrdiseelioe traet Byooeie cOndltlone.

L a rs e n ’s
FEED SERVICE

38 Dejiot^Square. Tel. 3406

r - J

M m

G. E. WILLIS & SONJNd
Lumber o f All Kind9 

3|ason Supplies— Paint——Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COKE
2 Main St.

OIL
Tel. 5125

Extra Special!
Seconds o f 100% Wool All White 

Navy Officers'

f -

*

_  Keep Warm This Wliiter 
<  EAGLE MINERAL #OOL 

INSULATION
Firei^roof Water Repellent —  Non Settling 

\ A Iso Cu.stom Made Storm Sash.
* Estimates Given

OIL HEAT AND ENGINEERING, INC.
692 Maple Aye., Hartford. . , Tel. 2-2149

C. J. Sisk, Evenings, Tel. Hartford 8-4031

^WILLIAM P.

Made for the Officers in ibe Navy

-*

I f  first quality the.s^would , be $14.98. A blanket 

that will wear foi* years and years and give real warmth.
ffkUN Si:, AANCHcsna

Plan Wit!^ Mr. Quish
. . .  .in advance of need. He is always ready

to discuss arrangements and charges before 
* ■ * * 

the service. '.

Cosis Within Means

'AMBULAMCe 5E/
DAY-NIGHT 4 3 4 0

\

\

No holes, cuts or tears— these blankets are made 
from two pieces— pieced together firmlv. Made from 
the finest quality wool obtainable and woven to gesfprn- 
ment regulations for the officers of the Navy.

Also a-few in grey in the same fine quality.

^Please Note— Navy Blankets do not have binding 

— they have blanket stitch edging.

e <

Ue
Kalin Tailoring 

Expert is Coming!

MR. y. L. BIRCHER
vf Special JUpremtMve the

iX W M l
O FH N PU N A P^S

will be iH our stoK OH
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 9 -1 0 -li

with a
Special Showing of the 

Newe$t Suitings and 
Coatings Made to Order

Yea are cordially invitod le inspect his 
lefge showing of “suit-size” ssmplee.. t 
in the newest pettcrns,colors and weaves. 
He will'be ^sd to take your measure 
for iffifflodiate or future deliver?.

C £ H 0US€^S0 N .]' . . : me ■

STORE OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

t iK J W .f lA U  CORfe
m a n c h i s t i r  Co n m *

British and American 

War Relief

ADMISSION

Tonight at 8 O'clock 
ORANGE HALL

2.5e• •eee*^ee*e.eeaeaeee

The W . G. Glenney Co*
Cdal, Luiiiil^r, Maanna* Supplies, Paint 

.3.36 No. Main S L  Te l. .4148 M anchester

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of Angnst. 1949

8 ^ 5 8  '

Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulattons

The Weather
Fbreeaet'ot U. A  Weather Bureau

Cooler tonight and eontinned 
moderately cnbi Thurwlmy morn
ing- ‘  '

Manchesler~—‘A City o f Village Charm

VOL. LXII., NO. 289 (Claultled Adverttelng on Page -lt)^ MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 194.3 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

ALL-PURPOSE CABINETS
DESIGNED AND BUI LT BY M O R G A N  C R A F T S M E N

STOP IN AND SEE TH EM .'
t \ .

' Just imeqine the uses you cen find for one, or several of 9 
thoso Morgen Ceblnats. . .  for convenient storage, for ' 
evotydey utility, or for downright prectiMl purpoMi in^  
th# kitenon, playroom, bath, hobby room, end so on. S i 
Hav* fun selecting your own arrangements or combi- S | 

'nations. We have a complete auortment of types and S 
lizas for every requirement.
leslly AuamUHl.. Seeded Ssiaeta read? te stals ar pcist *.j

~s -a

Russians
Big

City in Donets Area 
Restored to Soviet

la Guuda Nena!— Better News Today

Red Advance CroBaes 
Rail Line to Mariupol, 
65 Milea Southwest on 
Sea o f Azov; ' Other 
Unita Sever Main Rail
road from Baain to 
Dnieperopetrovsk, 115 
Milea Weat o f Stalino.

London, Sept. 8.— (d*)—  
Capture o f fiercely-defended 
Stalino by the Russiana was 
acknowledged by the Ger- 

^mans today, restoring the 
last of the great industrial 
cities of the Donets basin to 
the Red Army which already 
has won back two-thirda of 
the Ukraine’s rich grain lands. 
The Red Army advance also 
crossed the rail line to Mariupol. 
63 miles southwest of Stalino bn 
the Sea of Azov, making it al
most certain that Nazi forces 
which have been flghUng east of 
that town must withdraw to es
cape entrapment by the south
ward turning move.

The Red Army newspaper Red 
Star reported that other units 
had severed the main railroad 
from the Donets ’basin to Dnie
peropetrovsk, 115 miles west ol 
Stalino.

Evacuated "to Shorten Front"
The German communique, re

corded by The Associated PfeBa, 
said Stalino, Russia’s 12tb largest 
city, had been evacuated ’’to 
ahorten the front” ■ after all mili
tary installations had been- de
stroyed.

Russian dispatches Indicated 
Stalino fell in flanking moves 

-rather than by direct assault.
This new victory followed upon 

Moscow’s announcement that the 
Red Armies had killed more than 
<20,000 Germans, wounded 1,080,- 
OOO and captured 38,600 in taking 
back at least 30,000 square mUes 
of occupied territory since July 
5. '

Stalino, a city of abo.ut 500,000 
pre-war population, was' taken by 
the Germans in October,'1941, and 
the Russians never had been able 
to wrest it tack until now.

A t the him of a railway system 
serving the Donets basin, Stalino 
is an excellent base for a possible

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

Wreck Toll 
~ . Reaches 78

Bond Drive 
Will Start 

With Plea
Rop$evelt Will Open No- 

! tion*$ Third War Loan 
' Campaign With 10- 

Minute Radio Talk.

Washington, Sept. 8.— -Presi
dent Roosevelt will open the 815,- 
000.000,000 Third War Loan drive 
tonight with a 10-minute radio ad. 
dress as part of an hour-long pro
gram be^nning at 9 p. m. te. w.
t->The broadcast, originating in 
Washington and Hollywood, will 
Include an allatar cast of motion 
picture and radio headliners. Mr. 
Roosevelt will speak at about 9:40 
p. m.

Pays Tribute To Press 
The Treasury's War Finance di. 

vision meanwhile paid tribute to
day to the manner in which it said

(Continued on Pnge Twelve)

Two Officials 
^ r e  Criticized 
' By Labor Unit
Baldwin ahil Danaher 

Rapped in T W n o f  24 
Resnliftions _ t Fa/R^iig 
Federation Convenli

Bulletin 1
New Hnven, Sept. 9.—i^^— 

The Connecticut Federation of 
Labor, swinging Into the sec
ond day of Us annual conven
tion, wno urged toi^y to de
velop a "well educated and 
well disciplined membership” . 
by Joseph M. Tone, labor rnn- 
sultaat for the U. 8. Labor de
partment and former, state la
bor commissioner. And dtlng 
production’ line draths and In
juries far more numerous than 
front line casualties,,.Jone de
clared "it Is high time we did 
soihetlilhg to prevent this loss 
»r  life, Umb, skill, and prodne- 

/ tlon, Ume.”

Firm Refusal 
On Argentine 
Weapons Bid

Hull Flatly TuruB Down 
Request for American 
Lend-Lease Materials; 
Fears Brazil’ s Power.

Washington, Sept. 8—(d»)—Pos
sibly Jealous and fearful over the 
growing power of Brazil, Argen
tina has asked for—and been 
firmly refused—American lease- 
leiid materials, including  ̂ the im
plements of war.

The request came from the Ar
gentine foreign minister. Vice Ad
miral Segundo Storni on Aug. 5 
and the flat turndown was re
leased by Secretary of State Hull 
last night. The exchanges, in 
which Hull pulled no punches, 
were made public here aqd in 
Buenos Aires.

The Argentine cabinet distrib
uted the messages without com
ment.'

Storni contended’ Argentina was 
pro-Ally, though it is the only neu
tral In the hemisphere. ' All oth
ers have broken off relations with 
the Axis. He Intimated also 
that his country could be accused 
o f . stab-ln-the-back tactics if the 
situation were changed now. lik
ening it to Italy’s reversal of form | 
from neutrality to open warfare | 
against France in 1940.

Enemy Agrtits Harbored
Hull shot back that Argentina 

still is doing business with the 
Axis, and harbors enemy agents 
and espionage. I

As long as. Argentina stays out 
of the inter-American hemispifeeiic 
defense setup, it would be folly 
tor the U. S. to allow this coun- 
ttyvto have American-produced in
struments of w'ar, Hull intimated.

Storni; in his letter, recalled the 
military coijp which placed Gen. 
Pedro Ramirez’ government in 
power and he said the present ad
ministration was not Fascist nor 
ei>in sympathetic with the Axis.

"Argentine sentiment, eminent
ly American, firmly opposed to to-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Outright Gift 
Not Intended

Allied Troo|^s 
Expand Hold 

On Italy Toe
British and Canadians 

Occupy Bova Marina, 
Push Up West Coast 
To Pelrace River.

Typical reaction of New York’*: ’ Little Ttaly” to news of the 
Allied invasion was this delic;iiled gi.n of Santo Salanione, lor moie 
than 30 years a butcher on teeming Mott stieet. He has tw'o sons 
In the Army, one in Africa and one In Calliornia. (Undoubtedly Mi;. 
Saianione tad a bigger grin.on his face today at the new s of Italy s 
capitulation.-^ Ed.)

A r t i l l e r y  T u r n e d  
O n  j£ijps H o l d i n g  
 ̂ M a r k h a m  V a l l e y

Least Six o f W9 
Injured in Hospitals.
May Not Survive Day.

■ ■
Philadelphia, Sept. 8,—(4*)-iTie 

death toll lii the Labor day wreck 
o  ̂ the Pennsylvania railroad’s 
Oongressional Limited stood at 78 
today as a procession of men and 
women with dread-hiUnted faces 
filed -ptat the rows of gnarled 

I, bodies Ih 3he city morgue seeking 
'  ’ friends or relatives among the 23 

still unidentified victims.
Railroad workers searched, too, 

in the rubble along the Northeast 
Philadelphia curve where nine of 
the flyer’s 16 cars wrenched loose 
for. still other bodies, and physi
cians said at least six of the 99 
injured who remained in hospitals 
might not live through the day.

One of the M l passengers who 
boarded the' Wau)ngton-to-New 

York train, Mrs. ■ Marian Berry 
McCauley, 35. Of iNew York, was 
missing, and the Jlst of dead and 
injured gave no' answer to her 

' six-year-otd son Ian's plea: 
"Where is my Mama?"
A friend of Mrs. McCauley’s, 

Mrs; William Barbour of New 
York, visited Ian in a hospital 
whera he was treated for alight 
back and bead injuries, then 
joined the apprehensive marchers 
at the morgue. *

feel p ^ t iv e  Marian is not
' ___ . J
(Contlaoed on Page Eight)

'  “-T rsa sB ry  BbIsbcs

Washington,. Sept. 8—MP)— The 
. poelUon of . the Treasury Sept. 9 

RecelpU, 8W.191.749.95; expen 
diturea, 8261.037,944.23; net bal 
MMk ^

New Haven, Sept. 8.—(iPi —TTie 
Connecticut Federation of Labor 
had two resolutions before’ It today 
criticizing state officials scheduled 
to address the oeganlzation’s an
nual convention; ’ N

Among the 24 resolutions to be 
acted upon before the three-day

(Continued on Page Eight)

Hotel Blaze 
ToUNowSO

iRooseyelt Corrects Im
plication in Latest 
Lend_r Lease Report.

21 Victims Not Identi
fied; l^ome in Hospi
tal in Bad Condition.

Houston, Vex^ Sept. 8.— (JF)— 
Two more deaths in liospitals to
day raised to 50 tb- toll of flames 
which trapped screaming, frantic 
men in the old, three-story Gulf 
hotel In downtown Houjston yea- 
te f^ y . , ■
' Six have died, in taspltals and 
44 never got out of the building.
turned quickly into an inferno by 
the swimv spreading Are. They 
died fighting to reach the only
fire escape not blocked by flames. 

Dozen Remain In Hospitals 
A  dosen others remain in hos

pitals, some in serious condition: 
c ity and state officials and the 

National Board of Underwriters 
began an investigation of the 
cause of tbe fire, and said it evi
dently started in a linen , closet 
and baggage storeroom.

Twenty-one of the dead have 
not been identified. Most of the 
183 guests wars transisnts.

Washington, . Sept. 8—()P)—
President Roosevelt says it  is not 
America’s intention to write off 
sstpure'gUU the materials which 
are goin£ to olir Allies under lend- 
lekso arrangements.

,The chief executive took occs- 
siotrat his press-radio conference 
yesterday to correct sny .tuch im
plication when he said that two 
sentences Included ■ in the latest 
lend-lease report, which bore his 
name, had not actually been ap
proved by him.'. —  I

The sentences, appearing in ,s 
foreword, to the report iseued 
while the president was in Quebec 
last month, read:

"The Congress in. passing and 
extending the lend-leaae act made 
it plain that the United SUtes 
wants no new war debts to Jeop- 
sMlze the coming peace. Victory 
and 'a secure peace are the only 
coin in which we can he repaid." 

Not Entirely Accurate 
Mr. Roaevelt told the reporters 

that these statements had an ele
ment of truth but yet were not 
entirely accurate, adding that in 
a narrow, teennical sense, we do 
not want ■neiiF’Xfar debts. But 
the nations benefltting from lend- 
lease. are expected to repay us. as 
much as may be ̂  possible, though 
not necessarily in dollars.

'Ilie PrMldent ohmmented he did 
not like the use of tbe word coin 
In tbe second sentence, because 
people think of coins as something 
that can be Jingled In their pock-

lUoaUaiied m» Faga Tw o) ■

Pieces DroppecI by Para
chutes Firing on Tar
gets in Direction o f 
Lae; Australians D e-, 
feat Strong Offensive 
Patrol o f 100 Japs.

Aliied Headquarters in the 
Sduthwest Pacific, Sept. 8.̂ — 
(^ )— Field artilieYy . pieces 
drop^d by ■parachute with 
An^^erican paratroops at Nad- 
zab airport Sunday now are 
firing at Japanese tjirgets in 
the Markham valley in the 
direction of Lae, Allied head- 
quart®!*® diBCloicd tonight. It ws® 
also announced that a strong of
fensive patrol of 100 Japanese 
troops were routed near Slngaua 
plantation, lO miles east of Lae 
on Monday by Australian infantry 
which had landed on the New 
Guinea coast 48 hours fearUer. 

-.Approaching Rusu River 
The.. troops were. silvancing 

westward along the Huon'gulf to  ̂
ward l* e  lUelf and were ap-

(Contlnued on iW e  ,1:^0)

Marshall Says 
Japs Thrown 
On Defensive

‘Terrific Destruciion’  o f 
Enemy Planes anil Ves
sels Puts ‘Appalling, 
Problem’ on Nippons.

Washington, Sept. 8— ■ The 
determined progress of Allied 
farces in the Pacific and ’’terrific 
destruction” of enemy planes and 
ships has thrown the Japanese on 
the defensive and thrust upon them 
"an appalling problem.” Gen. 
George C. Marshall assorted today.

Reporting on his past two years 
as chief of staff of the U. S. Army. 
Marshall' in his summary Of the 
Pacific situation, declared:

‘"The ftrength of the enemy* ■ is 
steadily declining . . . can
be but o'ne result.” ;
T h e  head of the Army gave the

■ ' e

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, Sept. 8.—(yp/—Brltish-Cs- 
nsdian troops, expanding their in
vasion hold on Italy’s toe to more | 
than 70 miles, have occupied, 
Bova Marina, 10 miles east of Me-i 
lito in the south and pushed up |
the west roast to the Petrace ]
, ' Iriver. '

CToday's German communique i 
declared that Allied forces had 
sVung 40 miles up the coast to 
the north in a new landing at the* 
Gulf of Eufemia last night andj 
"have been siibjectcd to concen-. 
ti ated attacks since early' ttaay.” I

( A Berlin broadcast quoting the : 
international Information Bureau 
said later that four or five Brit
ish infantry battalions landed at i 
Elzzo In the lower part of the I 
gulf, pouring in more reinforce-1 
ments afterward In a rlrive aimed | 
to cut-off "German learguards to, 
the smith and southwest.”

Reports Convoys Sailing
(Two large Anglo-Americah | 

convoys totaling "roughly 200* 
merchant and transport vessels 
and strongly protecited by fight
ers” have sailed from Palermo in 
Sicily, this broadcast continued, 
indicating that American forces 
“ are about to c a fir  o «t-f» ''tb er 
landing attempts somewhere.” It 
also reported extensive ship move
ments in North African harbors, 
especially in Tunisia.

(There was no Allied confirma
tion of any of these reports. In
cluding an initial German broad
cast that the battle-tried U, S. 
Seventh Army, victorious in Tu
nisia and Sicily, had put to sea.)

The new advances reported by 
Allied headquarters. covering 
some 16 miles since yesterday’s 
report, put Allied Armies in con

by Russia
Course o f.  War liiiineasiirably Shorleiied" a8 

Hitler’ s ‘European Fortress’  Craeked and Way 
Opened for New Offensive^; Casablanca Ulti« 
iiiatum Receives First Application; TerniB 
Approved by Governments o f Britain, United 
States and Russia; Italy Binds Itself with No 
Reservations; Truce Actually Reached on Last 
Friday Beforf Invasion o f Mainland Begun*

X Al|ied Headquarters iir North Africa, Sept. 8.— (/P)—Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower today announced the unconditional 
surrender of Italy in the greatest victory fo r ,Allied arms in 
four ycai’vS of war. General Eisenhower announced he had . 
granted a military armistice— approved by Russia a.s well as 
Britain and thfe United States— to the war-sick, tottering, 
junior Axis partner being chewed by invasion. Hitler’s 
“ European fortress” was cj-acked, the twfiy was opened'for ' 
new offensives, the course of World wtht H immeasurably
■----------- ----------  shortened.

1  " D l  s. I ' .Surrender By Badogllo
JL H U l i C C S  L J l H S t  Surrender of Italian armed’]

j forces "unconditionally’’ was mada I 
A s f «  government of Marshal

■■■ ”  "  X  aC/aYao  ̂pietro Badoglio, successor of Benl-
— T  *11  Mussolini, the architect of Fas-

Uiose to Lille cism.
Thus the Casablanca ’’uncbndl- 

tional surrender” vl).i(riatum re- 
O v e r  celved its first sppllcatioii.

- . . - . - J -  V.S XI Announcing the brilliant 
Belgilllll and Norlbern Eisenhower, who led the AIlled|

Seventh

Fighters Sweep

(Continued on Pqge iTwpIvo)
■ ■ ■ i

nr
Victory Disposal Diaper 

Offered for War Babies
Chicaso 8eot 8 —((?)— There s^laundries and the curiailment of Chicago, sjepv. a washing machine manufacturing,

a: new item in wearing apparel for diaper was described by
the nation’s war babies, the victory I . _i— .n—
disposable diaper, born because of
wartime shortages and the steadily 
Increasing birthrate, the Merchan 
disc Mart disclosed today.

the designers at the Merchandise 
Mart as ’’compact, serviceable and 
sanitary." After cutting the desir- 
kd length from a roil of toft paper, 
the piece is slightly icrumpled be-

_A.s__ Sm *im s 1̂ * a

gneil 5L IS |jaaaw*ve V • V.—. -i----
knit covering, known at a oraech 
cloth, or can be used in an ordinary
diaMc,

The

Be Mart di®cio»ea \oawy- les 7 v ; _____
Designers of thfc three-c(jrnered i tween the hands to make it mose 

nanta in 1943 style said tfie new ‘ softer ahd mpre tady conforming. 
Sfatar mid* of «>ft abSortant Then it 1. P>‘ c.d w i^ln its s j^ iM  
paper which comes on a roll simi
lar to paper towelling and which 
they said presents no laundry or 
disposal problems, was the direct 
result of ” a growing and serious 
demand on the part of stores all 
over the nation.”

Diaper Shortage Serious 
-Among all the shortages o f baby 

apparel. -tiM designers said, . tha 
diaper has been one of the most 
serious, -in addition to the rising 
birthrate, they said, there were 
complibstions in the way of limited 
supplies 6f cotton and woolen cloth 
for civilian use, the plight of

1 ■ __i __ .—^
V • '

designer said in a few of the 
early expeririients with paper dlST 
pera it was necessary to bind the 
layers of paper in the pad wiUi an 
edge of giuta tape, but. they ex- 
plaiiMd, this proved Impracti^. 
Fey tbfc new diaper, they said, the 
problem U solved by emtaasing or 
pressing the 12 thicknesses of 
paper tissues together, ’r te  re
sult is a pad entirely of soft 
witn no tape, no stiff ■ edges and 

of i easy to dispose of, they explained

(Continued on Page Eight)

Dane Executed 
For Sabotage

Another Slain While 
Tryinjs to Caehe Explo
sives British Dropped.

London. Sept. 8— —A Danish 
engineer has been, executed for 
sabotage and another Dane was 
alain while trying to esekpe when 
caught caching a large quantity of 
explosfves dropped by British 
planes, aocordlhg to a Copenhagen 
dlspalck broadcast by the Berlin 
radio texlay.

The name of the executed man, 
who is believed in London to have 
been the first Dane to be put to 
death for sabotage, was given by 
the Berlin radio as Paul Edwin 
Soerensen of Aalborg. The brond- 
cast was recorded here by The 
AssiKiated Press. '

The Berlin broadcast quoted 
Nazi occupation authorities in 
Denmark as saying that Soerensen 
was one of a group of Danes en- 
gsged in blowing up trains carry
ing German troops and w'sr ma-, 
terlal.

Attacks on Railroads Continue 
Despite severe reprisals and the 

offer of bribes to Danish citizens 
to betray the saboteurs, the Berlin 
radio discloeed In another broad
cast that attacks on railroads were 
continuing. : .

Life in northern Jutland. Danish 
coastal region heavily fortified by 
German military’ authorities, has 
taen disrupted during the pa*i 
(Jays, the Berlin radio said, as the 
result of forays by "irresponslbU 
elements, mainly of foreign ,ns- 
tienslity.”  '

The execution in Paris of S ip  
mupd Isrsel AnMirant, 92-year-old 
Frenchman, “(or helping the en
emy.” also was announced by the 
Berlin radio.

France; Seventh Day 
O f Non-Slop Air Drive

London, Sept. 8.—(/P)—American 
twin-engined Moiauders blasted 
two enemy aic fields near Lille In 
France today, coiihding oilt a full 
week ot non-stop a.ssaults by Allied 
air iinit.s na.sed in Britain to sup
port the Mediterranean, campaign 
and pave (he way for (he Inva.sies 
of veatern Europe.

At the .same time Thunderbolt 
fighters of the U, S. 8th Air Force 
augmented the drive with sweeps 
over Belgium and northern France'.

Both lilt Previously 
The targets of the medium Ma

rauders in their seventh Consecu
tive day of operations were the 
Nazi air bases at Lille-Nord and 
Lrtle-Vandeville, both of which had 
be«?n hit previously in recent days. 
■The announcement’,'from the U. S. 
Army’s European theater head
quarters, said R. A. F.. Dorninion 
and Allied Spitfires escorted the 
bomber fleets.-

The Nazi-contiOiled Paris radio 
declaied that American bfunbcis 
had striick -in "violent attack” at 
.* miens end had pounded AbbcvUle 
twice more, but there was no' an- 
iionncemcnt from Allied air offiv 
cial.y of new raids against these 
oft-batterta objectives.

Mosquito bombers pounded ene
my airfields, and rail targets in 
France and Belgium, the Air Min
istry announced, to keep the air 
bffensivt roiling thTough another

(Continued on Page Four)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the iJF Wira)

night, and Naval pKnes destroyed 
a German E-boat in (he____  3 he channel.

Although the R A F.’s heavy

(C/ontImied i*n Page Eight)

Hitler Orders 
1 Output Shift

Wider Powers .4re Given 
Speer in'ConipIeie Rê - 
organization De(!ree.
Londoru Sept. 8.-^(jP» — Hitler 

has ordered a complete reorgani
zation of- Germany’s bomb-ham
pered war production, the German 
radio reported today in a tjroad- 
cast dated Sept. 2. »,
■ Wider powers were given Ai-i 
bert Speer, minister for arma- 
men- and productions, who was 
placed in charge of all Nazi war 
production.

Nazi Minister of Economics Dr. 
Walther Funk was delegated the 
responsibility for ’’the general 
trend of’ economic policy, for sup
ply of the civillsn population, for 
currency problems, (o f foreign 
trade, and for financing German 
economy and the economy of pro- 
tectorateh." Funk was called Into 
the Central' fanning committee.

"War ev4ntF have made neces- 
eary further coni^tratlon.

(Coatinued «a  Page Twelve)

Must Continue Dimout
Poland Springs, .Me., Sept. 

(,4>)_DeHpite encouraging 
from the war fronts, Maj. 
Sherman Miles, romniandlng 
eral of the First Service com 
warned loilay that ’’the 
must be continued.”  Oei 
Miles, In an address prepared 
delivery before the New Engl 
Association ■ ol Chiefs of Po 
convention, declared "none of 
can lorctell what Is going to h 
pen. but 1 am disclosing nO nMlI 
lary. secret when I point out thai 
the long nights of fall and wln*~ 
are Ideal for increased subma? 
activity. , Let us be sure that noi 
a single .\llied ship Is lost becauis 
we failed to, enforce the dlmoul 
regulations.” ^

Protest I nclean School
tVindsor, Sept. 8—-.Pi—  -,u

oiV« ol the approsiiiiatcly SO pom  
who reported for school at ” ■ 
Stonv Hill school this iiiurning 
the biiiltleig immediately af 
registering. This action ws 
prompted by their mothers 
of^whom waited outside the btdlil 
Iiig for their children to come ^  
The action was. a protest on ; (  
part of the mothers due to the 
leged'l•ondltion of the huiltllog. 7 
only child remaining Was a sts^ 
w a^  and as such, the fost 
mothri was advised by the 
mulhers no! to take the .sajna 
tlon with the child. (

Trl-Partite Meeting Held 
Loqdon, Sept. 8— The 

acliul .Vnglo-Sovlet - .Vmerle 
meeting sini’e a tri-partlte- pa  ̂
was proposed at the recent Q 
bee conference took place hera  ̂
day when Foreign Secretary 
thonv Eden had luncheon 
Ivan' .Maisky,, Soviet vlee-co* 
sar for foreign'affairs, and'U. 
.Vnibassador .John O. Wlnant, T 
luncheon ■̂ cajta on the heels 
President Roosevelt’s anna 
ment that prospects for _s 
velt-rhurchlll-stslln meeting 
brighter.

I • * •
‘ Given 15 Mouthy Suspensloa 

Hartford, S e p t .8.—OPl—I 
Briscoe, operator of the Oaa 
Service station in StanM»<9 ^ 
given a 15-months suapeoiosa-
tho OPA today o « H ^  
that he knowingly sccep^^ 
forfeit coupons sad SOS 
them with false reglstrsMaa 
hers. ThiW-month sosi* 
dera were Issued slmo 
against Frank ConlgUo, 
Stamford, and Anthony 
of Bridgeport, .aecoilffaff 
glonal OPA '•’earing 
er WlIHam 4 ^
found guilty of accsptiity 
felt coupons “ d e w W B ^  
.wHIi "fietitlous reglsliampa 
* bers.*'

V
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Advertiie iii^he Herald— It Pays

Alva AUen, Jr. 
Is Wouiided

Mother Receives Word 
That Son Injured in 
Sicilian Campaign^
Mr«. Emily C. Allen, of 140 1-2 

Charter Oak atreet hal been notl- 
ned by the War Department thAt 
her son, Private Alva Allen. Jr.,
I IS. been wounded in the Sicilian 
campalfrn. ■

No other information haa been. 
tclca,«(ed by the War Department 
at this time.

Outright Gift
't Not intended

(Conttnued from Page One)

eta although coin could mean oth
er things.

Raising the question of what 
constituted a debt, he asked wheth- 
ei a debt took the form of money' 
or goods.

It was explained that several 
drafts of the foreword had been 
submitted to him, but the Presi
dent said he had oot approved any 
ol them before going to Quebec. 
However, It was mistakenly under- 
,stood that he had done so and the 
report was i.ssued in his absence.

The President said the two sen

tences would be deleted before the 
report Is formally transmitted to 
(^ngress. He did not identify who 
was’ responsible for the erroneous 
inclusion of the sentences in the 
released rep oy^

99 P. C. ^
Of Dial. Colleclt^

/
There were but 57 liens filed by 

Collector George \V. C. Hunt, at 
the end of the coHectjng. period to
day. These , represented only 
$048.78.

This m e^ s that 99 per cent qf 
the tax levy of the .South Manches
ter Eire District, has been.̂  col- 
lectegl

Photo of Watson 
Is in Newspaper

South Pa-

•Jn a recent' issue of thi .̂ New 
York Joumal-American picture 
of Lieut. Arthur ^  Watson of 
Manchester was shown convalesc- 
'in^ in a hospital in the 
cifldNirea. /

Lieut'^^atson was wounded two 
monlha^go. He enlisted In Com- 
paiw 'K, 169th Infantry, 43rd Di
vision end was commissioned last 
November following his gradua
tion from the Officers’ Candidate 
Course at Fort Benning, Ga. He 
was formerly a sergeant in Com
pany K.

Float $540,000 Lo£tli; 
Largest of Kind Here

Artillery Turned ; Garden A^rtments Is 
T L XT 1 1* i Party iu Big Financial On Japs Holding j Tra.i,aclion1 L o c a l

Markham Valley I Bank as Agent.

■ m:' ' . ■ JC___fOft BtGI' .

h
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WHAT'S THIS YEAR'S MOST 
IMPORTANT FALL COAT FASH- 
ION FOR MISSPS AND WOMEN? 
FUR TUXEDOS! IT’S SLATED 
TO BE THE COAT OF THE HOUR 
— EVERY HOUR! A SUPERB 
C O M B I N A T I O N  OF PURE 
WOOLS AND PRECIOUS FURS. 
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN. 
HAVE YOUR TUXEDO PAID 
FOR BY FALL. ' NO SERVICE 
CHARGE! AND WE’LL STORE 
IT FREE UNTIL NOVEMBER. 
ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO 10% 
FEDERAL TAX.

\ . ..

*139.00

Mink Blended Muskrat Tuxedo 
Coat fashioned of 100% pure wool. 
Here’.s cold weather insurance 
you can bank on for the duration. —

. t •

’<a-

m  \ ' l . '< -Kivi ; l
>I!SI

Wide Tuxedo of Ocelot on a 100% 
wool coat. It’s your warm an  ̂
•wer to a cold winter alivad.

\ .

Luxurious Skunk Tuxedo on «  pure 
wool coat tailored from. Strook’a 
finest woolen.

Blond Miiekrat Tuxedo tailored o f 
Foratman’s warm, enduring 100% 
pure wool..

MAIN. ST. MANCRBIi

The largest single real estate 
mortgage ever floated In this 

proaching -the Busu river, only town for building construction 
five miles frqm Malahang. one of effected today in New York 
the threatened city s main air- , ,, .dromes Judge William S. Hyde, repie-

The Australians were within “anting the Manchester Trust 
range of enemy guns at Lae, but ^otupany in a wriference with the 
they have not been fired, a a y e t --------------------

(Continued from Page One)

The silence of these weapons indi
cated the effectiveness of the 
heavy aerial pounding o f Lae by 
Liberator bombers before the Al
lied invasion Saturday.

The field guns dropped from 
transport planes Sunday were as- 
sembltd'.“ aa quickly aa men could 
find the pieces in tall grass" and 
now hava been rolled into poeition 
and placed in action, headquarters 
announced.

The guns have been directed on 
a target along the road to Lae.

U. S. Paratroops and other units 
In Markham valley have not yet 
met serious opposition.

It was -said officially that opera
tions on both aides of Lae are pro
ceeding according to plana with
out real resistance. Since the first 
few days are all important in op
erations of this kind., it was point
ed out that the lack of opposition 
augurs well for the Ailtimate suc
cess of the pincer movement.

Malahang airdrome, acrosa the 
Busu river . froih . tBe advancing 
Australians ia three milee from 
Lae airfield proper which was the 
town’s aecondary airdrome.

The strong Japanese patrol 
^ roup  was sighted early Monday 
CTossing the Bunga river, seven 
miles and travelling
west\V^rd. The enemy was met by 

i Australian ground forces at Sing- 
i aua plantation.
I Most of the Japanese were be- 
1 lieved killed '

Skirmish al.jBeachbead 
The only other action was a 

skirmish at Huon gtilf. beachhead 
during landing operations Satur
day, Thirty. Japanese werO-Touted 
and at least five snlpers\were 

j  killed. ,, !
I On the Salamaua front. 18 mile’s  
I below Lae, patrol activity only 
’ was reported.
■t -  Paratroopers, virtually unoppos- 
I ed, captured the Nadz|ib airstrip 
1 in the Markham valley, -20 miles i 

northwest of Lae, Sunday. Today, 
headquarters disclosed it has bMn 
placed in shape an^ Australian 
troops are streaming in by air 
transport to reinforce paratroop
ers moving on Lae from the rear.

Lae has two airdromes. Sala
maua, 18 milea southeast has one. 
All three are in danger of seizure 
as a consequence of an encircle
ment which has trapped a Japa
nese Army estimated at 20,000 
men.

Unaafe To l ’s« .Alratrlpa
All three no longer can be used 

by the enemy. Allied bombers,' es
corted by Jlghtera, have made it un
safe fo" the Japanese to use air
strips at Finschhafen, Madang. 
Nubia, Alexlahafen and airdromeif 
350 miles above Salamaua around

Slowly, -  after many weeks. 
Americans and Australians are 
lighting on the very edges of the 
Salamaua airdrome. In contrast, 
the envelopment of Lae and Its 
two airdromes ia proceeding rapid
ly.

Australians who went ashore 
Saturday under protection of 
American warships hav4 defeated 
a Japanese force at a plantation 10 
miles northeast of Lae and now are 
near the mouth o f the Bueu river, 
only four miles from their objec
tive. ,

While the paratroopere to the 
northwest Joined with these Aus
tralians In supplying a pincers on 
Lae. Allied planes, virtually mono
polizing the aky over the air base, 
blasted enemy blvouaca and supply 
dumpa.wlth 145 tona of bomba;

The Japanese Air Force, which 
weakly opposed the Australian 
landlngi from the aea Saturday — 
but never appeared as one or tne 
biggest asaemblagea of 'jslanea ever 
em ploy^ In the South Paclflc e»e- 
ciitcd the paratroop operations 
Sunday — ahowed up Monday. 
Amarican fighters aped out ..over 
the Huon gulf to intercept 20 
enemy medium bombers and 10 
flghtars. ’Two Japanese bombers 
and five fighters definitely Wbre de- 
■ftroyed. Five other bombers and a 
fighter were believed shot down. 
T^e Americans lost one P-38.

Undenvriter’s TrOst Company of 
New York, for the construction of 
the Manchester Garjlen Apart
ments on the former Olcott es
tate. St. Jomes street and For
est! street. ’The amount of the 
loan secured is $540,000.

Bonk .4ctH as .Agent 
The mortgage will be sold to 

the Buffalo. (N. Y.) Savings Bank 
and will be insured by the Federal 
Housing Administration. . The 
Manchester Trust Company acts 
as agent in the deal for the Buf
falo Savings Bank and will collect 
the tents from the investment 
holdings' following completion of 
the project.

IS Months of Planning 
The completion of the financing 

of the Garden Apartment group 
closes more than 18 months of 
planning and surveying, changing 
of plans and thwarting of plans 
of Robert Raymond, the original 
projector of the apartment group 
Opposition to the construction of 
the apartment house group was 
brought by members of adjacent 
Cheney families and the Zoning 
Board of Appeals repeatedly 
turned down Raymond’s applica
tion for a permit to proceed with 
financing his project.

Is Finally .Approved 
Hoi^ever, the Zoning Board fln- 

I  dlly approved the project with 
I limitations of the original plan, 
i and Ravmond brought in . David 
I Rose of ^>\v Y'ork, a well known 
I Manhattan builder, who -went 
I ahead with the planning of the 
! project to build the apartments, to 
house 100 families.

Constnjction is proceeding sat
isfactorily since! final details re
garding water and sewer con
struction were approved and 
foundations for several of the 
brick apartments have already 
be>i)̂  poured.

Spi^cjal Election Postponed

Hartford>Sepl. 8—liPi—The Put
nam Phalanit>. historic m ilita^ X  
organization whose recent election 
of officers was declared void by the 
Superior court wbleX foimd evi
dence of tampering witiskYhe ballot, 
box, scheduled a special ' , election 
for last night, but suddenly post
poned i t  for 10 days. 'The 
ponement was announced by conp- 
sel for a faction whose control oX 
the organization was voided by th» 
court's decision.

Eskimo Customs

Among certain Aakimos. a bad 
temper is considered a sign of dia
bolical possession, and, l.vlng is a 
crime punishable by death.

------ NOW PLAYING

I

irp liIiT T O M  CONWAY in 
11 “The Falcon In Danger”

Sack tht Attack-

Files Suit for Divorce

Loa Angeles, Sept.i 8— BUen 
McAdoo lIlnahAw, 28,,|nranddaugb- 
ter of the late Preaidant Woodrow 
Wilson and daughter o f the late 
Senator WlUUm Olbba McAdoo, 
yasterday filed suit for divorce 
from Alfred Hinahaw. a musician. 
She charged cruelty. Mrs. Hinahaw 
asked custody o f thsir child, WU* 
Usm (Sibba Hinahaw. . j'
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Favor World 
Peace Setup

Republicans Also Pro
pose End to Control 
Of LiVes of Civilians.

Maps Plans 
For Raising 
New Levies

Mackinac Island. Mich., Sept. 8 
—(>P)— A 1,500-word ’ ’Mackinac 
charter” calling for American par
ticipation in an organization of 
sovereign nations to halt aggres
sion ks well as an end to control 
of American civilian life by ’’bu
reaucratic decree” had the approv
al today of a large segment of the 
Republican party.

A two-pronged foreign and do
mestic statement of principles was 
adopted unanimously at an hour’s 
loncludlng session yesterday of 
the Republican Post-War Advisory 
Council composed of 24 state gov
ernors, national legislators and 
other party leaders.

Called to Draw Basic Ideas 
The two-day "little convention” 

of the G. .O. P. was called to draw 
some basic ideas to be turned over 
to the party’s 1944 platform build
ers. All the leading figures here 
expressed the hopi*. however, that 
post-war foreign policy would not 
be made a partisan issue in the 
next pre.sidential campaign.

So broad was the peace-preset- 
vation proposal that leaders of all 
factions accepted it with'little, if 
an.v. reservation.

It provides not only for "re
sponsible participation” by this 
country, in a post-war organiza
tion to attain permanent peace 
with "organized justice” in a free 

, world, but for "disarmament and 
disorganization” of the Axis 
armed, forces and maintenance of 
"traiHird. and well-equippied armed 
feiVlYes at home.”

The 1,000 word domestic pro
gram report was submitted by a 
committee headed by Senator Taft 
of Ohio.

Federal Bureaus Rapped
It said the number of Federal 

civilian employes has grown 500 
per cent to a tiital of more than 
3,000,000 and that the number of 
bureaus has so multiplied "that 
every detail of American life is 
now regulated by bureaucratic de
cree.

"There are the ihslruiiients of 
Fascism.” it declared, "they are 
the inevitable result of the poli-. 
cies of the Nc\y Deal, They must 
be brought an end."

It recoralzed the right of labor 
to organize and bargain collec
tively and urged the fullest pro
vision for tbe' rehabilitation and 

x-^mployment of the men and wom
en uf the armed forces, termina
tion of rationing, price-fixing and 
all other emergency powers after 
the. war, taking of government out 
of competition with private indus
try, apd an immediate program of 
increased production with a sin
gle administrator for food.

Sergeant Slieliloii
Is'Now Paviiiaster•

Somewhere in the South Pacific 
— (Delayed) — Technical Sergt. 
FrankNP. Sheldon. USMC. former 
Insurance, agent for the Phoenix 
Mutual Life, Insurance Company. 
Hartford, Cdhp., has recently been 
promoted to paymaster Sergeant.

”Ace,” as he is known to hU 
friends, lives at 33 Holli.'ter streeC- 
Manchester. Conn., with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Shel
don,.

The new paymaster sergeant at
tended high school in Manchester 
and business college at Hartford, 
He enlisted March 20. 1941. at’
Springfield. Mass., and has served 
with Marines, at Parris Island. 
South Carolina: New River, North 

' Carolina, and -Samoa.

House Ways and Means 
Committee Calls "Ex
ecutive Huddle to 
Fix Ability to Pay.

State Theater Feature

Washington, Sept. —
Wanted: $12,000,000,000.

Will) that staggering sum as Its 
challenge, the House Ways and 
Means committee called an execu
tive ^qddle today to map plans for 
measuring John Taxpayer’s ablll- 
£y to meet more and more of war's 
cost out of current income.

Most of the session probably will 
be devoted to setting the proce
dure for public hearings on a new 
revenue bill and on a more imme
diate review of the war contract 
renegotiation Idw, which permits 
the government to recoup ”excM- 
sive” profits.

But, there were indications that 
the committee also might:

1. Request the Treasury and its 
lax experts to submit recommen
dation on how to obtain the $12,- 
000,000,000 in new revenue by 
President Roosevelt. Sept. 20. the 
day the tax hearings are due to 
'begin, would he the deadline for 
their submission.'

May Get Vinsod’s V l«»»
2. Invite Fred M. Vlnsdn, direc-' 

tor of economic gtabilixation. to 
furiiLsh his views' on thh revenue 
problem, and possibly work with 
the committee in an advisory 
capacity.

3. Set up the canvas for a gen
eral picturt’ o f the nation’s eco
nomic status, and answers tp 
questions as these: How much o f 
the war appropriations remains 
unspent?),Where can economies be 
effected in government operations ?

Meqnwhile. R e p r e s e n t  at i ve 
Knutson (R., Minn.), a ranging 
minority member, served notice

es Train, 
Escapfes^ reck

Loe îl Trooper Is 
Parents Feared He Hau 
Been a Passenger.
Corporal Wendell Jacobs of 138 

Pine street ia at jila home today 
for the first time in a year from 
Camp Hale. Colorado, after his 
folks had spent a trying day 
checking on the possibility of his 
having been/ on the wrecked 20th 
Century Limited which was wreck
ed in Northern New York .early 
Monday evening.

Corporal Jacobs ia a Ski Troop
er in training above the clouds at 
the Army’s fine ne.w camp at 
Camp Hale, near Puebclo, Colora
do. He had obtained his first fur
lough in nearly a year of service 
and had planned to take the fast 
flyer home but failed to make con
nections in Chicago, and' thereby 
missed possible injury or.death in 
the crash. \

Parents here contacted the Red 
Cross Service station and wires

were sent to his post and while the 
investigation was in process, Cor
poral Jacobs arrived at hie home 
safe and sound.

Farovell Parly
For New Sailor

''‘ ‘ latives ami fi icnd.s of 
Benny Feigani, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Pa^Taqi, gathered at the 
Garden Grove Ihatnlght for a fare
well party to the > iung man who 
is to leave this week m^the Navy.

Among those prc.sent wa.s his 
grandfather who jjecalled that 
Garden Grove wa?i on-land that hoi 
had purchased and set out to 7,000' 
peach trees, before the last war, 
but that the war had come and 
three of his sons had gone to the 
war. He still had .sons in the serv
ice and was plea-scd to know that 
he had also grand.soris serving the 
United States.

in

—  B I N  G O  -
Tomorrow Night 8 O'Oock, Odd Fellows Hall

SPO N SO R E D  BA R IN U  D A V ID  LOUUE, I. O. O. k.
----- G A M E S  ----- ----------------—  GAMES ---- --------------

................  .........$4.IM) Prize P«r Otuae'
.................. .. ............$ii».(Mi Prize Per Gaiae
...................................................... $.'M).00 Prise

Door Prize SlO.liO 
$1,110 .Adraisshin Include* All 'il the .Vbnve Game*.

Special Cards lOc Earh^
.VII Blngh Pla.ver* Are Invited fo  VMend!

'25 G am es............
4 .S|ierial Games 
) Special Game

Acid Indigestion
R*li*v*d in S minuta* or

Whtn ncmŝ  lumiaiai bciu cauvr* ^ ihiui, auncArBi-
. . _  . , . ___ A. ______ ____ ^9 <<4K a 4- t . .K i*»r .K  1 lni ifii. •OUT itooitch inil hfffiTibum. doctofi U8uillyRomance takes on new meaning in the present of that i-«UDitR(n , jrttrrib# ffivuft-Rrtim medif'inff known for 

Touch” —as Don Aniechc and Ge.ne Tierney di^over in'"Heaven Can 
Wait,” the new 20th CcnUiry-t'hx hit starting today^ for a four day

deubla your a^nay back
•«(!#•« tti>mi(di arid rikuirli |pamrii). tuffocat-

______ , ___  __ _ ___ IIIL ni.ci» Vl)«^ aw. .-.a ... — —^
run at the State theater. The Lubitseh production, filmed m Techni
color, has a featured cast that includes pharles Coburn, Marjoile Main, 
Laird Cregar, Allyn Joslyn, Eugene PaUette and Signe Hasso._____ .____ ______!____ _A.________ ____ - ■ -------------------------------

inf la*. four luimacn ana nrsriDunu oowara uauaiiy 
arr^rrlha favUft-artlni medlr'lnr* known for 
•rmptomatte rcllef'-’mHlrtnrs Ilka thMa In Brll-tni 
Tab!rlt, No laxaflTc Brll-in« bring* comfort In a 
Jiffy or double your money back on return of bottl* 
to ui. He at all druffl>t«.

Dance For Health

June Jaye Dance Studio
Roar 1521 Center

I Al% Tor:. BALLE I , acucTb a h c , a d a g io

HALUlOOiM R q tl KR SKATING

r e Y m .s t r  A T i o ; KR1I).\Y, SEPT. 10, 1-6 P. M. 
S.AXURI) \V. SEI’T. 11, 2-« P. M.

Telephone: Hartford !>-l22(> .< 
.Mant'hesler 7126

Anti-Draft Bill 
May Be Ree^lled

that he would remind h is 'e o m ^ y  
tee colleagues of a "gentlerpdn's 
agreement” not to raise individ
ual taxes in 1943 or 1944. He said 
the agreement was made during 
consideration of the pay-as-you-go 
tax bill,

“ lligh est P er C apita T a x ”  ■'*L
Asserting that the Ameiican 

people today "pay the highest per 
capita tax in the world.” Knutson 
said there would be no increa.se in 
individual levies ”as far as I am 
concerned.” He Conceded, however, 
that "war needs may drive us te 
it.”

Chairman Doughton (D.. N. C.), 
in reporting that he has not been 
furnished with a "blueprint” of the 
Treasury's recommendation for ob
taining new taxes, declared that 
"there'seems to be a great deal of 
confusion as to what might be 
presented."

New’ Apartments 
Will Be~ Erectecl

, Washington, Sept. 8. \JP] — 
Chairman Reynolds (D-NG) of the 
Senate Military Affairs commit
tee which recommended passage of 
the W hw er anti-draft bill for 
fathers' disclosed today that the 
measure may be recalled so high 
Army and Navy officials can, be 
questioned about possible revision 
of the overall military manpower 
.needs.
i  "In view of the Sicilian cam
paign and other events which havt” 
transpired since the committee ap. 
proved the bill la.st July," Rey

nolds told reporters, "It might be 
wise to call in Selective Service. 
Director Hershey, Manpower Com- i 
missioner McNutt and high rank- , 
ing Army and Navy men-to ascer- ' 
tain what our lo.sses have bfeen, ' 
how many replacements are need- i 
ed and what the general require- I 
ments for men are ip The light of i 
changing conditions'

Senator Wheeler (.D-Monti pre-j  
viously had announced plans to 1 
call up hi.s till alrrioSt immediately 
after (,'nhgress reconvenes next 
Tuesday following its summer re
cess. The mcasuie, opposed by 

Secretary of War Stimson and j 
.Navy Secretary Knox, would grant i 
falher.s an automatic deferment ' 
until next Jan. 1.

ANOTHER
X-v

The Zoning Commission last 
night voted to change the zone 
o f property on the north side of 
Middle Turnpike, west, from B to 
C and in doing so gave permis
sion for the erection of s 7  ̂ brick 
apartment house..

The property'in question ia land 
that the town had taken for taXes 
and land purchased from the es
tate of Carl Benga. The new 
building will be erected by a com
pany headed by Irving Stitch.

Let Your “E”  Bonds Buy 
, Yankee Sobs.

SALE
O f School Supplies and 

Home Necessities
OUR LAST ONE WAS A SELL-OUT 
BUY FOR HOME OR SCHOOL UST:

V
PENCILS

M A LE 'S
The Original In New England!

L««n

Smoked Shoulders
lt««dy>to>eat! V -

Pure Lard
Celling Price 19c!

TANG
Delicious Meat for Sandwiches!

Can

Sufar Heart ^

Peanut Butter Lb. Jar

RULERS X
CRAYONS 

CHALK 
ENVELOPES 
LETTER CLIPS i
m e m o p ^ d s

NOTE BOOKS 
TABLETS 
TYPEWRITER PAPER 
M EM a ROOKS 
4DDRESS BOOKS  ̂
SCHOOL BOOKS 
r e in f o r c e m e n t s  
ERASERS
RENT A N D ^ IO N E Y ^  

RECEIPT BO0KS
DICTIONARIES
COLORED PAPEH

LOOSE LEAF FILLERS
BLOITERS
LEADS
POCKET COMBS 
RAT TAIL COMBS 
SHOE LACES .
PEARL BUTTONS 
CAKE TESTERS 
SCREWDRIVERS 
BANDAGE STRIPS 
ADHESIVE TAPE 
BIRTHDAY CANDLES 
BARRE
g a m e s

SPOONS 
H AT PINS 
FIRST AID ^ ’TS 
RATION BOOKS 
MACHIN’li OIL

Regular Style Cheese and 
Cream Cheese Combina
tion 3-lb. box $1.59

JWHALC
M A N C N iS T E a  C O M a*

.:l

1 I Continental-

Chicken Noodle
Pkgs. 29c

Rio I»el Mar ^

Boneless Sordiness-oz. can1/c
Fraab

Tomatoes 16-Qt. Bskt. 79c
-Fresh

Lima Beans  ̂ ,
Lb. 15C

rraah

Cabbage ’ ■Lb. 4c

F O R  S A L E
CANNING

t o m a t o e s
u!__i ,SO ̂ Ba-sket. A fth e  Farm

P E IL A  B R O TH E R S
364 BIDWELL STRET TEL. 7405

&

I

V C  -  -

BACK THE .\TTACK 
WITH WAR BONDS! 
BUY NOW — TO THE 

LIMIT!

Fani'oo* L A N E  
M odern llo|>e-4 'he*»l»
.V* Seen in C f l
"L IK E ” ____:

Nationally Fainmi* 
9xI’J RUGS 
Modern*.
Cohiniata -. $46.50

Kxtliiisile Bcdrooins In 
(xrniiiiip Aiitrriraii Vî aliiii!

*149
Cenuinp Pre-WHr Quality! Kve.ry auite with the 
fsniou.i GK.N'UINK W.\I,.Nt:T iHhel'of the Ameti- 
can Walnut As.s<icintionI Plvery .suite built in the 
fino.at traditions of the eiibinel makei'a art with 
oak inteiiois, dustproofing, drawer guide.s. other 
quality features - -and hand luhbcd to deep rich 

■patina o f costliest' furniture. .M a.ssiyc 46-iiU'h 
.dres.ser, huge chest apd bed — only 8119.

■ 'N.

SUPERB'CUSTOM QUALITY 
.M AITRESSES

■ Our finest value in months! Rich fig
ured damask — prebuilt' bolder, aide 
handles, custom , details! Scientifically
designed for A nifoi't and ^ O Q  Q C
long s e V ' \ ' i c e -----  mi/Kf

KROEHLER “ POSTURE FORM" 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

*149
New! Different! Smart as tonirrow’s 
frock! Scientifically designed to conform 
to body curves for jdtmoat conifort — built 
to rigid Kroehler speciflcatlpna for enduring 
aervice. ^ofa and chair only $149,

i

rT JaXl'

v.\ui$;rY  O F  
KROEHLER •SLITES 
FROM $119 UP 
NOW OS DISPL.4Y!

#  J  W  OF M>

etTivs
m s  MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE

OpfH Thnraday and Saturday Evenlnga—<ne»ed Wednesday Afteriioon*.

NEW
LIGHT TONE OVAL DINBTTB

The smartest, newest style on tbe wai* 
ket. ..pxquUlte, light tone Hollywood 
type "oval extension Ubte and 4 gTMHR- 
chairs upholstered In R A
blue leatherette , . v ........  ♦ O A e O V  i
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^ n . Dannaher 
Speaker Here

>TelI» Members of Ro
tary Oub o f Routine of 
BiUs in Senate.
Senator John Dannaher of Meri> 

Sen, Junior aenator from Oonnectl- 
cut and a atauneh Republican, wa> 
the ffueat apeaJcer at the meeting 
Of the Rotary Cluh last night at 
the Blancheater Country Club. He 
ehoae to apeak on procedure In the 
'Senate, ihoudng the pressure 
brought upon the members by 
oommittees, by letters and tele- 
jpams from Individuals and 
groups. He paused to read a cou
ple ot tetters from women’s or-

einisatlons in this state, urging 
m to vote for this measure be- 
Oause they favored it, and from 

another group of iyomen, stating 
that they were strongly opposed 
to the bill and asking him to vote 

f;aocordlngIy. He said all of these 
things make no difference whatso
ever. A good many times, he said, 
one reads in.>sthe newspapers and 
listens to radio comments on cer
tain bills and wonder why they are 
not passed, when the reason is 
**Party Control." If the majority 
o f legislators do not want it, a bill 
adtrer comes up.

Explains Party Control 
A t the present time. Senator 

- Dannaher said, the Senate is about 
■ two to one Democratic. A bill will 
, come out from a committee, and 

[' if it ls*favorably considered, it wlU 
.be 'put on the. Senate calendar. 
lAsnator Dannaher explained that 

have what they term a 
 ̂‘^Stsering Committee," and if this 
group does not want' a bill to come 

/wp, it will probably never do so— 
Ibrty  Control again.

As for bills "going Into oOnfer- 
< aacs," the Senator referred par* 
-tifolarly  to the Connally Anti- 
" jM k e  bill which was passed by the 

ato and sent to the House. The 
I added seven or eight extra, 
raphs and bctually changed 

whole setup.' After doing this 
[,tbe House went Into conference on 

l i  This means that five members 
are selected by the House and five 
from  the Senate. The group met 
for four days to discuss and make 
'S4Justments. If they cannot agree 
they ask to be dismissed by the 
.Senate, then the bill oftentimes 
dies a natural death. _

The Rotarians asked a number 
o f questions in regard to this 

Ihsraotlce of Party Control, and 
F'what could be done about It. ;ihe 
•senator said It was up to the 

[:;ilinciican people themselves; what 
they, need 1s campaigns of educa
tion. This is his first term In 
the Senate and he did not pretend 
to know all the answera.

Up. to President 
Asked about the bill on the 

drafting of pre-Pearl Harbor 
I fathers, the speaker said the 

Fraaldent had.tul> power on that 
and can exempt any particular

rup, it Is entirely up to him.
the administration Is opposed 

L.Is any certain legislation, it will 
sever come up.

Asked about the bill on price 
.control on staples and seasonal^ 

[sroducts, he said there are certain^ 
times of the year when those com- 

Hawdities are mom plentiful, such 
as strawberriM in June, and crops 
that ripen in the early fall, when 

I the subject of price control may 
ta\mbre favorably dealt with.

I Italians Accept 
Siirrendei* Terms
(CX>ntlnaed from Page One)

{triumph in Tunisia and Sicily as 
■well, declared

‘The Italian government has 
Iswrrendered its armed forces un< 
loonditionally.
I "As AlllM commander-intchief, lx havle granted a military armis- 
Itjee, the terms of which have been 
lapproved by the governments of 
■the United Kingdom, the United 
Ibtates and the Union of the .Soviet 

lallst Republics. Thus I am act.
_ 'in the interests o f the United 

Nations.
‘The Italian government has 

aund itself to abide by these.
as without reservation.

“ The armistice was signed by 
By representative and th^ repre

stive of Marshal Badogllo, and 
becomes effective this instant," 
enhower said in a broadcast at 

1:80 p. m. (c. w, t.)
Hootilltles Terminate At Once, •
' "BostlliUes between the armed 

of the ,United HaUona and 
of Italy terminate at once. 

Jl Italians who .now act to help 
ct the -Derman aggressors from 
dan soil will have the acsist- 

Bce and support of the United 
Nations.”

The truce actually was reached
-— - 7 - .  :r j.

last Friday at -Allied advance 
headquarters In Sicily—the very 
day that Brltli][i,< knd Canadian. 
troops swept aeWss Messina strait 
to Invade tli« Italian toe—but It 
was agreed, a spelnal announce, 
ment said, "that the armistice 
should come into force at ii mo- 
meht most fsrvorable to the Allies, 
and be simultaneously announced 
by both Sides. That moment has 
now arrived) ^ ■

"The possibility of a German 
move to forestall publication of the 
armistice by the Italian govern
ment was discussed during the ne  ̂
gotiations.

"To meet this eventuality, it was 
agreed that one of the senior Ital
ian military representatives should
not return to Rome. He Is now In 
Sicily.

"Further, Marshal Badoglio ar
ranged to send the text o f , his 
proclamation to Allied headquar- 
tera."

Badogllo Issues Proclamation
Badoglia issued a proclamation 

saying the armistice had been re
quested and granted, and called on 
all Italian arnied forces to "cease 
all acts of hostility against Anglo- 
American force! wherever they 
may be met."

Badoglia instructed the Italians, 
however, to "oppose attacks from 
any other quartiers,"—a warning 
that German attedpts to interfere 
would be met by arms.

The announcement came as 
dispirited Italian troops by t!he 
hundreds surrendered to Britlbh 
and Canadian troops advancing tip 
the Calabrian peninsula, where the 
Alliea landed last Friday pn the 
hseli of a 38-day Sicilian victory 
wbich sent the Germans fleeing to 
"the. mainland.

*rhe capitulation came from the 
government of Marshal Pietro 
Badoglio, Who succeeded Benito 
Mussolini when the Junior partner 
of Adolf Hitler was ousted July 25 

Free to Strike Elsewhere
American Armiaa which took 

part in the Tunlalan and Sicilian 
victories have not participated in 
the Calabriaii invaalon, and the 
lUllan surrender leaves them free 
to strike elsewhere In Europe.

(Axis radio stations broadcast 
nothing immediatsly on the capitu
lation. About an hour earlier the 
German radio told of fresh British 
troop landings near Plsso, about 30 
milea north of the place where 
British and Canadian troops had 
been l(Ut raportad fighting.)

Today's communtiius said the 
terms of the armistice had been 
approved by the governments of 
Orest Britain, the Unitsd States 
and Rbsaia, and both partlea have 
bound themaalvta" tp abide by the 
tSrms of the agreement.

Eisenhower's text;
"This is Gen. Dwight D. Elsen

hower, commander In chief of the 
Allied force. The Italian govern
ment has surrendered Ite armed 
forces unconditionelly. AS Allied 
commander intchief, I have grant- 
edi(a military Srmiatlce the terms 
of which have been approved by 
the governments of the United 
Kingdom, the United States, and 
the Union of Soviet Socialist Re
publics. Thus, I am acting-In the 
interests of the United Nations.

No Reservations
"The Italian government has 

bound Itself to abide by these 
terme without reeervatlon. The 
srmletlce was signed by my repre- 
aentative and the representative of 
Marshal Badoglio, and It becomes 
effective this Instant.

"Hostilities between the armed 
forces of the. United Nations and 
those of Italy terminate at once. 
All Italians who- now. act to help 
eject the German .aggressors from 
Italian soli will have the assist
ance and Support of the United 
Nations."

Allied headquarters said the 
capitulation terips were signed 
last Friday— the day that British 
and CJanadian troops moved onto 
the Italian mainland.'

The headquarters announce
ment; ^

"Some weeks ago the Italian 
government made an approach to 
the British and American govern- 
r mts with a view to concluding 
an armistice. A meeting was ar
ranged and took place In neutral 
territory. It was at once explain
ed to- the representatives of the 
Italian govemihent that they 
must .surrender unconditionally.

"On this understanding repre
sentatives of the Allied command- 
ei in chief were empowered to 
communicate to them the military 
conditions which ihe.y would have 
to fulfiU.
To Comply With Later Conditions

"One clause in these military 
terms binds the Italian govern
ment to comply with the political, 
economic and financial conditions 
o f the Allies which will be im
posed later, .
, "Further meetings were- ar
ranged and took place in Sicily.

“The armistice was- sighed at 
Allied advance headquarters there, 
on Sept. 3, but it Was agreed with 
the representatives of ^ e  Italian 
government that .the^ armistice 
should come, into, force at a nao-' 
ment most favorable for the Al
lies, and be simultaneously. • an-'
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nounced by both sldts. That mo
ment has new arrived.

jl'ThsT possibility ol a German 
move to forestall publication of 
the armistice by the Italian gov
ernment was discussed during the 
negotiations to meet this eventual
ity, it was agreed that one of the 
senior Italian military representa
tives should not return to Rome. 
He Is rmw in Sicily.

"Further, Marshal Badoglia ar
ranged \to send the text of his 
proclamation to Allied headquar
ters.". \ . L

TeVt of Proclamation 
The text of Badogllo’a proclama

tion:
"The Italian government, recog- 

nlzlng the Impossibility of con
tinuing itbe unequal struggle 
against the overwhelming power of 
the enemj(. With the object of 
avoiding further and more grevtous 
harm to the nation, requested an 
armistice ; from Oerneral Elsen
hower, commalnder in chief of the 
Anglo-AmdsTican Allied forces. 

"This request has been granted. 
“The Italian forces will, there

fore, cease all acta of hostility 
against the Anglo-American for^ s  
wherever they may be met. 'TOey 
will, however, oppose attacks f/om  
any other quarter."

Abo^t ToW
■ ■ /

Sergeant Rayniond D^la Feta 
of 16 Cottage street has Jbetn pro
moted tb the rank of/first ser
geant. He is now sl^ationerf. at 
Camp Edwards with an AA out- 
flt. ' /

k '  ̂ "v
Mr. anti Mrs. Stanley Scott and 

son CJharles of North Elm street, 
with Mr/ Scott’s mother, Mrs. 'V. 
V. Scott of Erie, Pa., who Is visit
ing th m . have returned from a 
vacation kpent at Columbia lake.

rhV Past Chiefs Club of Memo- 
I .Temple, Pyy»ian Sisters, will 

meeting tomor-

T
rial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
hol^ Its first fall 
row evening at the home Of Mrs. 
Janet Linnell, Bunce Drive. Haii- 
ford Road. ,

The monthly' meeting of the 
Inasmuch' class of the Church of 
the Nazarene will be.^held tomor
row evening'at the-home of Mrg. 
John EllisOn of Dobsonville.

Mrs. William McKinney of 
C3ies(nut street and Mrs. Wads
worth McKinney and family of 
Arch street have returned after a 
threie Weeks' vacation at the Clear- 
view cottage, Indian Neck. Bran
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bums, of 
123 Florence street, sre celebrating 
their thirtieth wedding anniversary 
today. They were married thirty 
years ago by the late Rev. William 
McOurk, then pastor of St. James’s 
church.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Dotchln, of Maple street, 
at the Hartford hospital Monday 
afternoon.

Ward Cheney Camp, U 3. W. V.; 
will hold Iti regular m eetly  to
morrow evening at 8 o ’clock at the 
■V'. F, W. clubhobee, Manchester 
Green.

H o s p i t a l  I N o t e s

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Lucy 
Ellison, 398 Main street; Mrs. Ella 
Monson, 63 Pine street; Mrs. Mil
dred Streck, 39 Munro street: Mrs. 
Melza Dandufand, 351 Summit 
street; Mrs. Martha Bradley, 692 
Vernon street.

Admitted today. Williami J. Mc- 
Keever, East Hampton;' m A. Mar-' 
tha Smith. 36 Thomas drive.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs 
Edith Blair, 89 Brookfield street.
. Discharged today; Malcomb 
Juno, East Windsor Hill; Mrs. 
Emma Holmes, 90 ‘ Main street; 
Clyde Johnson. Wapplng; William 
DOugan, 16 Winter street.

Births; Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kelly. 123 Spn>c'' 
street, and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Dubaldo, 120 El.drldge 
street.

Birds’ U\«s
Average length of life of the 

wren Is three '  years; robin, 12 
years; ‘blackbird. 12;' pigeon, 20; 
quail,. 15:, sparrow, 40; goose, 6̂0; 
parrot, 60; crow, swan and eagle, 
100.

-Weddings
Brown-Dozier r

staff,.Sergeant and Mrs. Albert 
Elliott' i^own have left for the 
South sifter a visit with Sergeant 
Brown’,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Brown of 42 Jensen 
street.

Mrs. Brown, prior to her mar
riage to Sergeant Brown In Au
gust. was Miss Jeanette Dozier, 
daughter of Mrs. F. L. Dozier of 
1639 Peachtree street. Atlanta,

\ ■
Mrs. Albert E. Brown

Ga., and the late Fred LAna Dozier. 
She was graduated frohri Monti- 
cello High school and attended 
Georgia State. College for Women 
at MU’ledgevlUe and the University 
of Georgia Evening College. ,3he 
was a member of Delta Lambda 
sigma sorority, Oim son Key and 
was business manager of the Eve
ning Signal.

Staff Sergeant Brow'n is a grad
uate Of Manchester High and at
tended Boston University and 
Bentley School of Finance. Prior 
to his Induction Into the armed 
forces about 16 months, ago. he 
was> In the accounting department 
of a New York firm. He is station
ed at Fort Jackson, S. C,

Howeson-Burdick
Mr and Mrs. James Nelson Bur

dick of 390 East Center street, an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Phillis. Lucile Bur
dick, to I-eo Joseph Howeson of 
Middletown.

The ceremony was performed 
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 4, at 4 
o ’clock at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church.. The rector, Rev. James 
Stuart Neill, officiated.

and fqU length train. Har finger
tip veil fell from a tiara o f orange 
blosadma and har bridal bouquet 
was o f gardenias, white asters and 
Swanaonia. '■y.

The matron of honor wore tur- 
'quolse blue satin with matching ti
ara and veil and carried an arm 
bouquet of pink rosebuds and blue 
delphiniums. Tha mother o f the 
bride wore black with rose accents 
and corsage of gardenia! and the 
bridegroom’e mother, dark 'blue 
crepe with corsage o f  button 
chrysanthemum!. They aasleted 
the bridal party In receiving at a 
reception for 75 guests in the 
church parlors.' .

The bride wore for a trip With 
the bridegroom to Little Compton, 
R. I., rosb wool with dark brown 
accessories. She will resume her 
course at Penn State College where 
she was sent by the Hamilton'' 
Standard Propeller company. The 
lirldegroom la employed at the 
-Buckland plant of. the United Air
craft Company. '

Obituary

Deathfi

' Winther-Franklanfl 
Miss Miriam Olive Frankland. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. 
Frankland, of 25 Winter street, be
came the. bride of Ronald E. Wln- 
ther, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elnar F 
Winther, of 127 Larrabee street. 
East Hartford, at a ceremony per
formed last night at 7 o ’clock In 
tha Center Congregational church. 
The senior pastor, Rqv. Dr. Wat-- 
son Woodruff performed the cere
mony. White gladlolaa, palms and 
ferns wege used for clecorations 
and the bridal music was played by 
Clarence Wood of Woodbridge 
street.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Harvey Grant of Attleboro, Mass., 
and Russell Winther of East Hart
ford, brother of the bridegroom.
■ The bride wore a princess style 
gown of white satin, with sweet
heart neekline ed^ed with pearls.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

1855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPEQALS
•VNKIST OBANOES

 ̂ 59c D o e .
MdNTOSH APPLES

3 Lbs. 35c
BANANAS WHITE GRAPES

 ̂ 13c Lb. 2Sc Lb.
r  OAMTALOUPB8 FREESTONE PRUNES
1 2 f o r  35c 35c Doz.
!■. 'CANMINO TOBtATOES TURNIPS
1  .  7 5 c  Basket ^  3 Lbs. 29c <

DOOFIMC
IN e s i d i m c

• Estimates Freely Given.
• Workmanship^ Gtwrunteed.
• Highest QnaUty Materlala.
• Time Pajrments Arrargcd.

A. A. DION, INC
CONTRACTORS 

299 Autumn St. Tel. 4860

NO MORE SOAP AND 
WATER FOR MY P l^ R S  -

u s e

Pint

No need for making two' jobs —  one 
of cleaning' and a a i^ n d  of waxing. 
PREEN-^the new wonder-product—  
does BOTH AT ONCE and saves la- 

'  JI>or. And PREEN is so easy to use—  
/ spread it on, wipe up the dirt and 

* polish. j"'

65c ^  $ 1.10
Half Gallon $1.75

P j P | £ £ | f ^ C L E A N S ' A S  IT W A X E S *
m a m  ST ^  MAMM Of aMSHMAX WOOS HMMHW

699 M AIN  STREET

o

TEL. 6854

Christian W. M. Blanebard
Local frlenda of C. W. M. Blanch

ard and his daughter, Mrs. Emma 
Blanchard Remlok, of Compton, 
Calif., have received news o f the 
death o f Mr. Blanchard which oo- 
curred On August 28. following a 
long Ulnesa.'wtth heart trouble.

"Pop" Blanchard as many Man- 
chister men and 'women will re
member him, was principal of the 
Eighth. District school on North 
School street between the years of 
}908 and 1909. He followed Jhe 
late Fred A. Lillie and praceded J. 
C. Buehnell. He taught In Masaa- 
chusetta schools after leaving Man
chester, and after his retirement 
mad( hts home with his daughter, 
Mrts. Uemick, with whom a number 
of Manchester people who went to 
High school with her, have contin
ued to correepond.

Mr. Blanchard will also be re
membered as a valued member of 
the Second Congregational church 
choir while he lived in town.

Funerals
Burritt A. Hunt

Funeral services for Burritt A. 
Hunt, retired insurance executive, 
who died Friday at his horns, 88 
Portar street, were held Sunday af
ternoon at 2:30 at his home. Rev. 
Dr. Watson Woodruff of the Center 
Congregational church officiated, 
and interment was in the East 
cemetery. . .

The pall bearers were Harold 
Spehcer, Louis J. Tuttlfe, Dwight 
Stone; David- Ramage, Paul Dor- 
weiler and Nels Valerious, all ^ om  
the statistical department of ■ the 
Aetna Casualty and Liability De
partment, and former office .«.<teo- 
clates of Mr. Hunt.

Interment was in the East ceme
tery.

|| X«t Your “E ”  Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs, j  .

Town Receives 
News Quietly

Many Calls to kerald to 
Confirm News o f Sur* 
render o f Italy.
While many peoplk were aware 

that Italy had surrendered uncon
ditionally shortly before noon .to 
day, the news was racelved calmly 
in ManchMter. Few people had 
heard the radio veraion and those 
who did took it In their stride. 
There was no public demonatt-ation 
here. Many people did. however, 
express thanks that the war was 
over In ons section of Europe, 
v Remembered Old Days 

Many thought that It might bs 
false and rscallsd the scenes that 
were engeted in November 1918 
when the first Armistice report 
came through only to find that It 
was Just a rumoi'.^^e scanea, how
ever, on N ovem beKll, 1918, are 
atm remembered byx^oae jwbo 
took- part In the mmroffiptu 
parades and celebration last
ed well Into the next m ornt^.

It was generally conceded

NOTICE 
OIL USERS

Fill your tanks now! Every 
gallon you take now means 
more .we can store for win
ter. ■

James A. Woods
RANGE AND FUEL OIL 
381 Center St. . Dial 6366

Patriotism 
without ReIN 
gion is like fire 
without fuel—  
it soon dies;

m
P iw m  
lA 9 t

TmI he ixTimn of 
NXn̂ NAl MORAL! ANO SPONSORED 

BT

JNE
■ \

uMfl eMOifqni

some time ago that Italy was In 
no position to continue/now that 
the Allies had landed on the main
land after sweeping through Sicily.

The news spread like wild fire 
and The Herald office was besieg
ed with calls, swamping ths 
switchboard operator. • General 
satisfaction ssemed to be the rule 
and it was generally believed that 
the Axis in Europe! would collapse 
before long. The fight against 
Japan was considered to be pro
gressing favorably but most evary- 
ons agreed that it would be a long 
hard battle.

Pvt. Chester Kirks, son of Mrs. 
Sarah Kirks of 118 Oak street 
has arrived at Gulfport Field, 
Miss., where he will undergo a 
two months' Intensive training, to 
prepare him for one of the tech
nical training command tpeclallat 
sohoola. He was formerly a tool- 
maker at Colt’s Patent Fire Arms 
Manufacturing company, Hart
ford.

Ugly, Eczeitio
No Joke I

The Itching torment of eczema is 
enough to make anyone wretched 
and anxioiia for relief. I f you suf
fer from the Itchlfig of eczema, 
pimples, angry red blotches and 
other irritating blemishes, get 
Peterson’s Ointment, 35c all drug
gists. If one application does not 
delight you, money refunded. Pe-1 
terson’s Ointment also* wonderful 
for Itchmg feet, cracks betWeA | 
toes.

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Hnown A t 44ueen AUoe) 

SPIRITUAL MEUICM 
Seventh llanghter nt a Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil. 
Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In Uie-Servloa of the Peo
ple for SO Years. ,
189 Church Street, Hartford. COan.

Phone d-20*-l

Mythical Interviews with Famous People

Sir Walter Raleigh

Great strides in the com
forts of living have been 
made since Sir. Walter Ra  ̂
leigh’s tim e...an d  not the 
least of modem advantages 
is such cleaning service as 
U .,8 . Cleaners offers. You 
can alwaya be smartly... 
dressed if your clothes are 
cleaned regularly—«o  make 
it a regular practice.

We Call For and Deliver.
DIAL 7100

Inquiring 
Reporter:
What did you do 
with your r a p e ,  
Wally, a f t e r  the 
queen croeeed the 
mud puddle on It? 
It must have been a 
meea.

X^ir Walter 
Raleigh:
That’s M ay! ' Why 
I sent Itx t o ' U. S. 
Cleaners, oU ^urse, 
they took out , the 
mud without tf«u- 
ble.

PLEASEI
Help us— and help your
self by calling for your 
garments promptly. We’re 
not reeponelble after '80 
dayt, remembert ,

NOTEl
No gsm ents will be given 
out without Identlfleattod 
■lip, given at the time 
work Is accepted. ^ >

U. S. CLEANERS & DYERS
836 Main Street Near Ward’s

★ I.

AN EDITOR RIDES THE BUS
Mr. ' V ”  writes editorials fo r  one o f  (JonnedfieUt’s 

‘’largest <fnd most influential newspapers. H e wrote 
this a few  days ggo. '■ .

__ ■ 6

“THE BUS DRIVER.
“ Give the bus driver a break! 

Have you ever stopped to think 
recently of the poor bus driver, 
tormented with fare ehlselers, un
ruly standees, thought^ss travelers 
of e v ^  'kind and description?

" I f . there ever was a man who 
ought to get a break from the 
traveling public, it’s the bus driver 
.(and troUejr motorman, too),

"Tou’va heard tha righteously 
Indignant pasaenger eweqr by an 
that’s holy that she got (Tn at such 
and such a . street ."and owes only 
one token, not two. Bure, and' 
you’ve probably not rniaaed the 
standees who Just ^ h 't  be both
ered by stepping back to let others ' 
In. — Tou see, he’s already In the 
bus and he doesn’t  care a whit for 
tha other teUoWi - '  '

“ You’ve beard Um  man ewear ha 
didn't me the exprsai algiroii tha 
outslda eft the bus and he thought 
R would atqp at his street and the

driver did last night and won’t this 
driver stop at his street Just this 
once, please. - . / - '

s .  , ■ ' '.
“ You’ve heard tha poor driver 

plead with his paosengara to step 
back of the white line. If you were-' 
seated you probably thought ha 
was right. But If you were the one 
la front of the white line y6u 
doubtless wished you had some- 
thing pretty anappy to say.

‘T ^ s  It in'your stride^ biia pas- ■ 
sengere. There are loU Biora of up . 
now. There may even be more be
fore tha ;war Id over — though we 
don’t Jvat quite know where we’ll 
get In. Put younelf In the drivel's 
plaoa. Have your fare ready. Do 
what you’re supposed to do. Tlie 
bus drlvera, the great majority of 
whom ore blessed with outstanding 
courtaay In a j ^  of all, deMrYa- 
your respect and thoughtful con- 
■ideratlon in our wartime com
munity. Give the bus drlvOg a 
breakr ~

h

■■t

. K
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None of Rail Wrecks 
t Blamed on Sabotage

Accidentf on Increase 
With Shocking Em
phasis; Other Causes 
Can Be Just as Fatal.
By James Marlow and George ] 

Zleike j
Washington. Sept. 8—(dV-The 

Federal Bureau o f Investigation 
aaya not one railroad wreck ih this 
country since Pearl- Harbor has 
been caused by enemy saboUge. 
But—

Any other cause can be just as 
fatal and the accidents are In
creasing with shocking emphasis.

The Monday night wreck near 
Philadelphia of the Congressional 
Limited, which killed at least 78 
persons and was the worst disaster 
of Its kind since 1918. has been 
blamed so far on a bumed-out axle 
part.

Less than 12 hours later—on 
Tuesday morning—three crewmen 
of the 20th Century Limited were 
killed when the locomotive boiler 
exploded near Canastota^ N. Y., 
and more than half the iiars plow- 

, ed off the track.
That was the second New York 

accident In eight days. On Aug. 30 
a Lackawanna Limited, crashing 
Intp a freight engine that obtruded 
on the main line from a siding, 
killed at least 28 persons near 
Wayland, N. Y.

And last May. 14 persons were 
killed when a Pennsylvania rail
road train, going around a bend, 
sailed off the tracks. This accident 
was attributed to excessive Speed. 

At Least 120 KUIed In Wrecks 
A t least 120 persons were killed 

In these wrecks, by far the great
er npmber of them passengers, 
while- Interstate Commerce com
mission records show only- 38 pas
sengers were killed In train wTccks 
In 1942 and 18 In 1941.

War stresses may be a great 
underlying factor In railroad acd- 
derits now—mechanical failures, 
defective equipment, inexperienced 
tvorkers, and even recklessness 
Induced by over-strain—but as 

' .the fatalities mount the war 
stresses are Increasing, not dimin
ishing.

-This,much is certain: Railroads
• now are parrying more passengers 
and traveling more miles than at 
any time In Ibdr history and with 
less equipment for civiliains, which 
means greater passenger loads per 
train.

This heavy passenger load In 
turn boosts the death anil Injured 
toll when wrecks occur. ' ,

The American Association of 
Railroads points out that, al
though railroad accidents may Ih 
crease with increased thlles trav 
eled by trains, the proportion- of 
accidents to miles traveled may 
remain stable.

There are no ICC flgcires yet to 
show how this "proportion" will 
look In 1943, particularly . since 
these recent wrecks.

Exaniplee of War Stressee 
AAR points to the following as 

examples of war stresses on 
American railroads:

Because of other war needs for 
metal, no new passenger cars 
have been manufactured since 
Pearl Harbor; one-half the na 
tion's Pullmans and one-third of 
Its coaches have been devoted to 
troop movements; exclusive of 
furloughed troops traveling on 
passenger trains; the railroads are 

. using all available equipment; the 
tum-around of trains is faster,

* meaning less time out of use and 
therefore more wear-ahd-tear on 
equipment; new workers lack the 
experience of seasoned railroad
ers; manpower is critically short.

Joseph Eastman, director of the 
Office o f Defense Transportation, 
thia week offered a 13-point pro
gram for obtaining manpower, in
cluding Mexicans and prisoners, 
of-war for certain classes of 

: workl
He aaid the country is headed 

for a railroad manpower criaia un
less drastic reme&M are under
taken Im m q^tely  by manage
ment and labor with the assist
ance of the govemihent.

Family Pictures
Best as Gifts

Deaths Last Night
Richmond, Va.—Dr. WlUlam Jo

seph MarUn, 74, physician, scien
tist aiid'educator, tLnd president 
emeritus of Davldsdji college.

New York—George L. Edmunda, 
prominent newspaperman, political 
advisor and Industrial public rela
tions counselor. He was bora In 
Washington ,

Chicago— CharlM S. Peterson. 
70, one of the leaders In the print
ing Industry In Chicago for 40 
ye&rSt vlc6 .prczldwit of the Inland 
Presa and a vice president of a 
Century of Progress in 1933. He 
was bora In Daglosen, Sweden.

Farms Need 
Lot of Help

5,000 More Wditierg at 
Once Necessary to Har
vest State Crops. >
Hartford^ Sept. 8— W —TlP 

classified advertising solicitors:
The Connecticut State War 

Council might be persuaded to run 
add ad something like this:

“ Wanted at once —  6,000 farm 
workers. Full or part time. Good 
wages guaranteed. No experience 
necessary."

Connecticut haa ; 6,000 farm 
workers on the job now; but. War 
Council Administrator Harold F. 
Woodcock said last night, it must 
have 6,000 more immediately If aU 
the tobacco, apples and potatoes

are 4;otng to be harvested, If dairy
men’s silos are going to be filled 
an(J if aU the late truck garden 
crops are going to be picked.

He was Joined in an appeal for 
volunteer Workers by Paul L. Put
nam, the state farm labor super
visor, and by Harold Rogers, chair
man of the Farm Labor committee 
of the Connecticut Pomologlcal So
ciety.

Asks AU to Help
Woodcock asked all men and 

women who could do so to contri
bute as n ^ y  days or half-days of 
work in fields and orchards as their 
time win allow for the next few 
weeks.

He appealed particularly to all 
high school students, girls as well 
as boys, over 14 years old, and ask
ed that their principals and parents 
“give their permission for reason
able absence from school to help 
in saving these farm crops."

Putnam cautioned prospective 
volunteers not to go out in the 
country 'wllly-nilly looking for

work. Unleia a ptraon knows aome 
farmer with whom he can make 
an arrangement,, the thing to do, 
Putnam said, is register at a -coun
ty farm labor office.

Agieea on Standard Wage
Rogers said the Pomologlcal so

ciety had agreed on a standard 
wage scale of 12 to 15 cents a 
bushel for picking apples, or 60 
cents an hour for boys, girls and 
women and 76 cents an hour for 
experienced men.

Potato growers aasociationa In 
Hartford, and Tolland counties, 
Putnam said, are willing to pay six 
cents a bushel for picking up po
tatoes or 13 cents a barrel, and will 
guarantee 84 for a nine-hour day 
or 83:60 for eight hours.

Washington, SepL 8.-H4’)— Let
ters or family photographs are No. 
*1 items on the Chriatmaa llata of 
men and wbmien a e r ^ g  overseas.'

Tnie Office U)£ War^Info^matlon 
"" after quizxllng tecently "returned 

officers, overseas "Yank" corres- 
. pondenU and the Ariny Exchange 

aervica, asid today that:
’ ’Mot'e than the moat elaborate 

gift, soldiers will welcome newsy, 
cheerful letters from home and 
recent photographs or snapshots 
o f fapoUy and friends.”

Other gifts rated highly are: 
Cigarette lighters " th a t  wlU light 
In a strong wind,”  shockproof and 
waterproof wrist Watches, hunting 
■or Boy Scout knives and smaU in- 
. expensive cameras with film.

Items not wanted, according to 
CW I, include: Cigarettes, assorted 
commercial packages o f goodies, 
elaborate abaving kits, or food, 
except for a weU-packed friUt 
cake.

A  tip passed on by the Army. 
Exchange service is tbat leather 
roU quickly In hot, damp climates, 
so If your gift U going to the 
Soi th Pacific canvas or c)oth 
goods are better bets.

OWI stressed that gifte should 
be mailed between BepL 16 and 
O ct  16. ■ ■

M M tn g  G M  S o n ib t

Bridgeport Bept 8 —  (ff) —  
Bridgeport police yesterday broad
cast a nine-state alarm for Bertha 
Audrey Boblllard. 16, missing from 
ber botoe since the evening o f Sept 

. B sbKC iha started for. but did not 
' attend, a party acroos the street 
gram Jiar bouaa.

* I ' M ' .  I .  s ^  i . \  v  ' u .

Paints S e -I s tar tn fcols Mil! Sup l̂ie;;

THE HANDY MAN WHO CAN USE 
AN AXE AND SAW

and can find a man who owns woodland and make a ileal 
with him to cut w6i?d wUI do b o  this Fall in view of the pres
ent reports-on jh e  fuel situation. We have the equipment 
you need along with extra handles, wedges, sleilges, etc.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

Let Your “ E”  Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

_  ̂ j

Truck Crash 
Fatal to Two

. -r '■
Man and Woihan Killed 

And Second Man Seri
ously Injured.

— ^
Hartford, Sept. 8— —A- man, 

and a woman .were killed and a 
second man seriously injured.early 
today when a large trailer truck 
went off the road snd overturned 
opposite 2907 Main street, when Its 
drivsr spparently fell asleep, ac
cording to police.

Police tdentified the men as 
Francis Niblll, 32, of 66 Frospect

sU'c'et, Sprlr.i,'fic!d, Ma?s., pio- 
nuunced dead 'on arrival at the 
Municipal hospital, and Benjamin 
Kakluskas, 22, of 15 Bartley ave
nue, Thompsonvllle,' In serious con
dition at the hospital.

The woman was hot Identified. 
Police ’ reported • that Kakluskas 
said that he and Nihill had picked 
her up somewhere in New York 
and that he didn’t know her name. 
She had no identification on her 
person, police said;

Police quoted Kakluskas as say
ing that Nihill, the drlve'r.-Jhad fall
en asleep at the wheel a number 
of tlrac.s before the accldenC He. 
himself, Kakluskas roportedly said,, 
was apparently asleep when the 
accident happened.

The woman was pinned- under 
the wreckage of the truck, which 
was reportedly Carrying lard, and

Kakluskas was -thrown to th* 
ground in the crash. ^

The truck struck-.! utility pole 
and a hydrant.

KakluSkaa .received a fracture 
of the arm and a probable fracture 
of the Jaw, it was reported at the
hospital.

Would MalntaUi Oampe

HarUord. * SepL 8—(API— Educa
tion Commissioner Alonso O. ' 
Grace believes all United States 
Army csonps should be maintained 
after the war and that military 
training "should become part o f 
the educational experience o f 
every boy.”  He expressed bis view 
in an article In the- Connecticut 
School Board Bulletin, first iaau, 
of which was published yesterdaj^

1 <5 ■ .
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. Now freely ava ilab le  to qualified  
buyersl .Nowhere in the world con . 
you find another heater like W arm  
Morning I N ew  and revolutionary 
design assures maximum heat at 
minimum cost! See these heaters to
d ay! Buy on W drds Monthly Pay- 
nfent Plan.

MAGAZINE
u

\

will announce .its

'..f

Heater it buHt to give years. 
. of service I Has exclushra 
fire bric.k flues ond llners. . .  
for a  better heating |obl 
Many other features!

X

l»RIZE

lEATS A 4 ROOMS 
HOLDS 100 LBS. OS COAL
O Heotf All Day ami Ni«lit Without Ralualiiii 
O Bums AHy-4CiMf of Coal or Coha

CONTEST
J M z e  ■ -  -  * 10 , 0 0 0 .0 0

O Bis ^*1 Baveii Bconemieai 
O No ainkoft. . .  Only FIna A*h

SEE MONDAY’S

Hera Is truly on amazing Cool Heater I Patented principles of construction 
produce steady, even. heat. M agazine semi-automatically feeds fuel as 
needed! Radiates sufficient heat fbi; the average home! W hy be cold? Ask 
htky  dbout purchaso details at W ords Stovo Departmemk

A' FOR OPENING PUZZLES!

o n t g o m c r y  ^V3.rd Can You solve Our Puzzles
8 2 4 -8 ^  STREET TEL. 5161 y MANCHESTER I ' _ /  ', _____________ '

%

< -.ii. • s ..
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]>OBU8UEO BY THE
—  AT.n piUN TIN Q  CO„ IN C  

I I  B lu c ll  8 tr4« t 
M inehM U r, Conn. THOUAS FERGUSON 
O oneral M anager 

E eoaded  O ctober 1, 1881
PnblUhod Mvarir Evening Except 

^•■ndaya and Bolilays. Entered at : Uta Poll Office at Manobeater, Conn., 
ga 8eeend Claaa Hall Matter.

80B8CR1PT1ON RATES
Tmt by Mail ............
Month by Mall ................... * -JJ

i l i i i ’liioo■ffle Copy . . .  elTvared One Tear
MEMBER OFjn a t AB80CIATED PRESS 

The AMOOtated Preie le ezcluelve- y •Btjtled to the uee of republlca- foa OT Wl newa diepatches credited .-«• It or not otherwlee credited in ! tbli paper and also the local newy 
I anbllehed hereii..All rlghta of republlcaMon of 
•Mplal dlipatchee 

: r iaarved .
herein are alao

ptUl aervice client 
iBervIca Inc.

of N. E. A.

Publlabera Repreaentatlvea. The 
'Jpllua Mathewe Bpeel^ Agency— York. Chicago. Detroit 
: jjoalon. ___________

and

m e m b e r . UDIT '  ̂ RCPLATIONS.
BUREAU OF

I-
?ri

•aawM____  T--*blllty for typographlpat errora ap-
Ciarlng In advertlaementb In The 

aneheater Evening Herald.

The Herald Printing Company, 
tno^ aaaumei no flnanP'ai

Wednesday, September 8

instance, dwells only on the insist
ence that he shall not make a life 
term for Roosevelt part of the 
union bargain. *

In one way, in that It may 
bring Britain and the United 
States to a closer and more bene
ficial relationship than ever be
fore, this trend is good. ' But it 
Inevitably has its bad possibilities, 
too in that,' eventu^fly, the two
some which had f^m ed Itself out 
of a potential thraesome may find 
Itself in role of Mmity to the lone
ly-third p a r ty ^ If  the central ob
ject of any wch association is to 
preserve thy^peace of the world, it 
is possible and' probable that a 
reasonably close threesome would 
have more success doing it than a 
very^ close twosome. Although 
Britain and the United States to
gether could muster great force 
and prestige for peace, Russia rep
resents a great force which ought 
better be ranged clearly on the 
side of collective security rather 
than on the outside of collective 
security. The ‘ highest task for 
Anglo-American statesmanship, 
than, still remains that of crack
ing the frigid walls of the Krem
lin. It’s next best resort Is ' the 
twosome now being delineated.
"  i.„. -------------------- J---- '

Anglo-American Twosome?
' I t  is elemental behavior, among 
jiBtions as among humans, that a 
potential three-way friendship 
can quickly be channeled into 
merely a two-way friendship by 
the aloofness of one of the possi
ble parties. That aloofness is in 
Itself likely to spur the other two 
Into warmer appreciation of each 
Other. As they draw closer to- 
gather, they do It not in “opposi
tion’’ to the thin! party, but mere
ly because It is comforting to 
bave a  close, solid relationship 
With somebody. Later, of course, 
tbe twosome within the three- 
SOme finds that pretense a t  a 
tbroeaome is ho longer necessary 
or practical. The aloof third par
ty  In turn tends to withdraw to 
Ita own asaociations and devices,’ 
and It is always possible, in time, 
that the separation becomes re
garded as opposition and enmity.

I t is in the early stages of such 
m human process that the rela
tions of the United States, Brit
ain and Soviet Russia are now to 
be found. They are, a t.th a  mo
ment, a threesome, potentially 
friends oh qn equal three-way 
basia But ^ e re  is plainly vialble 
an aloofness on the part of one of 
them, who Is Soviet Russia. That 
nation is plainly more sueplcloue 
of both Britain and the, United 
Btates than either of us are of 
tier. Feeling Its own strength as 
a  newly arrived member of tbe 

ggrcle of modem nations, yst 
Ulnging still to an ovef-sbrewd, 

it-Uke suspicion of the out- 
•Ide world, Russia has been, so 
far, the limitation on what our 
three-way fHendsbip can mean.

With this the situation, the dis- 
In t^ratioo of the threesome Into 
a  twosome is always a poeeitalUty, 
M d it is actually in this direction 
that the visible movement Of the 
present moment U headed. It is 
tbe United States and Britain 
who are temporarily, dt least, ex
ploring the poisiblUl^es of coming 
ajoser in answer to the aloofness 
of Russia.

I t is this trend which Prime 
Minister Churchill is.ppenly and 
bluntly exploring ' when he goes 
up to Harvard an^ dares suggest 
Mmething like “common citizen^ 

I Ship’’ for tbe people of Britain and

Our Miirale Is Very High
The great 'A?nertcan complex 

for breaking record# produced 
two distinct triumphs on Labor 
t)ay. At Aqueduct, In N#b^..5^rk, 
tbbge who were willing to place 
their money on the horses bet a 
total of »2.926.703, “the largest 
amount ever bet on a single pro
gram anywhere in-the world.’’

At Narragansett Park, Labor 
Day saw a total of $1,043,879 
wagered on the horses. Thll 
‘-■khattered’’ v th e  New England 
record. , •

If we'd only bet on victory with 
the same enthusiasm with which 
some of ue bet on the horses, that 
Third w ar Bond Drive would be 
victoriously over before It etartr

Perhaps''that Is unduly severe 
in its Implied criticism. Racing, 
as we understand It, must not be 
allowed to lapse because It is 
"good for war-Ume morale.” The 
more., we bet, the better our 
thorale must be. Let Hitler, there
fore, read the pari-mutuel re
turns, and weep;

definite form of International 
council, and that "organized Jus
tice’’ must mean In fact the rec
ommendation of some form of 
World Court.

One may inquire why, if the 
words of the 'resolution adopted 
fild mean such things in answer 
to Governor Baldwin’s questions, 
those things could not have been 
cUarly and unequivocally stated 
in the resolution itself, and that is 
what the Governor himself meant 
when he said that the report could 
well have been more specific.

In summary,' then, the report 
means what the leaders and vot
ers of the Republican party will 
make it mean in the months and 
years to come, Isolationlsls., can 
interpret it to their own. satisfkc- 
tlbn. Non-isolationist# can be sat
isfied with i t  if it is ipterpreted 
as they think it should' be. But 
the battlf as to how it shall be 
interpreted is obviously still on 
and likely to continue, until the 
party docs, with the selection o; 
its presidential nominee anjl>''Uie 
writing of its nationgl-'^atform. 
face the same ^jeSues formally 
again.

T hi^ -^ea  not mean, however, 
tljA t^ e  Republican party has not 
moved. It has moved, repeated
ly, in the past two years, always 
toward a recognition of America’s 
international, responsibilities, al
ways in response to a popular sen
timent hot even‘the most die-hard 
Old /̂<3uard leaders quite dare ig- 
pohe, however ■ much they might 

e to. The laolatlonlits are 
fighting a delaying rear-guard ac
tion at best, and are forced to be 
satisfied with the thought that 
they are keeping the . way open to 
their own clear return to control 
at aome future' day. If' the party 
continues to grow in good sense, 
that day will never come.

Rockville
Lewis B. Chapman 

840. Rqckvtiie

Council Grants 
Seven Permits

.Most of Petitions Ask 
To ^Buiicl Chicken Shel
ters in Rockville.

Columbia
hUaa Gladys M. Rios 

-675-12. WUUnuuitto Dlvlslbn

Raymond E. Lyman, rural mall 
carrier won the following prizes 
with bis exhibits of flowers at the 
Elk’a Fair In WllUmantlc: First, 
for best vase of 13 flowers of one 
kind, P lcar^^ lad io las; first for
single spray 
glads; third

I America, while he proposes “Bas- 
I tc English” aa a world language.

I t  is thia condition which, la 
IVSychologlcally responsible for 
I tbe fact that M r>^urcblil’s sug- 
Igeations are not promptly booted 
Idown with the usual All-American 
I vigor we reserve for any propos- 
IeIs of too close a relationship with 
|our cousins across the AjJantic.,

I t  is this condition •*Avbich is 
Ipaychologically responsible for
|th e  fact that even an erstwhile 

ddler on, America’s foreign 
oUcy, Governor Dewey of • New 

|Tbrk atata, la, eyen at the hour of 
Churchill’s address', ind'epend- 

IVDtly proposing closc.r ties be- 
veen Britain and the United 

States. ^
In such developments, as in Mr. 
turcbiH’s previous Canadian ad- 

tbere is 'noticeable a stif- 
of the Anglo-American at- 

ude toward Russia. Mr. Church- 
then gave every credit to Rus- 

SYhich la tbe only road so far 
aed to friendship, with' Russia, 
ha also emphasized some 

not to .Russia’s credit, 
was warning that we did 

fbel It necessary to win our 
Into Moscow’s heart by des. 

flattery.
iB other words, the potential 

oma Inalde tbe threesome la 
In warning fashion, showing 

lea toward Its own organ!
. Spurred on by the aloof-' 

of the third Iparty, British 
i Americana are giving up their 

prtvUega of emphasiiring 
l Othar’a faults, and tending to 

rv kindly toward.  ̂each otb- 
paitkapa over * befoni la 

Matotr- Bvao Isolatioaist 
to  the Ftlnle Minister, for

The Result At Mackinac
The statement of post-war for

eign policy finally evolved for 
unanimoua approval at Mackinac 
Island i t  a compromise statement 
which, as avldencad by comment 
on its accepUnea,' can mean dif
ferent thing! to different people.

Tbe Important paragraph of the 
pledge places the Republican par
ty in aupport of:

“Responalbla participation by 
tha United fltatea in pqat-war co
operative organisation among sov
ereign nation! to prevent military 
aggression and to attain perma
nent peace with organized justice 
In a free world."

It la later stipulated that inter- 
na^loiiM, cooperation by the Unit
ed Stirtca muat. always preserve 
our “co^^tutlonallsm as ex<̂  
pressed in thh^DOelaratlon of In
dependency, the^Uonatlt.utlon It
self and the Bill o  ̂ Rights” and 
that “const!tutionalisra should be 
adhered to in determining . the 
substance of our policies and shall 
tie followed in ways and means of 
making international commit
ments.”

That such a statement, with a 
little special interpretation, can 
satisfy both isolationists and non-' 
Isolationists, was evidenced on tbe 
scene. j

•'As an America Firster.” says 
Representative Clare Hoffman of 
Michigan, Indeed a notorious 
.America Firster, "I am satisfied 
with i t  It protects Ame^lcair 
sovereignty and requires that in
ternational collaboration be- done 
under our Conititution.”

On Mr. Hoffman’s ' public rec
ord, we are doing him no Injustice

one color, whits 
for slngla'spray, one 

color, Picardy glads; second for 
bouqu.et of mixed wild flowers ar
ranged for artistic effect, and sec
ond for slpio beans.

Robert Thiem and Ouster Nau- 
mec left Monday to enter the Navy 
Mr. Thiem graduated from Wind
ham High school in June and Mr. 
Naumec had been working at the 
WllUmantlc branch of the United 
Aircraft.

Week-end guests of Miss Myrtle 
Collins were her brothere and their 
families: Cleveland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Collins of Wethers
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Colllne and daughter Anno-of East 
Hartford.

Mrs. Henry Beck spent the 
week-end at WtUlameburg, Va., 
where her eon Henry Is stationed 
at Camp Peary.

First Selectman Clair L. Robin
son has appointed 'Mrs. Mason 
Nuhfer and Mrs. Gordon Llewellyn 
to head the War Bond Drive for 
Columbia.

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Stan- 
nariT of Southington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lyman of Manchester, and 
Mr. and Mra. William Helm of 
East Hartford.

Russell M. BjOrk, baa received a 
medical discharge from the Navy 
and'is now home.

Horace Little and Mary Sorac- 
chl, registrars, were in session at 
Yeoman's Hall on Tuesday to com
plete correct, lists of those entllded 
to vote at the town election on 
Oct. 4.

Mrs. Emma Failor of Montclair, 
N. J., is a guest of her slSter, Mlia 
Anne Dlx.

A meeting of the Columbia Lake 
Assoclatidn was held at Yeoman’a 
Hall on Saturday 'afternoon, with 
the following officers elected: 
Preildent, Guy I. Emerson; vice- 
preiident. Ernest R. Molt; eecre- 
tary. Miss Jean L. Natsch; treas
urer, Mrs. Karl Lockwood. 'The 
executive cohimitteci consists >of 
these four officers and the follow 
ihg: Dr. Edwin C. Higgins,. Theo
dore Loughrey, Charles Miller and 
Mason Nuhfer. Clair L. Robinsem, 
first selq^tinkn, was made an hon
orary member of the association. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Walker of 
visiting 
Milton

George.
Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt of 

West Hartford spent the week-end 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayjon Hunt. Miss Helen Windsor 
of Johnston, R. I., has also been a 
guest of the Hunts for th e . past 
few days.

if we say that. If it should Tever 
come to him for a  vote, he would i Dobbs Ferry, <N. Y„ are 
find “American sovereignty’;  in- daughter, Mra.
compatible with any , acceptance 
of true world responsibility. It 
Is, moreover, easy to see him con- 
fidentiy ’expecting that the “con- 
stitutiopal” process of a two- 
thirds w te In the Sepate will in 
itself. defeat American collabora
tion, as it did twenty years ago.

On the other band, Governor 
Baldwin of Connecticut, who led 
the fight at Mackinac for an hon
est, forthright atand by hla party, 
could find himself satisfied, too, 
after a fashion. He had to get bis 
satisfaction not from the words 
of the resolution' iwelf, but from 
oral interpretations of t t . '  Thus 
Senator Vandenbarg. chairman of 
the foreign policy sub^m m lttee. 
was glad to make tha oral Intarr 
pr^tation that “soverel^ty in
volves the solemn right to give up 
sovereignty by our own action.
That of Itself would be an act .of 
sovereignty.”

^n ato r Vandenbarg. waa also 
«l8d to stats, on questions from 
Oovemor Baldwtn, that "coopers- 

anizatlon*’

Rockville, .Sept. 8—(Special)-— 
At the meeting of the,Common 
Coilncll held in Rockville Tuesday 
evening with Mayor Raymond E 
Hunt presiding, seven per: 
were received, all of whlc; 
granted.as follows:

Lester Nagy forb«fck porch on 
South street, 4)tftfR. C. Thompson 
for a chlckair'c^p. 8x8, at 35 East 
streetj^JOnri L. and' Emnia A: 

"ars for a chicken coop, 10x12, 
Prospect street; Thomas Co- 

ville for a chicken coop. 10x32 on 
Ela.st street; Frank Bielecki for a 
tool shed. 12x10. on Progress ave
nue; Joseph Miller for «a chicken 
coop, 10x14, at 1 Windsor avenue; 
Harold Kington for a chicken coop, 
7x10.-at 09.South street.

A cornmunication was read from 
the Recreation and Civic Center 
committee presenting two bills 
which they recommended for pay
ment. The first was for work car
ried out by Gity Engineer Charles 
-H. Bancroft in the amount of $10; 
the second was for $500 for addi- ■ 
tional extra work as recommended 
by the Contractor R. H. Cone. In 
explaining this latter bill, Alder- 
man Menge stated that fojlowing 
the removal of the upper wall it 
was necessary to do additional 
grading. The slope to the north of 
the field was seeded free of charge 
by the contractor and through the 
efforts of Lebbeus F. Blssell. a 
member of the committee, suffi
cient tobacco cloth was obtained 
to cover the slope and prevent 
washouts, with no expense to the 
committee. It was felt by all who 
have visited the new recreation 
site that the project is to be most 
successful.

Alderman Raphael Fahey, chair
man of the innapce committee 
asked the chairmen of the various 
committees to have inventories 
made of the goods and equipment 
in the city departments and filed 
with the finance committee by 
Oct. 1. They will thus be' available 
for the city auditor, the Frank J. 
Murphy Company of New Haven 
when that work is started early in 
October.

Part Time Work 
Superintendent of Schools Philip 

M. Howe has urged all pupils who 
Intend to enroll for agricultural 
Work to attend the school In order 
that they may enroll in classes and 
keep in touch ■with • the progress 
the classes are making during 
their absence.

It la expected that many will 
take advantage of fhe recent state 
law which allows pupils over 14 
yeaas of age, engaged "In agricul
tural labor to be absent not over 
15 days each term or 30 days in 
this whole year for that purpose. 
In order to take advantage of the 
law, they must bring their par
ent’s signature, their employer’s 
signature, and the signature of the 
Farm Bureau County Agent who 
issued' certificates as to the need 
for their release for farm work. On 
the conclusion of their w'ork they 
must brlfig back to the school a 
statement of the dates and hours 
they have worked^sigined by theiR- 
employer.

All pupils who intend to enroll ’ 
for agrlcultyral work ■will get the 
cards at the-Farm Bureau office.

Benefit Bingo '
A grocery bingo for the benefit 

of the Polish Relief Fund will be 
held at St. Joseph’s • school on 
Wednesday evening at 7';30 o’clock. 

Legion Auxiliary 
There will be a meeting of Stan

ley Dobosz Unit No. 14. American 
Legion Auxiliary this evening at 
8̂  o’clock in the G.'A. R. hall, 

Wedding .Announcement 
Edward, ,F. Ronan of 39 Grove 

street annouficei the approaching 
maiTiage of his daughter. Mary T. 
Ronan to Arthur T. Ertel of '97 
Vernon avenue, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Ertel. .The 
wedding will take place on October 
16th at 8L Bernard’s church.

Office Open for One Hour ■ 
Those having business at the of

fice of the Belecttve Service are 
reminded that the office la open 
for business but one hour daily 
from 4;S0 to 5:30 during the 
month of September.

I . No Meeting Tonight —-a
There will be no meeting of the 

Young Married, Couples Club this 
evening because of the dance 
scheduled for. the menftbers on Sep
tember 15th. —

ployed a t the Aetna Life, Incur-' 
ance In Hartford Iq having her 
annual vacation. ,

Miss Mattie Hooker of Vfllll- 
mantic spent the week-end and 
Labor Day at the home of her- 
brother-lnrlaw and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Varley.

Mrs. John MSIecky, Miss Shir
ley Fish and Miss Beatrice Porter 
spent the week-end and Labor 
pay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hurley at^ Job’a Pond in 
Portland.

Mrs. Florence Moore of West 
Hartford was a caller in town on 
Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wavpf'West 
Hartford spent the weCk-end at 
the Wellesway Fgjsnf homestead.

Mrs Eugene^-wodale and aons 
have returned home after spend
ing a a t  Point O’Woods.

iple- from North street 
anned the Hebron-Columbia ob

servation poat, on Saturday with 
Romolo Saglto as deputy. , The 
watchers were Afigelo Freddo, 6 
a. m.-lO a. m.; Elvira Sagllo, Car
olyn Sagio and Arlene Saglio, 10 
a. m.-2 p. m.; Leo Oambolatl, 2 p. 
m.-6 p. m.; Frank Dondero, 6 p. 
m.-lO p. m.; Joe Gambolatl and 
Joe Fracchla. 10 p. m.-2 a. m.;

; and Joe ScagHottl. 2 a. m.-6 a; m.
Mr. and Mrs. John Odell and 

daughter, Mrs. George Milne of 
Rye, N. Y., were holiday guesta 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A. Foote. ~

Mr, and Mrs. Mark Hill Of Ml 
1 C hester were week-end g uest^a t 
the home of Mr. and Jdrs. Asa W. 
Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bralnard 
and son Warren were Labor Day 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter.

Miss Dorothy Barraaso has re
turned from a trip to Cape Cod 
in Massachusetts.

A teachers’ meeting waa held 
in Colchester yesterday afternoon 
and the teachers In Gilead, Mrs. 
Nina Fogii and Mrs. Alice Fogll 
attended. The Supervisors Mar
tin, Robinson and Mias FkJrence 
Battle were present and outlined 
the work for the coming year.

Mrs. Alice Foote was a caller 
at the home of Mrs. Harrison 
Foote In Colchester on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and 
son Calvin were callers of Mt . 
and Mrs. David Bride in East 
Hampton on Labor Day.

South Coventry

Bolton( .-fr
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

T —

tive orga would mean a

Selective Service 
Hours Curtailed

, Hartford. Sept. 8.—<JP)—John F. 
Robinson, state director of selec
tive service, announced today that 
state headquartecs in West Hart' 
ford would be open to the public 
only between the hours of 2;00’ p, 
m. and 8:00 p. m. dally.
. Robinaon stated thU was neces
sary because of the volume of 
work entailed in preparation of 
state-wide Inventory of registrants 
in all classes now in process by 
local boards. T he local boards, he 
said, wlp'^be open to the public 
only cme hour 4i îly foe the same 
reasons.

The northern shrike, an Am 
BU'

merr
lean bird. Impales Its vicUftu'OB 
a'thorn or fence barb before eat;
ino. >

Gilead
The Ladlja Aid of the Gilead 

Congregational church will omit 
its meeting this week and the 
date will be announced later.

Mrs. Homer Hills and infant 
daughter, Beverly Ann, have been 
discharged from the Manchester 
Memorial hospital and are. visit 
Ing at the home of Mrs. Hills’ 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth White in 
South Coventry.

Eugene Rebillard has returned 
to hia home in New Britain after
spending the summer at the home 
of his cousin, Henry Porter. —  

Schools In town opened this 
morning. Mrs. Nina Fogll of 
Manchester Is-the teacher at the 
Gilead Hill school which has the 
upper grades and Mrs. Alice Fo- 
gtl of Gilead teaches at- the White 
schooV which haa the lower 
grades, The high school pupils 
also returned to the Windham 
High school In WllUmantlc and 
Mrs. Charles Flab drives the 
school bus for Floyd Fogll who 
has the contract for carrying the 
high school chUdren.

iTOe eighth grade children from 
Oilead are being' transported to 
Hebron this year. .

I Miss Shirley, Fbh who is einr

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ulm 6t 
Avery Shores are the parents of 
a. son. Ronald Evans, bom on 
August 29 at St. Francis hospital, 
Hartford. a

Miss Glendorg Marie Tenant, 
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Samuel 
Carpenter of Willimantlc, and 
Frank Mastrangelo, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Vincenzo.Maatrangelo of 
Mansfield, were married Saturday 
morning at. 10 a. m. at Melody 
Farm by Justice of the Peace 
Ruth T. Welles.

Miss laobel Terlecki. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Terlecki of 
Pucker street and Burton S. An
drews, stationed with the army in 
Florida, were married by Justice 
Ruth T. Welles at Melod^ Farm 
on August 20.

Harold M. Turner haa returned 
to his army duties at Ft. Benja
min Harrison, Indiana, after a 
seven day leave.

Leslie K. Richardson has re
ceived word that his brother. Ma
jor William N. Richardson, a sur
geon at Glendale, Califomiai and 
formerly of South Coventry, is 
now at 36 Officers T . R. Battal
ion; Carlisle Barracks, Penn.

Mrs. Maude L. Murphey has re
turned from spending a vacation 
at Point o’ Woods Beach, Niantle.

Corporal Charlaa H. Nodi8 haa 
been transferred from McCord 
Field, Seattle, Washington, to the 
Aeronautic School at Lincoln. 
Nebraska, to atudy airplane me
chanics.

Master Sergeant Vincent H. No- 
dis has been transferred from 40l 
Bomber Group, Gregor Field, 
Washington, to Great Falls, Mon
tana. with the rank of co-pllot 

Another brother, John Nodis,. is 
with ah air force fighter gvoup in 
Africa, having eerved. overseas 
for oyer a year.

Frederick S. White and Miss 
Grace White have returned from 
spending a week with their alster, 
Mrs. Roland Allen and family, at 
Penacook, N. H. Mr. and Mrs 
Allen are now visiting relatives 
here for a week.

Mrs. Hower W. Mills and Infant 
daughter. Beverly Ann. are a t toe 
home of Mrs. HUla’ mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth on Ripley Hill, for two 
weeks. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alfredt. %>^eah, 
ahd 'the Misses- Pauline and Louise 
Smith, are spending the week-end 
and holiday with rctotlvee Ih Bos
ton.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond- McKin
ney are entertainilng Mr- and Mrs. 
Raymond C. McKinney, Sr., of

Noll

The first session of the Town 
Clerk and the Selectmen to make 
new voters will be held Saturday, 
Sept. II, in the Community Hall 
Bolton Center. The meeting w ' 
be held from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. .The 
next, session, will be held Satui^y, 
Sept. 18, from 9 a. rri. to 8'p. m. 
Edr those whose rights m a ^ e  be
tween September 18 and op or be
fore Oct. 4 a special sessl^  will be 
held Oct. 2. from 9 p. myto 5 p. m.

All persons qualifled^q become 
voters should appear pt one of. the 
meetings. Applicant of foreign 
birth must present^ their certifi
cates of citizenshm.

Society/Electing 
Mrs. John Massey will replace 

.^ s . Alexand^ Bunce as hostess 
at tbe LadieV Benevolent ^Society 
meeUng to ife held Thursday at 2 
p. m. at toe parsonage at Bolton 
Center. /^lembers are urged to 
turn in/their apron and 'plate 
m oney^t this meeting. Mrs. 
BrowMll Gage and Mra. -John 
Rogers complete the hoitesaes. 

Spotters Meeting 
ra. Keeney Hutchinson, chief 

spotter for Bolton, haa received 
•ord from Elmer Weden that an 

Important meeting of all spotters 
in Bolton will be held In the near 
future. The date o* the meeting 
will be announced soon and all 
spotters are urged to keep In mind 
toe Importance of the meeting and 
plan to attend.

Mrs. Walter Chamberlin will re
place Mrs. Harry A. Munro on the 
Thursday shift from 1-3 p. m.

There were substitutiona and ab
sences from the Listening Post 
during the week-end. The porrect 
list now stands, 9-11, Miss'' Elda 
Flora, Victor Drado; 11-1, George 
O. Rose, alone; 1-3, Keeney Hutch
inson, Myron Lee; 3-5 Keeney 
Hutchinson, Myron Lee; 7-9, Miss 
Laura Tooraey, David C. Toomey. 

’lire  List for August 
The following tire certificates 

tvere issued by the local War Price 
and Rationing Board: new tires— 
Walter Elliott, 1; Walter T. Mair, 
Sr., 1; August Mlldner, 1; Mary 
VVlppert, 1: Stanley Ather, 2; Vin
cent Krzesicki, 1; Josephine Mas- 
aoUni, 1; Harry L. Hoar, 3 Urea 
and 2 tubes; Arthur C. Charon, 2: 
Arthur Smith, 1; Walter C. Hick- 
Ing, 1 tlre» 1 tube; Irma Cocconl, 
i tube: Joseph Hauk, 3; John 
Dietrichsen, 2; Richard P. Moonan, 
2; Anthony Maneggia, 1 and 1 
tube: William Dietrichsen, 1>
Charles T. Hathaway,. 1; Edward 
PaggioU, 2 tires and I tube; Carl 
Lorentzen, 3.

Grade- 8 Urea: Albert Downing, 
1; Hannah Mlldner, 2; Cla-rence 
Dietrichsen 5; Albino Varca, 1; 
William A. McKinney, John 
Luck, 1. , I

Truck tires and tubes: Anthony 
Caselli, I tube;- E. Selma Haley, 3 
Joseph Negro, 2 truck recaps; Clif
ford Loomis. 2 Urea, 1 tube; Mario 
Fava, 2; Aide Peace, 2; Victor 
Morra, 1 tire,. 1 tube.

Ration Board Hours 
The rationing board for Bolton 

is located at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Toomey, Bolton Center. 
The office is open for business dur
ing the following hours: Mondays, 
11 a. m. to 4 p. m,; Tuesdays, 7-9 
p. m.; Wednesdays, 11 a, m. to 4 
p. m. and in the evenings from 
7-9: Thursdays, 7-9 p. m.

Hebron

of Col.. Hehry Champion Chapter;
R.,/wlIl preside at a chapter 

meettng/^ednesday at 2:80 p. m., 
at.the^athaniel Foote house, CoN 
Chester. Aasisting as hostesses will 
be tiie Misses Addie M. Wickwire 
ancr Florence Dawley of Colches
ter. The speaker Will be Lieut, 

lileen M. McCristle of the WAC’s. 
The Rev. Harold R. Keen gave 

a Labor Day message to his con
gregation Sunday at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church, instead of his 
usual sermon.. A congregation ot 
30 attended. Among vlaltors pres
ent ware the Rev. Lawrence Rose, 
Dean of the Berkeley Divinity 
school, New Haven; and his broth
er and family, George Rose of.iBoi- 
ton.

A larger congregation than us
ual attended the morning service 
at the Rebron Congregational 
church-Sunday, to 'bear the Rav, 
Charles A. Dowps, acUng pastor. 
Among visitors present were Mr 
and Mrs. George A. Little and 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Martin, also , the 
latter’s sister, of East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and 
children of Providence, R. I„ spent 
the week-end and Labor Day at 
their Hebron place.

Mra. Daniel Q. Horton, Hebron 
Red Cross chairman, asks' that 
those who are willing to knit for 
the soldiers the coming fall and 
winter will communicate with her 
to that effect. This mesini the 
groups of workers at Hebron, Am- 
ston and Gilead, ’and alao applies 
to the Columbia Chapter. It is 
necessary to round up the number 
of workers In order to ascertain 
whether It will be worth while for 
material to be forwarded from 
headquarters. If only one or two 
are willing to do this work It will 
not pay to send out yama

Next In the series of meetings 
to consider peace terms to follow 
the war will be held Wednesday 
evening at , the home of-.the Rev. 
H. R. Keen, who will lead the dis
cussion.' '

Three cases of Infringement of 
motor vehicles regulations came 
up for trial recently before Jus
tice John Markham. Harry C. An
derson of South Windham was 
fined $5 and costa for passing a 
stop sign. Leonard Solomon of 
Hartford was fined the same 
amount for a similar offense. Sol 
Ellenberg, son of Louis Ellenberg 
of Hebron, was let off -with pay
ment of costs for operating farm 
machinery without proper' regla- 
tratlon.

Accounts , given in various news
papers of the state about the fire 
which destroyed Morris Goldstein’s 
large dairy bam last week were 
misleading In some Important re
spects. The -statement was made 
that “The flames did not reach tbe 
main farm building.” If. this means 
Goldstein’s dwelling house tha 
statement cannot be denied, but It 
is unusual to call a house a farm 
building. It was also stated that 
the loss included a considerable 
number of the 7,000 broilers. Ac
cording to local accounts the broil
ers were saved. ‘‘Holding’s Popd,’’ 
referred to, means Htiding’s Pond, 
an artificial body of water made 
by damming up a brook, for use as 
firejprotectlon. This pond certainly 
camf In handy, supplying water 
when the farm well was pumped 
dry. ”

Poison Ivy growing in with the 
English Ivy about St. Peter’s 
church has been pulled up root and 
branch by one of the church mem
bers. It Is,necessary to keep.a con
tinual watch to prevent this un
welcome growth.

SUtftord Springs
John O. Ncito 
.472. Stafford

Cleveland, Ohio, over the Nollday.
‘ *_rti''

Drop Expected i 
In Enrollment

Hartford, Sept. 8.—4>P)—"An en
rollment drop of at least 800 pu
pils was,expected by School Supt. 
Fred D. Wish, _Jr„ as public 
schools opened for toe fall term 
today.

Mr. Wish, acknowledging that 
wartime uncertainties made an 
estimate extremely difficult, said 
he was working on a  basis of ap
proximately 30,000 pupils, oorae 
800 less than last yeai.

He expected to find much of toe 
decrease In the senior high schools 
where the draft and w ^ im e  job 
opportunities are .making heavy 
inroads. ,

The teaching ^taff problem baa 
not become serious, Mr. Wiab said 
today, except for an undesirably 
short subatltuto lis t "But so far.” 
he said, "wa’ra able to fill aO i 
altions . without tncreaslnf t 
class size.” :

Let Tonr *TE” Bonds Buy 
S^aakee Suba,

President Roosevelt has con
ferred upon Pfc. Arthur Maurice 
Keefe, first Hebron man in toe U. 
S. service to forfeit his Ufa In toe 
present wear,' the posthumoua 
award of the Purple Heart 'Tor 
military merit and wounds rbcaiv- 
ad in action.” -" ■ ' .

Pvt., Keefe, who is the ton of 
former Representative Maurice J. 
Keefe, waa killed in action July 11, 
in toe North African artA Mr. 
Keefe. Sr., received the notlflcation- 
of the Purple Heart award through 
Secretary of War Hanry L. Stinv 
son last Saturday.

The order of toe. Purple Heart 
Waa established by Oencral Wash
ington. A certificate of toe Purple 
Heart award accompanied the 
notification.

Dr. C. E. Pendleton of Colches
ter, town health, officer, visited 
the Hebron schoqls Monday and 

.found the preparations for opening 
today to be satisfactory. Mrs. A- 
W. HUding was in chrage of the 
Amston school preparations. She 
was Assisted by Mrs. Ira G. Tur- 
shen who secured a group of young 
people for voluntsuy work.

A few weeks ago a description 
of Porter’s Pond on toe Hdbrpn- 
Gilead road was given in tola col
umn. with mention of toe water 
lUles which cover It, making a 
pteaaing eight A correction should 
be made, however, iu to tha praa- 
ent ownership of toe overflowed 
meadow formerly known as “ The 
Minister’s Meadow,” and now as 
Portar's pond. Thia la still owned 
by the estate of toe-late Horace 
F. Porter, and was not toe tract 
sold to Max Oacblch, aa stated by 
mistake. Mr. Garbicb bought a 
nearby lot Owned by the late Mrs. 
Clara Pratt, some yeara ago. Mrs. 
Pratt was a daughter of Mr. Por
ter. The pond has suffered from 
tot dry weather and. the water in 
it now 00 low that much of the 
beauty it had earlier in toe aeaaon 
is a thing of toe paat.

The selectmen and town clerk of 
tha town of Babron wiU bold sao- 
slon aU tha town clerk’s office 
Sept II. from 9 a  m. to fl p. m. 
to examine the qualifications of 
those desiring to be made voters 
and to admit to the clectora' oath 
those found quallflcu.
H w re  WiU also be an alectors’ 

meeting at toe same place and for 
toe same purpose. Saturday, Sept. 
18, from 9 A  m. to 8 p. m.

There will also be a aesaion of 
selectmen and, town clerk ,at toe 
same place Saturday, Oct. 2, for 
those whose rights mature after 
Sept 11. and up to election day.

krA  Lyaa, motbar o( tha Bav. 
Paul Lynn, of Nawark, N. J., la a 
visitor at tha summer home of her 
son and daughter-in-law and feral 
ly on toe Hope VaUey Road, i.

Mrs. Albert W. gilding, regent

Advertisement-
Help Wanted 

FOR STEADY, Factory work, de
sirable working conditions. 3 
men and 3 women. Call Glaston
bury, 412, between the hours of 
8 A m. and 4 p. m.

Samuel. M. Lindsey, Phd., of 
Union, retired professor of Colum
bia Graduate School, noted lectur
er.. will "speak at the weekly din
ner-meeting of the Rotary club to
night at 6 at .the Maple Grove Inn. 
Hla subject will be "The Outlook 
on International Affairs.’’ John 
Mullen, secretary is in charge of 
the program.

The Republican town committee 
met list night at 8 o’clock in the 

' Borough court room of Warr'en 
Memorial Hall. Dr. Claude B. 
Tachummi chairman presided.

The regular meeting of the 
Auxiliary of Strazza Post, Ameri
can Legion, will be held tomorrow 
evening at 7;30 o’clock . in the 
Legion home on the Monsbn road.

The Democrats and Republi-- 
cans will hold their party cau
cuses tomorrow evening in the 
Warren Memorial Hall. Dr. Claude 
B. Tschummi, . Republican chair
man and Francis Fagen, Demo
cratic chairman will preside at 
their respective party caucuses.

Miss Helen Mordasky, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mordasky 
has tnllsted in the Navy Nurse 
Corps and commissioned an En
sign. She has left for duty being 
assigned to the U. S. Naval hos
pital, ^craklyn, N. y, A graduate 
of St.afford High school and St. 
Luke's hospital, Pittsfield, Mass., 
she was formerly on the Nursing 
staff at the Johnson Memorial hos
pital here. A sister S. Antoinette 
Mordasky is a Second Lieutenant 
in the Army Nurse Corps.

Second Lieut. Richard A. Caro- 
cari. a bombardier and navigator 
In the Army Air Force has ar- 
cording to w ord received by, hla 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Ca- 
rocari Of Brandon Heights.

The public schools here opened 
for the fall term yesterday and St. 
Edward's parochial school today. 
Only one session was held In the 
publid schools on the opening day. 
Classes were dismissed a t 1 p. m. 
A general meeting of all teachers 
was held this afternoon at 2:80. 
Several changes have been made 
In the teaching staff. Miss Ruth 
Coughlan of Springfield has been 
appointed Instructor in English 
and Mathematics in toe high 
school. Mias Marilyn Rush • of 
ThompsonvUle has been appointed 
teacher of the eighth grade and 
William McArthur of Willimantlc 
teacher of the seventh grade tn toe 
Junior High school. Miss Elizabeth 
Kubis of Stafford Springs former 
teacher a t tbe Hall Memorial 
school. South WlUlngton, haa been 
appointed teacber of toe third and . 
fourth grade at toe StaffordvUle 
school and Mrs. Elsie Thompson 
Clark formerly of- Rockville will 
teach the third and fourth grads# 
at the Pinney school. Mrs. Marlon 
Lord Phelps of Prospect street is 
the new Supervisor of Music suc
ceeding Miss Beatrice Buck who 
resigned during the summer.

Capt. Harold G. Wells, Jr., haa 
been awarded the Silver Star Med
al for bravery and gallantry with 
the Army’s Ninth Air Force In the 
Far East. Captain Walls, a navi
gator, arrived home last April af
ter serving nine months of service 
in the Far East. He is now serv- 
ing as an instructor at Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga. He has received toe Air 
Media and Oak Leaf Cluster and 
has been awarded the Distinguish
ed Flying Cross for outstanding

Wniln^on
Mils Joaale H. Church

Tbe Olrl Scouts wlN hold their 
Investiture service this evening at 
the Town Hall on WUllngton Hill 
a t  7:30 o'clock. There will be a 
special program and the public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Anyone whq wishes a Girl Scout 
to caU at their home for waste fat 
or old silk stockings every two 
weeks please contact‘the captain, 
Mra. Hasd Sundt, R. N. The 
Scouts have their new green /inl- 
forms with a yellow sUiq kerchief.

Mr. and Mra. Daniel 'Voepel imd 
three children of City Island, N. Y., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Danny Haigb of 
Lancaster, Maas., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Korner. They 
rented a cottage at Crystal Pond. 
Eaatford for a few days.

At toe State’s Republican Con
gressional delegation meeting with 
tha Rapublican^tate Central Com- 
mlttea at Hotel Bond In Hartfot< 
Thursday night Frank C. Parizek, 
president of the pearl button mill 
on WUllngton HUL was appointed 
execuUve secretary of the State 
Central Committee succeeding 
Colonel Ellery Allyn of Waterford, 
nho resigned.

James Phelps of Stafford 
Springs who observed his 88th 
birthday last week, waa born in 
WUllngton Hollow, a son of Josjgh 
and Martha Oeggaaa Phelps. He 
went with Us parenH to Stafford 
Springs when a yo u ^m an .

The selectmen, WUMrt C. Ruby 
William Bowler and Charles 
Safra'nek and Leon O. Woodworth, 
town clerk wiU' be at the town ball 
next Saturday from 9 a  m. to 6 
p. m. to examine toe qualifications 
of toe electors and to admit to the 
elector’s oath those qualified.

. Mrs. Gertrude Rehman of Wash' 
ington, D. C., and Eugene Kada of 
New York, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlaa Lyon.
. Dr. Frank B. Converse haa re
turned home from the John 
eon Mempriai hospital. ‘ Stafford 
Springs, somewhat improved. His 
many friends express sympathy 
and best wishes for his recovery.

Dimout Oiaiigo Urged

Meriden, flept. 8— The Mer
iden City Council adopted a raso- 
lutlon last night calling upon the 
Army to eaneel or modify dimout 
regulationA

achlavamenta in aerial flying com
bat. Capt. Wells enlistod in Sept. 
1941 and last faU while eervlng to 
toe Far East was promoted to cap
tain. He.is toe husband of toe for
mer Frances Ronalter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Ronalter 
of East Mato street, and a son of 
Mr. and Mra. Harold G. WeUs of< 
Cos Cob. Captain WeUi Is a  gradu-, 
ate of the University of Connecti
cu t

Samuel E. Hartley of Furnace 
avenue, general agent here for the 
Central Vermont Railroad bas 
been transferred to a similar posi
tion at Palmer, Mass. He has been 
stationed hers for toa past ton 
years. Mr, HarUey and family wlU 
continue to live In Stafford 
Springs.

James Greene, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Greene of High street 
who left today for service in the 
CMst Guard was given a farewell 
party, Sunday afternoon by rela
tives and friends. He was present
ed with a sum of money. Stafford 
men who left for aervice In the 
Navy Monday were Sherwood 8. 
Steele, son of Mr., and Mrs. Harry 
E. Steele of Stafford Hollow, 
Americo Plccoll of Westford .ave
nue and Robert St. Marie of West 
Main street. .

■ .1,. Ellm^on
Mra O. F. Berr 
49S-S ' BoelcvUIe

The Ellington Fire Department 
had a very iiuccessful lawn party 
and Edward Charter, son of Post
master and Mrs, Edward F. Char 
ter won the' $25 War Bond and 
othej* drawings were among som* 
of the town people.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo E. Hayes 
have returned from q short vacs- ' 
tibn spent with relatives about ths 
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Giutave SebrU 
who have been vlsittog Mrs 
Schrie’a aun<t, Mra. Jacob LiOeUv 
scher of, Berr avanua, have return
ed to their home to New Brttato. ■"

Miss Sylvia Kimberly at Nor 
folk, who has been visiting Mlsi 
Adeline Loethscher, returned hom« 
Friday.

Tha Board of Selectmen wll 
meet a t tha Town HaU, Saturday 
Saptembar 11 from 9 a  m. to 6 p 
m. and Saturday, September It 
from 9 a, m. .to‘8 p. m. to mak< 
voters. Anotoer aeosion will b« 
held October 2 from 2 to 5 p. m. t< 
admit to the electors datb thosi 
only whose rights have,- matiirCe 
since September __ '

Second to Minerals

West Virginia ranks second for 
mineral pi^oction among ths 
states of the Union, with eoal and 
petroleum being ita chief praducti
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Sentence Cut 
To Life Term

oosevelt Commutes 
Punishment fur Sol
dier Who Shot Sentry.
Nautatuck, Sept. 8.—(i4>)—Presi

dent Roosevelt has commuted to 
life Imprisonment the death sen
tence which a court martial impos
ed on Private Roy A. Prentiss of 
Wlnsted for shooting a sentry at 
Camp Hood, Tex., on April 4.

The executive action wae an
nounced last night by U. S. Rep. 
Joseph E. Talbot of tiiis city, one 
of several persons who recently 
sought clemency for the soldier in 
appearances before a military 
board o'f appeal in Washington.

Prentiss' victim was Corp. 
Lloyd W. Knapp, 23, of Norwalk. 
The shooting occurred after Pren
tiss had been arrested .and was be. 
ing taken in an Army truck to the 
post stockade at .Camp Hood. Sub
sequently. Prentiss shot himself 
and as a result will be blind for 
life.

Drinking Before .Arrest
The soldier's mother, Mrs, Emma 

Prentiss, went from Wlnsted to 
Texas on her son's behalf before 
toe court martial, and upon her 
return quoted, him as having told 
her that C o rp ^ l  Knapp was “my 
best pal.” Prentlto had been drink
ing before his arrbst and remem
bered no clrcumatajices of the

shooting, his mother told Inter-' 
viewers.

The news 6f toe commutation of 
his sentence comes to her only 
j.'.ort .time after she was notified

' the War department that 
another son, Sergt. Laurence Pren
tiss, 19. Iq missing In action. Ser
geant Prentiss was a gunner on a 
Flying Fortress that did not re
turn.from a mission over France.

Still another son, Allen, is In 
tbe Armv, stationed at a camp in 
the south.

Should Raise QuoU EaaUy

New Haven. Sept. 8—(FI—Oliver 
V Ober, chairman of toe Connecti
cut War Fund, said last night that 
if Connecticut follows toe example 
It set 20 years ago it ought to 
raise Its $3,007,000 war fund quota 
easily. In 1923. he recalled, Con
necticut if oiks dug down In their 
jeans and gave twice es much ae 
the Red Croea aSked to aid earth
quake sufferers—In Japan. „

Rita Hay wort 
Bride of Wei

Hollywood, Sept. 8.—(.F)—Orson

Welles, the movie wonder boy who 
has been pulling rabbits out of 
hats and springing; ether surprises 
in his current blg-tent magic show.

q caught the film colony off 
guard again.

Weiteq and Screen Actress Rita
----------- ---------------------------------

Hayworth—toe girl aaws in 
half. during one ^  his teata ot 
slelght-of-hand— married yes
terday In nearby Santa Monica by 
Judge Orlapdb Rhodss.

The mipuals were unheralded 
and ^ e d lly  performed. Co-work-

ere at Mias Hayworth’s studio said 
they learned of toe romance only 
whan she rushed Into a executive’s 
office yesterday and announced: 

"I’m going to marry Orson 
Welles!’’

Both were visibly nervous in the

Marriage Lteense bureau. After 
filing out the application - they 
started to leave, and Welles went 
back sheepishly when the clerk 
suggested he - take the license 
along. ,

Within a few hours both were

back at the studio, where otoerat 
the cast of toe picture Miss H ay-, I 
worth le making had baatlly a t ^ j  
ranged an Informal reception. Both 
said they would rt^um to work to
day.
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Must Go Slow 
Making I^eace

Roosevelt nod Churchill 
Also Agree That Treaty 
Must Be Enforced.

WMhtnston, Sept. S.—yP)—The 
top lUitemnen of America and 
Britain are agreed today that a 
peace treaty must be written slow
ly  and deliberately after the war 
and the Anglo-American chlefs-of- 
ataff combination maintained to 
enforce It

There were Indications, too, that 
■ President Roosevelt and Prime 

Minister Churchill are making 
headway toward a ijieetlng with 
Marshal Stalin of Russia at which 
problems of military and post-war 

; collaboration could be threshed 
out

Progress Toward Parley 
Mr, Roosevelt told a news con

ference yesterday that progress 
had been made toward a three- 
'power parley since the Allied war 
.conference.^ Quebec and that he 
hoped fqr additional progress with
in 24 ,t6 48 hours.

MfC Churchill previously had 
l^ed that the smoothly clicking 

Machinery of the Naval, air and 
. military experts of the United 
: States and Britain be continued 

after the fighting ends. Ue sug
gested it be kept functioning, .per
haps for years, until an arrange
ment is worked out to keep the 
peace and guarantee protection 
from danger and aggression.

It became certain late yesterday 
that President Roosevelt shares 
thW view.

Transition Period Fa\’ored- 
The American attitude, it was 

learned on the highest authority, 
la that a transition period must 
follow the firing, of the last shot, 
that, the peace \ terms must be 
■hapied thereafteV. and that the 
^m bined chiefs-ofwiteff must be 
l^talned to guard the peace by 
Ibrbe If necessary. ^

The Idea of the American gov- 
^arnment is that the world should 
have time for a breathing spell, 
time to recover from shell shock, 
mo that, for the sake of humanity, 
the peace treaty - may be written 
In a firmer, surer, hatredless hand
writing.

Neither the chief executive nor 
the prime minister has ^ven any 
clear-cut clues as to what he has 
In mind for the post-war world or 
for means of assuming lastihg 
security. ,

Treat# PrfipQsal Oryptteally 
Mr. Roosevelt treated rather 

i'Ctyptlcally the proposal o f a Re- 
ipabUcan Post-war Advisory Ooun- 

“  to t  maintaining. peace through 
a'epeperatlve organisation ai^ng- 

:gpi nations In which.there 
w o u ld '^  qualified American par- 
MeipaUo]

A  report^a^ked him yesterday 
Wbether he hbd been Informed of 
4tmm eomjiromlaeNtwgeatlon which 
‘m i m  fbom the eousi^ meeting at 
JMmfidnae island, Mia

Ho, ha Mid, he had libt But he 
imd «#ea hi the papers^ '^at a 

M  Houston, 1W ., had biicined 
B. He laughed when he 
id wbether he thought the tw^ 
its were related.

he Hke to hear about the 
plan 7

He was Inarmed that the, Re- 
L'tmhUcana llim t^  their foreign 
ppolicy declaratlodN^ stating that 
.Vrtiere American ^Klicipation in 
emy peace organisation might 

L elsufii with the "vital” intbcMts of 
jth e  nation" the United States 
i^sibuld adhere to its constitutional- 

iem.
Puts Question Of Hla Own

Mr. Roosevelt remarked that he 
|1wpt a Thesaurus handy on. his 
I desk and then put a question of his 
[•‘own:

Whether he could say any more 
lifibout the ̂ Republican proposal If 
I he studied'it for a . week than he 
1 could say now.

-iBut he said he had no objection 
|-4b things like that.

[Wreck Toll
"Reaches 78

(Continued from Page One)

[there," she said, before taking the 
Jbov to New York. His father is 
Ian International News Set ’̂lce re- 
Jporter.

doint Hearing Begins Tudii.v 
A  Joint hearing to , determine 

I toe exact cause- .of the wreck,- 
by the railroad on a jour- 

ina ’  box th^t\ "ran hot” and 
Icaused a wheerbn the seventh car 
Ito separate from its axle, was to 
l^ g ln  ■ today . by the Interstate 

(immerce Commission and the 
iPtonsylvania Public. Service Cora- 
Imission. ' '

A  .railroad apokesman said the 
is, which catapulted the coach 

Itnto a steel, signal tower when it 
Topped, had -been found to be 
■cored as if overheated,” appar- 
ntly the result of faulty lubrica- 
on.
Jcdin F. Scars, district FIB.I, 
ent in charge, disclosed last 

light he had taken possession of 
he equipment for examination 
nd tests. The Washington F.B.I. 
Ice said earlier there was no in- 
■tion of Mbotage.

AlliedTroqps 
. Expand Hold 

On Italy Toe
(Continued, from Page One)

trol of an - area of about 100 
square miles.

The wc.st coast advance carried 
six miles above Palm! to the mouth 
of the Petrace river, and here the 
invading troops were entering a 
small plain reaching some eight 
miles north to the Meslma river 
after hard travel in the mountains 
slowed by enemy demolitions and 
skirmishes.

rieavy Air Assaults Gontiniie
The heavy Allied air assaults 

con tinned yesterday, with Ameri
can Flying Fortreases bombing the 
big enemy airfields at Foggia .— 
principal base where the Germans 
were known to have concentrated 
a great number of bombers, fight
ers and transports—and shot down 
11 out of a swarm of attacking 
fighters.

Fortress crewmen blanketed the 
fields with bombs at Foggia—In
land from the east coast opposite 
Naples . —setting off large explo
sions and fires. Gunners said the 
enemy opposition was "really 
tough.”

American and British medium 
bombers fanned out over southern 
Italy battering at railways, gun 
posilious, highways and enemy 
troops and transports.

Score Direct Hits 
U. S. Mitchells scored direct hits 

on the Crotone freight yards and 
A -36 dive;bombers blew up many, 
trucks and trailers from a col.unm 
of 1.1 on the Conscnza-Paoli road. 
Mitchells also hit the. combined 
highway-railroad bridge-at Lauria 
15 miles southeast of Sajiri, and 
other formation attacked Ahree 
railway bridges near Trebisacce, 
wrecking one. Marauders' blasting 
the freight yards at Sapri .cut all 
rail lines immediately soiith of an 
important bridge.

R.A.F. and South African BalU- 
morea struck for the second time 
at the Important Capua freight 
yards north of Naples, causing two 
explosions and a fire, and the R.A. 
P, last night struck at Viterbo alr- 
flfld north of Rome, with results, 
not announced immediately..

Bomb Road Block
R.A.F. Baltimores also bombed 

a road block at CatanS^aro and 
silenced an enemy four-gun anti
aircraft battery, while American 
P-40 Warhawks bombed the run
way and dispersal area at Pagil- 
lonis field in Sardinia and shot up 
a 'tugboat. Four othet enemy 
planex were shot down beside the 
11 bagged at Foggia. and four 
Allied aircraft were missing from’ 
-all operations.

It was learned at Allied head
quarters that the Italian fleet had 
abandoned the Naval base at Ta
ranto at the heel of the boot, 
steaming out of the much-bombed 
port and going to Pola on the east
ern Adriatic Coast south of Trieste 
—the Italian port most distant 
from the war - areas. So far is 
known, the other main portion of 
the fleet still is at La Spezia on 
the northwest coast.

The firmly-held Allied bridge- 
ad now is defined by a line over 

70 AjUles long running from a point 
wheiV.toe Petrace river enters the 
Gulf oC-Glola, through Seminara,' 
DellanuovV^nd Santo Stefano of 
the coastal a b ^  near Reggio Cala
bria, then paraMfllng the coa.st to 
Bova Marina, sufftqlently Inland to 
give the Allies fuinsontrol of the 
coa.st road-and railroaoh^p to Bova 
Marina. n

Lower Morale Indical'
Front reports generally Indica 

a lowering of Italian troop m6<i. 
ral^^^nd civilians continued to 
greet AlN Invaders in a resigned; 
friendly mahner.

Such opj)«^tion as developed 
was easily routed, but extensive 
demolitions by the. retreating en
emy forces continue^ to make 
progress relatiyely slo-

The building up of Allied re 
serves of men and material oii^the 
Italian mainland, meanwhile, 
being vigorously pursued by fleeis 
of boats plying back and forth 
acro.ss the Strait of Messina under 
the protection of Allied warships 
and planes.

(The Italian communique broad
cast by Rome and recorded by the 
Associated Press Said Italian and 
German rearguards "are retarding 
in Jocal combats the advance of 
Briti.sh troops.”

Claim Transports Damaged
(It reported new bombing at

tacks oh .Salerno, Benevento and in 
Bari province with 10 Allied planes 
destroyed, and said Axle planes 
raiding Bizerte had seriously, dam
aged five Allic^- transports total
ing 24,000 tons.) ..

Allied headquarters disclosed 
that Gen. SitMarold Alexander, 
deputy commander-in-chief, had 
hecn fldvl’n.̂  to. the Italian mainland 
by Air Marshal Sir Arthur Coning- 
ham 48 hours after the Eighth 
Army landing for a conference 
with Gen-. Bernard L. Montgomery. 
Alexander and Coningham. head 
of the Tactical Air Force, - were 
escorted , by a Canadian Spitfire 
■squadron. , .

southeast of the Italian capital. 
Grottoferrata is three miles direct
ly" south o f Frascati, and Lanuvio 
which appears on most maps aa 
Civlta Livlnia is five miles west of 
Velletrl.

The Rome radio later reported 
that Alhano. on the same railroad 
as the other four towns and 1-i 
miles southeast of Rome, was 
bombed.

.The broadcast declared, "the 
principal street of Frascati was al
most totally destroyed and the 
buildinKS on the main square "Hn- 
cludlhg the cathedral either col
lapsed or were extremely seriously 
damaged.”

Germans Admit
Loss of StRliiio

(Continued from Page Or.e)

thrust southwest to pinch the in
vaders completely out of their 
foothold in the Kuban and in the 
Crimea.

Donets Battle Still Raging
The German war bulletin said 

■the "Donets battle was raging with 
"undimlnlshed violence."

The Russians said their Armie.s 
were advancing all along the 600- 
mlle front, and the Germans, as In 
the case of Taganrog and other 
cities, were t,he first, to announce 
that Stallno had fallen.

The tremendous German casual
ties w’ere Announced in a special 
Sovi'et communique broadcast from 
Moscow last night. Listed also 
were staggering losses In war 
material, the Russians reporting 
they had destroyed 5.729 war
planes. 8.400 tanks, 5.192 guns and 
more than 28.000 trucks, (jafitured 
material Included 1.041 tanks. 
2,018 gims, 6,382 machine-guns and 
7,953 (ifucks. -

Own Losfwsi Not Given
There was no reference in the 

Russian recapitulation to their o\vn 
losses: which the Gennans have 
aaserted were extremely heavy.

The regular Soviet communique 
racorded a steady advance along 
the entire' front yesterday, despite 
increasing German resistance, 
especially in the Important Donets 
base . salient. Here Red Army 
troops by-pas.scd embattled St.-ilino 
to cut a rail supply line and fur
ther hem in Nazi units holding the 
steel capital, capture of which ap
pears to be but B matter of 
hours.

It was In this operation, the bul
letin announced, that the swiftl.v\ 
advancing Soyiet troops captured 
the rail Junction of Ovcherikino, 20 
miles northwest of Stallno, on the 
main line to Dnieperopetrovsk, 
which blocked another escape ave
nue to the Germans. More than 90 
smaller localltiea also were swept' 
into the Soviet bag, the Russians 
said.

Nazis Given No Rest
The rclenlle.ss strength of the 

Red Army offensive gave the Nazis 
no rest on the other three fronts, 
that were active y.esterdayt. ac
cording to th&oAloscow war bulle
tin. In the iforlhern Ukraine, the 
area south of Kharkov and on the 
Bryansk sector continuous gain.s 
were recorded, with more than 200 
toW'ns and villages captured in a.d- 
vanccs up to 12 miles.

The northern Ukraine- Armies 
were under the command of Gen
erals Rokossovskyf And Vatutin, al- 
read,v cited for their brilliant strat
egy by .Premier Joseph Stalin. 
These forces stabticd westward 
frotn captured Konotop to storm 
the town of Chestnobudka, five 
miles north of Bakhmach, an im
portant junction bn Uie railway 
line to Kiev, the Nazi's Dnieper 
river key bastion.

Gains South of Kharkov
Gains of from two and one-half 

to four miles were reported on the 
front south of Kharkov. Here the 

lilway town of Korkhl, 20 miles 
b^iqw Khaikov,.and several other 
point* were iMptured.

To thqnorth-on the Bryansk sec
tor, th e ^ ^ d  advance westward 
continued atsAlie same pace. The 
rail junction of Navlya, 30 miles 
south of BryamSt on the line to 
Konotop, fell to the Russians,, to
gether with 50 smallar towns and 
'villagea, the Soviet w -^ bulletin' 

■id.
stressing the ferocity of Hie ac- 

tlon’^ o n g  the entire front, ̂ --Ihe 
c'ommuhique counted a total 
6,000 German dead in Tuesllay’s 
fighting alon 

ChestnobudkA>4aken by the Red 
"Army forces in ^i^ieir northern 
Ukraine drive yesterday, Is on the 
railway leading to GorneKJn White 
Russia, and is barely 75 m ue^rom  
the famed Pripet marshes. Ifvtoe 
Russians. are able to reach ui' 
wasteland area before "the autumn 
heavy lialns make further advances 
impossible, the whole German posi
tion would be in peril, and the en
tire Ukraine: would be open to . the 
threat of Ri(8Slari encirclement. 
The rains have already started, 
Moscow dispatches said, jmt so far 
they have failed to hinder the Rus
sian offeiisive. )

Two Officials 
Are Criticized 
By Labor Unit
.(Cnntlnaed from Page One)

convention ends tomorrow was one 
placing on Govemor Baldwin's 
shoulders responsibility for the 
19-13 Legislature’s failure to enact 
a state labor relations law. and 
another calling for an Investigation 
of the State Labor department, 
headed by Cornelius J. Danaher of 
Meriden, by three Superior court 
Judges.

The latter '-resolution said or
ganized labor had doubts about 
"the spirit and methods by which 
the Labor department Is adminis
tering the labor laws of this state.” 

Commissioner Danaher Address
es the convention today, and Gov
ernor Baldwin speaks tomorrow. 

Similar To Four Years .Ago 
The situation regarding the 

governor was similar to the one 
prevaUing four years ago when, in 
rather tense atmosphere, he ad
dressed the eonvenlion just after 
it had condemned him for not re
appointing Thomas J. Shea, a 
former federation president, as 
unemployment compensation com
missioner.

Danaher, head of the* Labor de
partment since 1939,. has not ap
peared at a CFL convention since 
he served as the federation's conn, 
sel, a post he held for many years, 
and it was disclosed at yester
day’s ses.sion of the convontioi) 
that there was opposition to invit
ing him here this year.

Minutes of a June meeting of 
the CFL Executive board, read to 
the convention delegates, showed 
that the board was evenly divided 
on the question of Inviting Com
missioner Danaher to speak. Fed
eration President James ClerkTn 
breaking the tie with an affirma
tive vote.

ReHentment .Against Danaher
Leaders said there was resent

ment against Danaher because he 
resigned as counsel for the Fed
eration while the 1939 Legislature 
was in session although scvcralla-- 
hor officials th.at he should 
have rct.iined the position until the 
Federation’s legislative program 
had been acted upon.

The resolution calling for an In
vestigation of the Labor depart
ment was not unexpected since the 
New Haven Central Labor council 
made a similar request of Gover
nor Baldwin la.st week, coupling 
the request with an enumeration 
of charges against the department.

The re.sqiutlon concerning the 
State Labor Relations Act. peren
nially the N(i. 1 item on the Fed
eration’s legislative p r o g r a m ,  
charged that the governor advoca
ted such a measure during his 1942 
election campaign hut that after 
the Legislature had con\'tfncd be 
told Republioan leadera he believed 
‘‘(hat this was not 'ihe appropriate 
tiroe’’  ̂for such a bill.

Given Dpportunlty to Hide 
"Thi.s st.atcment,’’ the resMution 

continued, "gave the Republican 
leaders in the A.ssembly the oppor
tunity to hide under the cover of 
the governor's words and vote 
against the bill, thereby killing it.” 

John J. Egan, veteran secretary- 
treaaurer of the Federation, and 
its legi.slative'Rgent. told* the con
vention yesterday in his report 
that the govemor had informed 
him and other labor officials "that 
he tried to Induce the legislative 
leaders to pass the bill and they 
stated the bill didn’t have a chance 
of passage.

"He a.ssured us it was his cam- 
paigfn pledge.” Fgan continued, 
"and that if the bill- were passed 
he,would approve of It, but he 
didn’t know what he could do wdtlt 
the legislature to have it pitssed.” 

-r- ■ Tone Also To Speak 
Another speaker scheduled to 

appear at the convention today is 
Joseph M. Tone, Danaher’s prede
cessor as labor comnjissioner and 
now a special representative of the 
Federal Labor department;

At least two election contests 
jlooitied with Timothy Collins of 
■Waterbury, now. a vice-president, 
opposing James J. Clerkln of New 
Britain, the incumbent, for the 
presidency, and with three oppon
ents reported in the running for 
‘ e vice presidency now held by

Home on Leave

Col. Russell Hathaway

Lieutenant Colonel Russell 
Hathaway is home on a two 
weeks' leava arriving here Mon
day. Coloipl Hathaway would 
not say where has had 'been sta
tioned prior to coming home but 
it Is understood that he will'next 
be stationed somewhere in Texa.s. 
He was formerly connected with 
the Manchester Trust company 
as a.ssistant treasurer.

John Miller o f Hartford. They 
were State Senator William C. 
Scott, Michael Barry and William 
Morris.

Officers will lie nominated today 
for the election scheduled tomor
row, the convention’s final day.

Ymikees Blast 
Two Air Fields 

Close to Lille
(Continued from Page One)

.borphers took their first layoff In 
three nights in the large-scale 
bopibarclment of German indus
trial centers and railroads leading 
into Italy, the night forays of the 
swift Mosquitos and the daylight 
attacks by Allied, bomber forma
tions earned the non-stop offensive 
against western Europe into its 
seventh day. ■
. Rail targets at Amiens and 
Abbeville already had been hit 
twice before by Allied airmen in 
the past week.

The Berlin -radio, in a broadcast 
lecordcd by the Ministry of Infor
mation, said two British "nuisance 
raiders’ ’ flew over German terri
tory last night. Ofie plane of the 
Mosquito type was brought down 
by anti-aircraft guns on the Ger
man-Dutch. frontier, jhe broadcast 
said.

Blast - Enemy Objectives
The latest blows against the 

west side of the European fortress 
came after one. of the heaviest 
oays in the week-long series of as
saults yesterday when American 
heavy and medium bombers and 
fighters joined British air units in 
blasting enemy objectives on land 
and sea.

Firm Refusal 
On Argentine 
.Weapons Bid
(Continued, from Page One)I ______ _

talitarlan regimes, is on the side 
of the United Nations in material 
and spiritual action,” he declared.

The Argentine’s principal 
competitibr it^ South America— 
Brazil—was pfaised only today by 
U. S. Army Chief of Staff George 
C. Marshall for its early plunge 
into toe war on the Allied side 
and for its work in protecting 
that thcate'r,

Stornl contended though that 
Argentina couldh’t take such an 
abrupt step.

He acknowledged that "defeat is 
Inexorably drawing cloher to the 
Axis,” but that to break relations 
now would "put Argentine chivalry 
to a-hard test. Let it suffice to 
recall the judgment which Italy 
■merited when. In a similar’ situa
tion, it took its position against de
feated France.”

Meanwhile, Stoml said, the Axis 
countries have nothing to hope for 
from our government and public 
opoinidsn iila ybrs? itda h ll-m  
opinion is daily more u'l^favorable 
to them, but this evolution w'ould 
be more rapid and effective for the' 
American cause If President Roose
velt should make a gesture of 
genuine friendship toward our peo
ple; such a ge.sture might be the 
urgent provision of airplanes, spare 
parts, armaments and machinery 
to restore Argentina to the posi
tion of equilibrium to which it. is 
gntitled with respect to other 
tSouth America^n countries.’.’

TranHaclionx Benefit Enemies 
Said Hull;
1 — Only Argentina, o f the 21 

American republics (13 of whom 
have declared war) has not broken 
relations with the Axis, nor has it 
severed financial and commercial 
relations; and as a result hits 
authorized financial transactions 
beneficial to the enemies of the 
United Nations.

2— Axis agents continue to en
gage in espionage activities in Ar
gentina which cost United Nations 
ships and lives. They spread Axis 
propaganda, and, their publications 
receive supplies of newsprint at 
favorable prices through the inter
vention of the Argentine Ministry 
of Agriculture.

3— Argentina is the only Amer
ican republic still maintaining 
radio-telephone and radiotelegraph 
communications with Japan, Ger
many and Italy.

Contrary to .Agreements 
All these, said, Secretary Hull, 

were contrary to inter-American 
agreements to which Argentina 
had fully subscribed.

They explained convincingly, he 
Indicated, why Argentina’s neu
trality had not been "understood.'* 

"Neither the present Argentine 
1 government nor its prede,ces.<!or has 
j at any time evidenced a disposi

tion to strengthen the security of 
Argentina by haring Argentine 
military and Naval' forces take 
part in measures designed for the' 
defense of toe hemisphere,”  the 
secretary asserted.

Regarding Stornl’s suggestion 
that a "gesture” of arms and mu
nitions might speed up the pro- 
Allled evolution of Argentine pub
lic opinion by restoring her' ’’equi
librium” in Latln-America, Hull re
plied;

"I inust point out emphatically 
that questions of military and Na
val equillbiium as between Ameri
can republics arc surely Inconsist
ent with the inter-American doc
trine of the peaceful settlement of 
international disputes to which so 
many practical contributions have 
been made b y  Argentine states
men.”

American arms are furnished to 
pther American-republics. Hull re
iterated, for the 'purpose o f defend
ing this hemi.sphere. ,

"Since Argentina, both by its 
words-and its actlorui. has indica
ted clearly that the Argentine 
armed forces will not under pres
ent conditions be used in a manner 
designed to forward the cause of 
the wcurity of the New World, 
and, thereby, the vital war Inter- 
est.s of the United States, It would 
be impossible for tjie President of 
the United States to enter into an 
agreement to'' furnish arms and 
munitions to Argentina under toe 
lend-lease act.”  ■. '

Then, still in the ' cla.sslc lan- 
gunre of diplomacy, - Hull con
cluded: ' '

"I am pleased to take this op
portunity of extending to youf ex
cellency the renewed assurances of 
my high consideration.

Cordell 'Hull.”

INCOME TAX  
RETURNS

t*romptIy Completed 

Advice iPurnished. 
Rates Reasonable! 
WRITE BOX V, 

HERALD

IF YOU WANT
HELP

for planning any sort 

of a buiif|iict or cater

ing occasion then see 

or call

ARNOI.D PAGAN!
Telephone 3902 or 5790

Read Herald Ad vs.

ROBERT DOELLNER
Teacher of

VIOLIN and PIANO
studio: .59 Walnut Street 

■ Tel. 7961

Come Tp Church Sunddy
,4t The 3

Church of the Nozqrne
466 Main Street

Home-Coming Service at 1 0  ;4 5  a. m. 

Mortgage-Burning and Dedication, 7 :3 0  p. m. 

-Sunday School Rally at 9 :3 0  a. m.

N. Y. P, S. at 6 :3 0  m.

Guest Speakers, Good Music, Welcome

BY

MALLORY
: $ 6 ’5 0

Mallory hats have been stylo 
leaders for 120 years. This 
Fall, we suggest the new 
cravenetted PILOT. It laugh's « 
at rain. New “ Club Edge” - 
brim that can be worn turned 
up or snapped. In smart new 
Mallory Fall colors.
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tire o f Victimtf 
Commit* Suicide
Hew York, 8epL (A5—Mor-

Borden, 48, who laet night in 
'Bhlhulelphla morgue identified 

e t  tbe vlcUma of the wrreck" 
‘ the Pennsylvania nUlroad Con- 

'  limHeia ns hie wife and 
ea. wne found dedd today 

I Bteoidyii borne.
Meuiaying bodUa of his 

Orace, 49, bis daughter, 
M , and his non, Stsphen, 7,
I netuniid to Brooklyn to sr- 
fo r  fanersl services.

I tound to his kitehaa with 
■ Mm  ntone tanwd on. 
tad the case ah a suicide.
I wen a clerk In the Brook-

Reports Rowe Suburbs 
Heavily Bom bed Today

Ixmdon. Sept. 8.— OP)—  TTie
•Rome radio said today that Fra
scati and other localities in the 
miburbs o f Rome were heavily 
bpmbeii at noon today by Allied 
planes.

'A  broadcast recorded by The 
Associated Press said the towns of 
Colonna, Grotlaferratsi. Lanuvid 
and Velletri, all on a railroad cir
cling .Moptb. Albani, which domi
nates the Italian capital, were also 
bombed and strafed. ’

Greateri Damage A t Frascati
The greatest damage was 'done, 

however, the ' broadcast added, at 
Frascati -by ‘'enemy”, planes which 
swept over toe town in waves ex
actly at noon.

The towui w as. described as a 
favorite summer* resort for the 
population of Rome. . ,'

Frascati is 12 miles east of
KtaUs yeU e lri i e a x  m iles

Announces Donets Basin 
Cleared of ‘ Germans

New York. ^ p t . 8—(iP)— Mar
shal Stalin triiimphantly announc
ed in a specia/order of the day to
day that "the/uonets basin Is clear
ed of the Gwmans. i

The announcement, broadcast'by 
the Moscow radio and reconled by 
the Federal Communications com 
mission added, "our troops captur
ed a miinber of cities. Including the 
city of Stallno." .

'ITie action 'cam e;, the Soviet 
premier continued, "as a result of 
skilled maneuvers and a determin
ed offensive in the last six days.”

Support for Baby Sought ^

Los Angeles, Sept. 8—(A5— Film 
Actor Henry Fdnda, now ot the 
U. S. Navy, has been aummoned 
by a Superior court commissioner' 
to 8how.CUUse'on ©ct. 26 why he 
should not pay medical expenses 
and support for  the daughter of 
Bal*bara Thompjion, Long Beach, 
Calif., divorcee, pending trial of a 
suit in which sb(p.claih» he is the 
baby’s fatker. He denied paternity.

Let Your * 'ir  Bonds Buy 
XuJtee Siitie.

SALE!
OiM whole bargain counter 
fun of odds-and-ends. Cur
tains, Cretonnes, Drapes, 
Tablecloths, Etc. Mostly 
one of a kind. Drastically 
reduced foir quick sale.

Warm knd Wooly- 

To Kpep You Toa^l-Warm AU Winter!

■ ■' •  V ^

(UBBONEY BLANKEts
.98

PEPPERELL BLANKETS
$5

7 5%  wool, 25%, cotton. 72x84 
size. Extra wide rayon satin 
bindings^ ,

^  ^  2 5 %  wool 2 5%  cotton, 5 0%  rayoii. 
72x84 siito. Rayon satin bind-

'ings.

TEXTILE STORE
A . L . Slocomb, Prop. _____

313 M AIN STREET . N E X T  TO THE BAN K

X I

Colonel Lauds 
Local Scenery

A?7ny Officer Declares 
That NeW England Is a 
Rural Paradise.

Manchester 
Date Book

"I wonder if you pedple Jiving 
in New* England ever slop to 
realise how beautiful your countoy 
Is?” asked , Lieutenant ObloMl 
John T. Lonsdale of the Coast 
'Artillery unit stationed here. 
Coloftel Lonsdale was guest speak
er S t  the weekly meeting of the 
Msnoheater Kxiihange club, held 
last svenlng at the Hotel Sheri
dan. Colonel A. L. Bullard was also 
a guest of the club- ■

A Rural Paradtae i 
"I am familiar with the south* 

west, that is Texas end New Mexi
co and my native state of Iowa 
and nevar realised how beautiful 
New England was until I came 
here.■' aald Colonel Lonsdale. One 
can be in a big city and within ten 
minutea find himself suddenly in 
the mldet of, a rural paradise. New 
England is most beautiful.  ̂

“Many times in the ps-sl I had 
dropped into New England on a 
hurried visit and' never had the 
time to raally get the true beauty 
of this part of our country. After 
1 did. he concluded I was amated-.’ 

Dr1\'e Against Inffation 
•The National Exchange clubs 

are sponsoring a nationwide drive 
against Inflation and plans are 
now under consideration to see if 
the local club will engage In thia 
important work. It is going to re
quire time and atudy on the part 
of the membership, according to 
President Stuart Segar-, of _ the 
lock! exchange. He appointed a 
committee to study the plan ad
vanced by the national body and 
report back At the next meeting.

^ e  report pn tKb Sunshine Spe
cial was read and approved.

Calloway’s Band 
Booked by State

Cab Calloway and his fa m ou ^ r- 
ohestra and hia all new '"Jumpin 
Jive Jubilee,” featuring the great
est aggregation of start he haa 
ever assembled, are appearing in 
person on the stage o f  the State 
theater, Hartford, tols Fnday. Sat- 
urday and Sunday only. Featured 
by Cab Calloivey in his great revue 
art Paul. Dinky and Eddie, "8 Fun-

' "  Monday, Sept. 18 
Meeting, Board of Selectmen, at 

Municipal building at 8.
Joint inetallatlon of to#,.Ameri

can Legion Post and Auxiliary.
First rehearsal of Beethoven 

Glee Club' at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Tuesday, Sept. 14 
Hospital Auxiliary Garden Par

ty at Miss Mary Chapman'a gar
den. 75 Forest street. ^  

Sunday, Sept. IB 
3:30 p. m.—Song recital at Cen

ter church. Puplla of Mra. Charles 
Yerbury.

Fiftieth-anniversary celebration, 
(theZion Lutheran church.

Tolland
M n. John a  Steele 

1178-S lUwkvltle

ny Felldwa": The Gabblers in 
"ten d ed  Harmonies"; The 
Jlyert. "Instrumental Aces"; J. 
Heard and Jonah Jones, "AU Amer- 

'  lean Swing Stars"; Cholly ^ d  
Dotty, "Tapping Terpers” : The 
Calloway Rug-Cutters, and many 
others. For the most torrid, tune
ful. terrific trip of your life, get 
into the groove with Cab Calloway 
starting W d a y , On the screen 
will be “The West Bide Kid” with 
Donald Barry, Henry Hull and  ̂
Dale Evans. As usual, there is a 
midnight show Friday.

Next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Sept. 13, 14, 15. Spike 
Jones and his City Slickers, the 
band that originated "Der Fuehr
er’s Face." will be. toe featured in 
person attraction oh the stage of 
the State theater, Hartford.

Mall Booka to i'ardy*'

Hartford, Sept^ 8— — Fifty 
'  OPA staff employes, aided by vol- 

unteera, worked all day and part 
of toe night Labor Day, and thus 
were able yesterday to mail 10,000 
df the No, 3 War Ration Books to 
tardy applicants. 'There are an es
timated 20,000 more to be mailed, 
and if they aren’t sent out by to
morrow some> Connecticut people 
are likely to have a hard time ob
taining food.

Let Your "E ”  Bonds Buy 
Y u k ee  Subs.

Rev. Ernest E. O'Naal had for 
the Sunday morning worship serv
ice, Scripture Reading, Isaiah 
63:1-10. Sermon theme, "We Have 
a Gospel.’ ’

Tolland Grange held its annual 
picnic at toe Community House, 
Tuesday evening, following the 
rtgular business meeting. A good 
attendance was present to fcnjoy 
the social and pot-luck refresh
ments. \

Mrs. Ruby Loverin of Varnofi 
and Miss Hattl# Jewett of Rock
ville were recent guesta of Tolland 
lelattves and friends.

William Anderson, nutrition spe
cialist, has left town for a business 
trip to an out-of-town meeting.

John Anderaon haa severed hla 
connection with work at Bradley 
Field; Windeor Locks, and started 
school Wednesday at the Rockville 
High BChool.

A public dance will be held in 
toe Tolland Town hall, Friday eve- 
nlng. Sept. 10. apimeored by the 
Tolland 4-HiClub, for the benefit 
of the treaeu'ry of 4-H Club work. 
There will be old-faehloned and 
modern danOee.

Ralph Caimpbell, son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Campbell, o f Vernon, 
formerly of Tolland, was inducted 
into toe United StaUs A m y  aerv- 
dfce this past week.

Mlsa Mary Agnes Pratt, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Pratt, 
o f Tolland and Windsor, is spend
ing a vacation with her parents 
before leaving for teaching at 
Mt. Holyoke.

The local schools reopened for 
the fall term today.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and Miss 
Alice E. , Hall spent Tuesday in 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Miller of 
Tolland, with their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. King, of Hartford, spent 
toe \veek-end and Labor day with 
relatives in East Hampton, Long 
Island.

Mr. and Mra. William Wuerdig 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Gordon Hall of 
Manchester were Labor day guests 
of, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and 
family.

Miss Elizabeth Hicks has had 
as recent guests, several ;0f her 
out of town friemls;

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and Miss 
Alice Hall spent Tuesday iji Hart
ford.

Ernest Dlmock, Jr., In the Navy 
service In Philadelphia, spent a few 
hours’ furlough at the home of his 
parents. Sunday.

Balkan Issues 
Looms as Job

Political Problems to Re 
Main. Task of Allied 
Mediterranean Group.
Washington, Sept. 8— (ff)—-Po

litical problems, particularly those 
o f  the Balkan powdar-kag whara 
restlaaa Hungarians and Bulgar
ians already Rave been . reported 
chafing against their war-forged 
bonds with Germany, are likely to 
be toe main job of the Allied Medi
terranean commission now being 
formed.

The oommlsslon's purpose, as ex
plained in one olticlal quarter to
day, is to deal with "problems 
arising from the consequences of 
military operations in Europe."

Another top official said its 
prlmarjf assignment Is to get the 
Mediterranean out o f the war. , 

It was, not clear, however. 
Whether this meant simply knock
ing Italy out aa a prelude to even

e<qater Allied blows In western 
uTope or whether It signified new 
assaults In the Mediterranean in 

which Russia could b f o f . asslat- 
anca.

At New York Poultry Meeting

Details Not Worked
While Britain, the United States 

and Russia probably have agreed 
on basic principles, it appears that 
details have not yst been worked 
out. Officials o f  the British em
bassy toho vvould be informed of 
the project professed to knowjiona 
of the particulars and Bscretary 
Hull recently told reporters ha was 
as much in the dark on the matter' 
aa they.

The Soviet ambassador-desig
nate, Andrei A. Gromyko, who 
called on Mull yesterday, refused 
to say anything about the commls 
alon.

Russia always has had special 
tnterests in the Balkan area, where 
a large strain of the Balkan popu
lation is Slavic, particularly in 
Bulgaria. Also, -the Soviet union 
has long claimed Bessarabia, a Ru
manian province in 1939.

No Word-as to Form
There has been no word as to 

what form the commission will 
take or how it will approach the 
ticklish task of removing the en
tire Mediterranean area from toe 
war spne and keeping peace there 
while the walla of Hitler’s fortrees 
are stormed.

But toe possibilities are that it 
may be:

1. A kind of super-AMG compos
ed of military authorlUea to deal

Paul Ives, of New Haven, editor and publisher of Cackle and 
Crow, and Leo A. Grouten, of Farmington, Connecticut, for 22 years 
president of the Connecticut Poultry Producers Cooperative, re
corded their voices for friends in the armed foixes at the A & P 
"Message Center" during the wartime exposition of the Northeastern 
Poultry Producers Council In New 'York.

with the administration of con
quered and liberated areas.

3. A civilian body aimed at re- 
eatabllahlng ■ local government, and 
handling relief and rehabilitation 
problems.

3. A Civilian group to determine

political policies and avoid difficul
ties encountered in North Africa 
on that score—or a combination of 
these.

Let Your "E ”  . Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

Present Board 
Gets Party QK

GOP Committee En
dorses Selectmen for 
The Coming Primary,
Thirty-four members of the 

Manchester .Republican Town 
committee attended the first 
meeting of toe year at the Mu
nicipal building laat evening.

The meeting was caUsd for the 
purpose of determining how best 
to interest the Voters in the pri
mary which takes place one week 
from today. By OA unanimous 
vote the meeting endorsed the 
present Board, of Selectmen for 
the nomiqatlon' arid election. The 
Committeer also endorsed the can
didate, for renomlnatlon on toe 
Boaed o f Education.

That means that the town com
mittee will work especially for the 
nomination of the regular candl: 
dates. Before the v6te. was 
taken on the enclorsemant o( the 
regular candidates the chairman 
stated very emphatically that if 
there waa any opposition to that 
procedure it should be threshed 
out right there and then and not 
later. An opportyini^ was given 
for any to express their personal 
opinion on the proposition but ap
parently all were agreed.

No Interest by Democrats
The committee plana to have 

auffioient telephones in toe Le
gion Hall and workers so that 
toe voters will be informed that 
there is a primary going on. 
While it la a town primary it mqy 
well be termed a' Republican pri
mary as toe Democrats are ahow- 
Ing littla or no Interest In toe 
affatri

The treasurer of the commit
tee reported a balance of more 
than 8400 in the treasury.

See Donnelly's For

FOO't SUFFERERS
A T T E N T IO N  t  t t R E A D  T H IS

«iml Ffu«tor>> W «trk »r«  
tn tirv e lo u a  r # l l » f  f o r  

More, n rh littf, , In irn ln it f e e t  fr o m  
P O U O L , th e  a e tr  sreaNeleNH 3q'hl(e 
r r e a m  w h ie h  • oath ea  th e  d e l lm t e  
In flnn ied  tNMuee o f  t h e  a k ifi iimt 
hrlnirR c o o l i n c  r e l i e f— AOr a t W e N  
d na  nruB* Co,* C e n te r  '"P h a rm a cy *  
M a rp h y  Urniv Co.* J . \V. H a le  C orp.* 
a n d  a l l  s o o d  d r u a  atorea*

To Face Federal Court

New Haven. Sepl. 8—(̂ P|—Three 
men seized when OPA Inspectors 
and police raided a. printing plant 
here Sunday Were artalgned yes
terday before U- S. Commissioner 
Thomas A. Grimes on charges at 
conspiracy to manufacture, possess 
and utter counterfeit ration cou
pons. Frank Rowe, 63, who w aa- 
ed examination; was ordered held 
in 82.000 ball for , Federal court 
trial. Angelo Orlo, 60, and John 
Anquillare, 62, asked and were 
granted a continuance until Friday. 
Their bonds were set at $15,0()0 
and YLOOO respectively.

t a k e  t h e m  o u t  o f  t h e
PICTURE!

USE 

COAL 

AND COKE
Keep your family healthy by 
ke«ptng them' warm. Coal 
and Coke will do it.

FIREPLACE COAL

SEAM AN^
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Sucerssors to Seaman Coal 
Co. and Pola Coal Co.

Post W ar Planning Is Receiving
A  Lot O f Publicity

'You can do some post war planning for yourself 

that i* sound and sensible and doesn’t have to be 
discussed —; that can be put into effect at once —  
Increase your savings conbietently and buy War 

Bonds.

BmmWMBOKDS

(SDniuimcsEiiyiii

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

 ̂ A Mutual Savings Ban^.

Buy War Bonds and More War Bonds!

D O N N E L L Y ’ S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTEh

WARD 

FUR COAT K AN 

INVISTMINT IN
■f

LASTINO MAUTY

Have a Coca-Cola = Hail, Hai^the Gang’s. All Here

Preparedness the order
of the d a f. int your
home with Bri-Mar —  the 
paint that is prepared for 
all weather. For 100 years 
New England’s  Finest!

BRI-MAR 
OUTSIDR

PAINT
$ 3 * 1 5  GALLON

In A Oalloa Cana.
In All C olon  ~  nnd wo have 
plenty o f White —  Ae “ White 
A t the Whlteat.”

McGillî Goiiverse* inc.
Paints —  Wallpapers —  Artists* Supplies 

647 M AIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887

When yoor pal comes home on furlough, what do you say for welcome? Why 
not let Coca-Cola speak for you? There’s no chummier way'to may tbm 
sU bmrm than to drink a friendly “Coke” together. At home, in camp and 
overseas, Coca.CoU stands for tbm pamsm ih^ r̂ rtibrns—btuigp tefeeshment
to Americana, help# diem mdee new friends.

BOTTIID UNOII AOTHOilTY O* TMI COCA.COIA COaZANT i t
COCA-COLA b o t t l i n g  COMPANY. EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

-the globd 
high-ctgn

_ 0 1 * 0  c

/ -

■J-

WARDSu ' • * .

sku n k-d ySd opossum  

GREATCOAl  . . 69
One of the moW practical o f ofl far eoo li . .  • 
it'* just whot you wont for every oeeo*loiiI And 
it* *«lcy, long-Koired, *tordy peHs meow l o ^  
ne** longmr for youJ YooH enjoy the wormlb of 
k this winterl S ite  12 to 30; 10% faderd  8m*.

Wym oWv yM owy t e

' «

.ontgomery Ward
824-828 MAIN 8T. TEL. i l5 1

■A!

. ,  > .
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WMhington, Sept. 8—t/f) Allied 
preparations for smashing Ger
many’s European lortress—includ
ing an invasion of northwestern 
Europe—are virtually complete. 
Gen. George C. Marshall disclosed 
today, and plans for decisive tn- 

. umphs over Japan arc well ad
vanced. . . » „

•The end is not yet in sight, the 
Army Chief of Staff said of hia- 

, lory’s greatest war. "but victory
^Is certain.” , .That the long-hcraldcd ' second 
- fiont” was plotted as long ago as 
the Casablanca conference in Jan- 
vary was made clear by his dis- 

^ Closure that "the plans for air and 
other operations in northwestern 
Europe were reviewed and con- 
■flrmed" at that meeting.

, Marshall’s conclusion as to the 
[ invincibility of Allied arms was set 

forth in an extraordinary report to 
^Secretary of War Stimson in which 
be reviewed the early months of 
lieartbreaking defeat suffered be
cause of inadequate forces revealed 
the swift measures taken to stem 
Axis aggression, told of historic 
dacialons made in Casablaqca and 
Jfaahlngton and showed hbw the 

.• enemy had at last been foijced on 
!. the defensive road to defeat.

Rediiceil to Uofen.slve 
Strategically the enemy m Eu

rope has been reduced -to the de- 
' fanpive and the blockade is com- 
; plate.”  Marshall declared. "In the 
Pacific the Japanese are being 
.iteadily ejected or rather elimina
ted from their conquered territory.

"In the South and Southwest Pa
cific two facts are plainly evident 
to the Japanese command as well 

]mm to the world at large: Our 
progfess may seem slow but It is 

.ateady and determined, and it has 
,.heen acconipanled by a terrific 
idaatniction of enemy planes and 
-gucface vessels. ’This attrition must 
present an appalling problem for 

. the enemy high command.
•Tn brief,” he said, "the strength 

o f the enemy is steadily declining 
while the combined power of the 
United Nations Is rapidly Increas- 
.ing, more rapidly with etoh suc
ceeding month.

•There can be but one result and 
every resource we possess is being 
employed to hasten the hour of 
victory without undue, sacrifices of 
the Uvei of our men."

Dl'lides War Into Flv* Phases
Marshall divided the war into 

five phases, dating the fifth and 
last phase from.the start of the 
offensive against Guadalcanal la.st 
August. The first two phases from 

he fall o f France to the German 
ittack on Russia he had dealtVith 

his biennial report of June 30, 
’ •41. V

In his present report, djited June 
SO, 1M3. but brought up to date by 
footnotes, he deals with the last 
tiiree periods, beginning with the 
fu ll mobilization in this country 
After the Japanese attack on Pearl 
‘Barber and continuing through 
months of defensive warfare to the 
tim e when offensive actions could, 
■be undertaken.

Spotted throughout are evl- 
[denCes of the ‘advanced state ol 
planning and preparation for final 
Ivictories in which the United Na-.
' .tions now find themselves. 
i  Trained Reserve Ready 
? In contrast to 1941 when there 
_!were never enough troops, plane.s. 
|giins or bullets to all the requests 
jo f  Allies and field commanders, 
iMarshall said that the United 
T.States now has "a reserve of train 

units ready for dispatch to the 
l^ riou s  theaters as rapidly as 
■shipping becomes available."

It was at the Casablanca con 
fsrence, he revealed, that the de- 

I tcision was made to capture Sicily 
.which sugge.sts that later confer- 

ivcnces at AVashington in May and 
I’ Vdebec. in August dealt .with ob 
[.■jictlves far beyond that goal.

Marshall also disclosed that the 
*Vdevelopment of a logistical pro
gram and plan.s foi effective mili- 
■tory operations" teteived approval 
o f the spring cpti'ference here.. At 

.that time. piOreovcr. the Allied 
!jUgh comjnknd made the historic 

.ntoCUlop-'to bomb'the italiap rail- 
|*rway concentrations at Rome and 
|*To raid the Riimaniaji oil refineries 

»tJ*Iocstl. both of which aCtion.s 
lijweve catrietf out this .sUinmoi-.
I . Prom ises to Be Decisive I 'aclo r 
In. Iteneral dealt a t  length with 
| j h e  effeeUvencs.s . of strategical 
ln>om bing of G erpiany by the A m ci- 
I S c a n  and British A " '  E oiccs. Thi.s 
|0i^seless.1|ks.saull, he said, "gives 
Ipprom ise of being a decisive facto r 
Im? ultim ate destruction of the 
• j e r ” ”’’n citadel.

••TTie. violence o< the German 
liter plane reactioh to our ddv- 

ght attacks is convini ing evi- 
ence.v he added..* "of the deadly 
feet of precision bombing, . .The 
liemy must find a counter, to this 

‘̂ •chnique or accept,the'emascula- 
Jon of bjs industries and his fight
er command.■'

By last July 1. Marshall said, 
He Eighth Air Force ba l̂ 1,000 

»vy bombers in the British Isles 
nd was using 300 at a time in ht- 

on the continent. This dev- 
atlng assault forged the enemy 
increase the production of 

hter aircraft at the expense of 
smbers and to withdraw fighter 
'“ As and planes from the Rus- 

and Mediterranean fronts. 
“Tha net raault," Matshall re- 

••waa the Germana were 
4e to conduct any sustained 

thla summer in Russia 
‘ build up aufficient strength . In 

central Mediterranean t o '6p- 
tba Allied offensive.’* 

itofHaa Delivered to Bussia 
fwkar;al aatimated that the 

A rajr is BOW engaging 
birds o f tha Gonnan Army 

cne-thlrd of th f German air 
to  this atatement hr mp- 

a foolnota showing th^t 
f Pf p tiH  gptuaUĵ  daUv-

Rev. Samuel Young, colloges|ias- 
tor and professor of theology at 
Eastern Nazarene College. Wol- 
la.ston. Mass., will be the guest 
preacher at the mortgage-burning 
and dedication Sunday at the 
Church of the Nazarene. Rev. 
Young has been here on various 
occa.sioris during the last ten 
years, having served New England 
di.strict as superintendent, and 
making frequent visits here in that 
capacity. He also conducted a Re
vival campaign two and a half 
years ago. Hi.s return for this not
ed occasion marks the esteem held 
for him by a host of friends here. 
His theme for Sunday la "Jesus 
Answers the Present."

Another feature of the day’s 
celebration is the "Home-coming” 
services of Sunday School and 
morning worship. Rev. Everett S. 
Phillips, a former resident of this 
town and now pastor of the Balti
more. Md.. Church of the Nazarene 
will preach. Mrs. E. S,. Phillips will 
sing with her husband in all the 
services of the dav.

Program of Services 
The program for the evening 

service follows:
Opening HyPm—” Hcw Firm a 

Foundation” . . . . .  Congregation 
Hymn—" ’Tis a Glorious Church”

Congregation
Vocal Duet

Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Phillips 
Pastoral Praj-er
Selection .............. Chorus ChoU-
Announcements
Offertory
Violin Solo, Willian^T. Turkington 
Accompanist, Gertrodc E. Wilson 
Vocal Duet ' ' i

Rev. and Mrs. E. S.»Phillips 
Sermon—"iesus Answers the Pres

ent” Rev. Samuel Young
Mortgage-burning

Trustees of the Church 
Dedication rif the Pews 
Dodicatopy Praver

Rev. Earl T. French 
Closing Hymn—"Onward Christian

Soldiers” ........... . Congreeotion
Benediction . . Rev. Samuel Young

1943 Furs for 
Durability

New York—In 'these days of 
vord, treasurer of the Manchester, heat and gas rationing, a fur coat 
Trust Company and chairman of is one of the aoundest health—as 
the bond salea'committee. "An out [ well a*-- style—investments. It 
of town paper carried the story j
that we must raise $1,350,000 in "  *"•*•

Interest to 
Shopping with

M A N U H e S ’llSR .C\fcE N lN G  H E R A L D . .M A N C H E S T E R , U yN N .. W E D N E S D A r , S E P T E M B E R  8 , 194S-, P A G E  E L E V E N

■......  >4" <»

"Regardless of any other Infor
mation. the quota for Manchester j 
in the Third War Bond campaign | 
will be $750,000,” said Harold Al-1

Advertisement— Advertisement— Advertisement—

i>
the Third War Bond drive. I have 
a letter here from Atatc head
quarter! which stated po.sitively, 
that each chairman could set its 
own quota,” he a^id. . ' ■ ^

"There have' been many con
flicting storl'ea since that article 
Appeared, but the quota, set for 
Manchester, will remalq at $750,- 
000 regardless; We have, a good 
start, thanks to tht Field Day at 
the North End and I expect to put 
the town ’Over, the Top’ again,” 
concluded Mr. Alvord. '

To Open Tomorrow
The drive will open officially 

here tomorrow and without much 
fanfare. Plans, however, to stimu
late buying are now under bonstd- 
eration and there is every likeli
hood that before the end of the 
present week all the details will 
be announced. Manager Jack .San
son of the State theater said this 
morning that Warner Brothers 
have offered the local committee 
its facilities during the campaign.

It had been suggested that the 
Slate theater conduct a show here 
in the evening, instead of a mid
night performance. Mr. Sanson 
said that he had been advised that 
this Could be done with a top 
flight show with war bonds for 
admittance. This will probably be 
one of the big pictures which have 
been used elsewhere for the same 
purposes.

The Largest Yet
’The quota for September is the 

largest that Manchester has been 
asked to raise but Mr. Alvord stat
ed that he was sure it could be 
done, especially when the monies 
raised in Connecticut w;ill be used 
to build Connecticut made sub
marines. Full details of the cam
paign wiir be released throughout 
the week.

ered in Russia have inchulefi: 
More than 3,000 airplanes. 2,400 
tanks, 109,000 sub-machine guns 
ami 75.000 tons o f explosives.

The report, the most complete 
and authoritative of îts kind so 
far issued in this country, covered 
58 pages phis .58 pages of foot
notes, maps and charts. The latter 
particularly empha.sixed the, point 
that. the United Nations have had 
to deploy, their forces over 56.000 
miles of supplies lines with the 
twin nece.ssitles initially,of hold^ 
ing .strategic isla ids' guardingthe 
lines and producing ships to trans-. 
port men and supplies o\ay them.

This phase o f thf . the
fourth by Marshall's designation, 
required eight mopths • to com
plete so that offensives could be 
started with the assault on Gnad- 
akanal.^ 'Meanwhile, the Army 
chief noted, the Navy's, victories 
In the .Coral sea and at Midway 
not oftjy had stopped Japan’s ag
gressions but restored the balance 
of Pacific sea power jn favor of 
the United States and prepared 
the way. for the iirresistible at
tacks then already being con
ceived, , .

Police Court
Thc;case of Nickolis Kerry, 52, 

of 32 Luther -street,* ‘xjhicopee. 
.Mass., and .Mrs. Lena'.Groniulski, 
11. of 125 Noi'th School street, 
cliargcil with adultery, was con
tinued'iti Police Court thi.s^morning 
to Weilncsday, Sept.. 15 under bond 
ot sfioo. , :, . .

Kerry and Mrs. GrOmulski were 
arrested by ...Lieutenant VV’ illiam 
Barron and Officer John Cavagnaro 
at UjVJMorth School street, at 4 .30 
a. m. "rtigsday mesming. The com
plainant Was- Mrs. Gromulski’a 
husband, Alexander GromOI^ki.

Eniest Reed of Coventry", was 
foii.nd guilty of reckless driving 
anfl operating a motor-car while 
his license to drive was under sus; 
pension. He w-as fined $25 and 
costs on the reckless driving 
charge and was given a 10-day jail 
sentence for operating while his 
license was under'suspension.

Reed wa's ariested last Saturday 
night on Charter Oak street when 
his car failed to make the turn into 
Charter Oak street, went down 
over an embankment and ' turned 
over. Reed, was Hospitalized.

Reed admitted in court that he 
was previously convicted of reck
less. driving ai*! evading respon
sibility in connection with an ac 
cident.

Clayton H. Hoinies. was released 
ill. bomi of $I,0oo as a result of an 
aLCident Sunday night oh East 
Center street in .which .Victor T. 
LaChapelle of 94 Bissell street was 
fatally injured. The case was con
tinued to Oct. "bjcharglrif technical 
reckless driving pending the report 
of the cdunty coroner.

Let lou r •‘ E" 'Bonds Buy 
iankee kulia.

Production—Every day, ̂ Monday 
through Friday, 10-4:30; Center 
chinch..

Suigical Dressings— No session 
this weqk.

Blood Donors— Sign up with 
Mrs. Swanson. 2-1442, for the nio- 
bile unit's visit on September 29.

Home Nursing - Call Mrs. Don
ovan, 2-0684. or\Red Cross office, 
to register for' classes starting 
September 14.

Nurse Recruitment — Enroll
ment as Red Cross nurse, or for 
Army or Navy duty, call Mrs. 
Myhaver. 6214.

production  Notes
Ne.'C Monday, the three units 

of t ^  Junior Red Cross that have 
\yg'en meeting this sunihier will 

diavc a combined meetihig ,il the 
Prpcldction center, to view*' the 
wor'* that has been accomolished. 
Tlif total is really astonism.ug in 
the tew weeks since the me .‘tings 
slart*'d.

Just a reminder that all k.nit- 
ter.s who took out yarn ni'.or to 
July 1 should keep it in mind that- 
the finislied garments are .1';e by 
SeptcT.ber 27.

Camp ant’ Hospital 
The Camp and Hospital com

mittee is extremely grateful to 
Garfield Keeney for the very'gen
erous volunteer work he has done 
m putting into fine condition 
some of the furniture that has. 
been donated for the use of the 
boys in the military posts in this 
vicinity. He has "given freely of 
his evenings, and has fixed up 
several tables and other pieces of 
furniture so that they, are as good 
as new. .
_ There is some - electrical work 
to be done on flatirons and lamps, 
and also some ujiholstering and 
painting.. The committee will be 
most happy to receive offere from 
volunteers who arq willing- and. 
able, to do this type of work.

Mrs. Philip Cheney, chairman. 
,at 3311, will be glad to receive 
your call.. '  , ' 1

Directors Meeting 
The Board of Directors of the 

Manchester Chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross will meet at 4 p.'. 
m. next Monday, September 13, 
in the office in the House and Hale 
building.-

Dii the .Air
The movihg and drainatic story 

of how tragedy comes to a family 
of New England' war workers and 
how the woman of the family sur
mounts It is t*»e . theme of the 
NBC-Red Cross show, "That They 
Might Live,” which will be heard 
ovpr WTIC Saturday afternoon at 
3 6’ctbck. -.

Home Norelng' Classes 1,
. Tbefe is still room la  the Rom e 
Nu’.'cing classes that are 'sched- 
ulei' to start next Tuesday, the 
14tn.; This la a might.v Im port 
ant service of the Red Cross, and 
one of great value to niothers 
Call Mrs. John C. - Donovan, 
2-0684. or the Red Cross office, to 
register., for either the afternoon 
or eveniiig./Clasa.

Blood Donors
A pint of your blood may. mean 

that some boy will come home to 
hie family toho would otherwise 
have no chance o f Ufe> Can you 
refuse him that chance?

Call, Mrs. Swaaon, 2-1442, jto 
r* "ietep as a donor for the visit 
of the mobile unit on September

of unnecessary extravagance to 
buy one when you've' plenty of 
warm winter coats. But If you 
feel you rcall.v- do need a fu r coat 
this year, make certain the one 
.you select will give yon better 
than dollar-for-dollar value for 
several seasons to come.

And it will, if you keep the.se' 
three things in mind when mak
ing .vour purchase;

Bu.v the best quality of what
ever fur you ,ran, afford. Select 
a fur that will fit in with the rest 
of .your wardrobe. And. make 
certain that it is correct for your 
height and figure.

This year there are plenty of 
models iri all price ranges which 
perform the unusual feat of suit
ing your taste,, figure and pocket- 
book. They come in all lengths, 
with softly shirred shoulders, 
military epaulets, bow-tied col
lars,' skillful draping, and scal
loped border effects. But. most 
important, they are fashiohe.d of 
furs known for durability.

Excellent from the standpoint , 
of service and styling is the seven, 
eighths length throw-on coat of 
ombre gray Persian iamb with 
tuxedo revera and four-in.eh cuffs, 
which can be worn with both 
dressy clothes and tailored classics. 
Shown with it was a matching 
vest With sueded back, to give' 
extra protection during bitter cold 
weather.

The girl Who wants an all-pur
pose fur in the budget price range, 
will find- her be.st bets are the 
smartly styled swaggers of rich- 
looklng silver gray Indian lamb, 
the three-quarter American opos
sum coats'with idli'cd collars and 
wide turncd-.back cuffs had the 
tuxedo front full-length muskrat 
tpodels.

Women whose fir.s.l considera
tion is the streamlined look, will, 
like the youthfully_slim three- 
quarter and full-length models 
with forward jutting notched la
pels and tiniest of collar?' that 
come in beautifully marked So
mali leopard, let-out muskrat that 
looks at first glance like expen
sive mink, and lustrous brown 
Safari seal.-

And speaking of streamlining, 
if you are below • average height 
and a lift'e on the plump side, se
lect your coat in a straight or 
short-haired fur. such as ocelot, 
kidskin. poivv, chracul. krimmer 
and Persian lamb- Also, steer 
away from bulky styles which 
tend to cut your height and add 
to vour girth.

If you are tall and slfm, how
ever, then you'll look well in the 
long-haired fur jackets of silver 
fox, l.vnx or baum marten, or 
greatcoats of skunk, guanaqo. 
wolf and sheared beaver. The 
extra-tall girl will find that fin
gertip leifgth mandarin-styled 
coats of sealskin or lamb and the 
short swagger models in Austra
lian opossum and mouton lamb, 
give her the best proportions.

Savory Noodle t'as«erole
One package noodles, 1 table

spoon butter, 1-4 cup minced 
onion. 1-4 minced  ̂ green pepper. 2 
cups diced tomatoes. 1 cup chop
ped leftover iheat. 1 cup b'fead 
grumbs, salt, pepper.

Cook noodles in largq amount 
boiling salted water until tender; 
drain. Mefl. butter: add onion 
and green pepper. Saute until 
browned. Add tomatoes. In a 
greased casserole, arrange alter
nate layers of noodles, , tomato 
mixture and meat, sprinkling with 
salt and pepper. Top with crumbs. 
Bake In moderately hot oven 
(375 degree* F.) 20 minutes. .

HELLO THERE:—
MILLIONS OF WOMEN ARE WORKING SHOULDER TO 

SHOULDER, at home seeing that Billie gets started off-to school, in 
defense industries turning out the weapons of war, behind the coun- 
ter.s and in offices, guarding the home-front and even on the battle 
fronts. Women everywhere have scttld down to do their part in 
winning the war and in planning how to fit all 'o f today’s problems 
of complica'ted living Into well-balanced normal lives for their fami
lies. Conserving and saving by using every bit of discartled ma
terials. foregoing luxuries, and stretching foods are only iv portion 
of the huge daily tasks confronting Mrs. America—you and I.

Your Women's page wants to help you in this every day assign
ment ofXall American women, Manchester women, who arc having to 
rtadjuat their scale of valpes by taking pleasure in the things nearest 
at hanll to provide as much as possible for the family. Any sug
gestions that our readers have along these lines will be wRcomed— 
perhaps you have found some new way of stretching yomt precious 
meat—oi have a few hints on Cleaning that another readei w(;iild find 
useful—let's have them all. In, the meantime—here arc the "Spcials 
of the week” and a bit of chatter about this and that.

and starts holes. Nail polish and 
perfume may dissolve rayon and 
phlorine bleach "rot.” 'The elothes 
moth is fo'und innocent for it feeds 
only on animal substante like. 
wool, hair or feathers and dam- i 
ages only wool even in a wool and' 
rayon fabric. . j

••Dueo”  Makes Tired Rooms j and white sections. Chop.
Sing With Color Combine Vegetables, /salt, and

Petel Hunt of Provincetown, gugar. Simmer until mixture ,bc- 
Ma.s.s., is the leading exponent of gj ĵg thicken, then add vinegar 
a new and glowing art in Amerl- and apices. Cook to a thlAc sauce, 
ca: that of making over "ugly- Pour boiling hot into Hot ateril-
duckllng” furniture into beauti
fully-painted pieces which grace 
the rooms ;of some of the fine.st 
and best decorated homes. He has 
written a book on how to do this 
transforming and In it DuPont 
suggests 101 ways to make new 
thinga from oid w-ith DuPont, the 
one-way magic paint. The John
son Paint Company have this

ized jars. Seal immediately. Store 
in a cool, dark place. ’

Here’s a "Scoop” for You 
lOOOl wool Skirtsl Browns and 

gri ns predominating—also gt>od- 
lo'.king gabardines in assorted 
co»ors, sizes 9 to 15 and 24 to 40, 
and inexpensively priced from 
$3.98 to $7.98. We liked the at-

l)istinrti\e Uinnerware
At 5 . D. Pearl’s you will - find 

a wide selection'of Heritage't)in- 
nerw-are patterns in 100 piece 
ope’n stock sets for fe.stive ' occa
sions. Alsg smaller 32, piece all 
Americah sets of high quality for 
as little as $7.31! Sejert your din- 
nerware now. at Pearl’s.

Just Everything in School 
I Supplies

Loose leaf covers, 
notebooks and pa
per; carbon pa
per; e r a s e r s :  
blank books: sten
ographer b o o k s ;  
pencils: r u l e r s ,  
and all t h o s e  
s c h 0 0 1 supplies 
you'll need this 
new school year— 
at The Dewey- 
Richman Co.

book and will gladly give you a j tractive Spotch plaid skirts too of 
copy with your pitrchase Of any! 100 per cent wool $5.98 and $7.98. 
of the DuPont Paints-;^6c a pint;" o f  course, you'll find a gala array 
$1.70 a quart! \  jof sweaters (100 per cent wool)

---------  ■' too, and knobby wdbls to match
III the Fall— New Wallpaper 1 the skirt you select, all sizes in

Gives You a Lift a variety of shades $2.98 to $7.98
We were entranceAt^at The W ilrose! ..i-

★
with the lovely patterns | 
in modern and colonial' 
designs at McGill-Con
verse, Inc. We know 

you too will especially enjoy the 
"attractive 'and outstandingly dif
ferent English, importations. All 
these papers are wuthin the reach 
of every. pocketbook and of 
course, ellirable and washable. Do 
stop In one day soon and look over 
the sample books—you’ll be de
lighted!

The Fa.shion Picture (or Fall
Chesterfields! Fur-lined coats! 

Teddy Bear coats! Officei'S’ Reef
ers!‘ exactly the warm overcoat 
you'll need and the best looking 
suits, available in 100 per cent  ̂
wool, both priced from $19.95, at.

■riip Deadline for SeVvice .Men’s 
Gifts la S4ept. 13th “

HIS Christmas package must 
be mailed by September 15— 
that's the deadline! Glenney’s 
Men's Shop has a large choice of 
gifts—Shoe Shine, Kits; Money 
belt.'i; Furlough Bags; Utility 
aprons: Sewing Kits; Wallets; 
Combination toilet sets; Sweat
ers. Sbck.s and neckties in mili
tary colors, in fact ju.st every
thing he nieds and will be happy 
to receive as a Christmas remem
brance. Don’t forget the deadline 
— September 15!

Save In Smart Fur Coats at 
Wards

Here’s your chance, to buy a 
Berk’s. 846 Main street. You'll see , smajt_warm fur coat al thrifty 
the grande.st choice of those hatd-T savings. Expertly made of choice 
to-find blouses, too, from $2.98. | pelts, datelessly styled—these will

The Ver.v First liny
By Eileen Burr

Slowly I dry my tears and lis te n -
In vain, 'fo r  the patter of little 

.feet
To come, running, across my 

kitchen floor,
Now. so very, very clean and neat.
Not strewn with tiny cars and 

strings,
Or those engines and railroad 

tracks,
Nor even funn.v looking jumping 

jacks— .
For Harry’s trains, and all .stich 

things.
Are piled high, and out of the

way. .
In the corner cupboard for today;
No answering voice to my stifled 

call—
N' clatter of toys against the 

kitchen wall.
Nor wild whoops ot pure boyish

joy , -
Comes fio ’m Mothei's dearest lit

tle boy,
Just the ticking of the clock up on 

the .shelf
Reminds me I'm here, all by my

self.
'Cause my Harry’s growing up, it 

seems to say. ^
For the very first time— he start

ed school today!

Thrift Habit 
Is Important

By having a certain amount of 
money taken out of their pay 
checks each week or month for 
war bonds, a lot of yoving people 
are saving systematically on their 
first jobs.

It .should make saving easier 
for them the rest of their lives.

Take Johnny Jonoe, for instance. 
The Army is his first "job” — the 
first time in his life he has ever 
earned a monthly pay check.

Well, Johnny is putting a set 
.smbunt out of every pay check 
into War bonds. He is establishing 
a habit —the habit of .saving be

fore spending, which, for mo.st hu
man hejngs, is the only safe plan 
of saving.

The .same thing ' is true of his 
si.ster Mary, who. is a welder. She 
is on her first job. too, and she is 
getting used to the idea of saving 
a certain, portion of her pay'each 

' week.
When the war is over and Mary 

‘ and Johnny .start counting their 
war bonds; they are bound to be 
impressed, with what a tidy sum 
they have saved in a few years by. 

leaving first and saving system
atically. *

It’s Easy to Spend 
Both could easily have spent 

every cent they earned during 
the war years, and consoled 
themselves with the assurance 
that they couldn't do otherwise,

I that it took eveiy cent they made 
, to "get by,”

But the need for Americans to 
j buy war bonds started them sav- 
I ing with their fit st jobs.

If the experiencCMeaches them 
how eas.v that kind of saving can 
be, and how good it feels to have 

I some money ahead, they never 
' should fall into the compion 
American habit of living up to— 

' or just a. little beyond-every- 
' thing they are able to earn!

If they-learn that on their first 
, jo b —Uncle Sam won’t be the 
! onl.v one . to benefit from the 
bonds they buy. Johnny and 

; Man,' will benefit, too.

WTIO—1080 r jn  WTHT— 1280
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Eastorn War "naM
Mort Cpoper Certain td Win Twenty Game$

Judy

I Women at War
Russian nurses are doing a 

front line war job which is mak- 
: ing nursing history. Hundreds are 
working under fire. " Some go to 

, the front oh horseback. Others 
I drop from parachutes over guer- 

lilla territory behind the Nazi 
lines to save men who are Iso- 

i lated from hospitals. At the front, 
'"nurses cr-awl on their stomachs to 

the wounded as they fall, render 
first aid. and then Karry the 

' woiyided out on their backs.

And hats! we'd be breathless de
scribing them—let's just tell you 
they’re the prettiest, smartest col
lection (or Fall we've seen and 
low priced frqm $1.49 to $6.98.

Of Course, You Want His Picture 
Before You! «

When your loved ones enter the 
service you lyant to keep their 
pictures promlpently displayed. 
They'll ^eep clean longer If you 
keep them framed and you can't 
do better than invest in one of 
the siiigle or double frames shown 
at Matthew Wior's, 997 Main 
st ‘ect. In handsome glass or leath
er, $1.50 up. Wior’s still have a 
fine selection of Waterproof 
wp wChes for service men. $29.75 
up. '

Chili Sauce Has Its Points
For 3 quarts chili sauce (120 

points): 10 pounds skinned, quar
tered. ripe tomatoes labout 6 
quarts); 6 large sweet red pep
pers; 6 largq green peppers; 2 
cups chopped onion; 3 tablespoons 
salt; 1 cup.sugar; 3 cups vinegar; 
1 teaspoon ground cloyes; 1 tea
spoon ground allspice; 1 teaspoon 
ground cinnamon. . ;

Cut peppers in half. Discard

.Ever Faithful

I

, Sm(X)th out your clqthes prob
lem by making yourself this 
knockout.dress! It is the kind you 
can wear every day, any place.
: Pattern No. 8500 is in sizes, 12, 

14, 18, 18. 20; 40. 42, 44. Size 14. 
short sleeves, 3 1-4 yards 30-inch 
material!

■ ■ ‘1. ,
For this attractive pattern,' send 

15 cents, plus I  cent for postagf, 
in coins, with your name address, 
pattern number and size- to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Service, 106 7th 
avenue. New York 11, N  ̂ T.

Now! You may order the new 
Fall issue of “ Fashlonz,”  our .52 
page catalog .of patterns. It pre
sents 102 new patterns ' and a 
wealth of xsewing and fMhlon 
news. The price per copy is 25 
cents.

give .vou years of warmth, beauly 
and long wear. Sable-dyed Coney; 
$47 and $69; Mink-dyed Coney ! 
$69: Seal-dyed Coney $77; Opos
sum Great coats $59.50; Northern 
muskrat Hollander-blend $269. A ll. 
plus 10 per cent Federal lax, sizes : 
12 to. 20 and some up to 44. Do 
stop in anej see these at Wards. |

The Harvest Saver— â Monrw ' j 
Honie 0\en Dehydrator I

We were quite interested and | 
you will be too, at Potterton's i 
yesterday tn the dehydrator dis
played. It can be used right in 
your kitchen stove oven, no mat
ter whether gas, oil or • coal is 
used for fuel. Only a minimum of 
heat is required to preserve food 
in this Monroe Dehydrator and 
you are assured of practically no 
loss o f vitamin content through 
dehydration. Ask about them to
day—priced at $5.95 they are 
within everyone’s reach. Call 3733

Insects are not to blame for all 
holes in rayon goods. Rough treat
ment-in laundering breaks threads
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u
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A MIKACLE 
THE COLD w a v e :

Soft. , .soft na a whiaper. . vSoff 
as a gossamer cloud! It’s un
believable! This thrilling new 

*noftnesa that COLD WAVE per
manents give to .vour hair-1-not 
the magic of Aladdin’s Lamp but 
of chemical science. Don't lose 
a minuto—inquire at The Lily 
Beautv Salon today!

THE LILY 
BEAUTY SALON

Maude Turkington, 
Proprietress.

527 MAIN ST. CALL 7484

THE IDEAL SHOE 
FOR FALL 

THE AIR STEP

IN BROWN
IN BLACK . . . . . . . .  .$6.30

GUSTAFSON’S
Brownbilt Shoe Store
70S MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

In the Johnson Block

Value* to 20.00

Broken Sizes
.T ’-?& 5

i ■%:

urton s
841 Main St„ Manchester r  

Phone 6658

IIIIIIIIIIIK
KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 

FOR THIS \ ^ E K :
Tonmi.v Dorsey’s Boogie Woogie cijupled with 

Weary B|ues! . ' ’
Frank Muhn’i  “ Love’s Old Sweet Song” with "In 

the Gloaming”  on the reverse.jtide! ^
The favorite Eddy Duchin piano masterpie^ees,\ 

available to ail music lovers in album form"! 
EVERY POSSIBLE RECORD IN STDCK!

Inc.I KEMP’S.
=  , 763 Main Street

illllllllllWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIH
Manche.*tpr =
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i- M-I-L-K SPELLS 

HEALTH
Smart mothers know milk ron- 
tains'-a whole army of vKamina 
. . , fighters 'against disease, 
poor teeth and bones, and other 
potential enemies fo children’s 
health. And that's not alK"-̂  
.Milk, has many other vital 
health pro|iertles, . knd tastes 
good besides. Especially that 
nutritious Homoftenlzed Vita
min “ D”  milk, produced under 
the Sealtest SysRm of Labora
tory Pnitectlon'.'

ORDER FROM

BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.
TELEPHON|E 7697

New Hressps Are At 
A Premium

i ‘
During this wartime emergency new dresses are a luxui’v  
» B u t ,  smart wdmen are discovering that^^ith a few 
yards of beautiful Cheney materials thej^ can easiljf 
fashion a-becoming frock, unbelievably low priced, by 
sewing it them.selves. Do stop in soon and the 
attractive new Fall patterns in lovely materials at
Cheney’s. ' . . „

Vogue —  Buttferick —  and Hollywood Patterns.
HOUBS: ifA . M. TO • P. M. BATUBDAVS • A. M. TO 5 .p. M.

. . . .
Cheney Brothers Remnant Salesroom

R A B T ^ B D  Rf|;AD MAflCHESTEB

4:00—WTIC — Baekatage Wife; 
WDRC—Home Front Reporter; 
News; WNBC—Blue Frolics. 

4*15— WTIC — S t e l l a ’ Dallas;
WNBC—Woody Herman,

4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC—Perry Como; WNBC— 
Time Views the New*.

4:46-^WTIC — Young W l d d e r  j  
Brown; WDRC Ad Liner; ' 
WNBC—Eddie Duchin.

8:00—w n C —When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WNBC—News.

5:15—W n C —Portia Faces Life; 
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC—
TYlolr Tmev

5:^0—W n c T  Just Plain Bill; 
«WDRC — ..War Commentary; 
Treasury Song Parade; Memory 
Lane; WNBC—Jack Armstrong. 

5:45— WTIC—Front Page Far
rell; WDRC—American Women; 
WTHT — Superman: WNBC — 
Archie Andrews. - 

Evening
6:00—WTIC — News: WDRC — 

News: WTHT—News; WNBC— 
Terry and the Plrateg.

6:15—WTIC — History in the 
Headlines: WDRC—George B. 
Armstead: WTHT—Sports; Mu-; 
sic; War Gardens; WNBC —  
Sports: News. '

6:30— WTIC — StricUy Sports; 
MT5RC — Patti Chapin. Songs: 
WNBC—Feed Bag FroUca 

6:45— W n C  ,— Lowell Thomas: 
WDRC — The World Today; 
News; WNBC— Deanna Durbin. 

7:00—v y n c —Fred Waring In 
Pleasure Time: WDRC—I Love 
a Mystery: WTHT— Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.: WNBC—Joe Rlnes’ 
Orchestra; Adventures of the 
Falcon.

T:15—WTIC —News; WDRC — 
Harry James: WTHT—Musical 
Gsms.

T:80—W n C —Across the Foot-

. lights; WDRC —Easy Aces; 
WTHT—Duke Ellington’s Or-

, dhestra; WNBC—The Lone 
Ranger. /

7:45—WDRC—Mr. Keen.
8:00— WTIC —Mr,: and Mrs. 

North: WDRC—Sammy Kaye; 
WTHT—Sam Balter; WNBC— 
News.

8 15—WTHT—Music; WNBC — 
Lum and Abner.

8:30—W n C  — Tommy Dorsey; 
WDRC—Dr. ChrlsUan. News; 
WTHT—Tahe A Card; WNBC 
—Battle Of the Sexes.

9:0C(—All Stations; 'iTilrd War 
Lban Drive Program.

9:30—WDRC—The Jack Carson 
Show: WNBC -r  Spotlight
Banda; Time Out'for Sports..

10:00—W n C —Kay Kyaer’s Col
lege of Musical Knowledge; 
WDRC—Great Moments In 
Music; WTHT — John B. I 
Hughes: WNBC — Raymond 1 
Gran) Swing.

10:15— WTHT — Concert Hour; 
"WNBC—Freddy Mkrtin.

10:30— WDRC — Create Blanca 
Carnival; WNBC — National 
Radio Forum.

11 :00—Y Vne—Nevus; WDRC ->
News; Cecjl Brown: WTHT — 
News; WNBC—News.

11:15— WTIC—Harknesa of Wash, 
ington: WDRC—Joan Brooks: 
WTHT—Music; WNB(3— The 
Music You Want.

11:30—WTIC — Author’s Play
house: WDRC—Invitation to 
Music! WTHT—Tiny Hill’s Or
chestra. V

11:45—WNBC —Chez -------
cheatra'; News.

12 :00—W n C —News; Ramhlings 
In Rhythm; WDRC—News; 
WTHT—News.

12:30—V v n c —Design for Danc
ings News.

Navy Series 
Set to Start

Giampion and Runner Up

Pares Or-

President Speaks Tonight 
On Bond Drive Opening

New York, Sept 8—<Ab-^Preel-- stepped into the broadcast tempo- 
dent Roosevelt’s part of the all- rarily.
network broadcast tonight on be 
half o f the Third War Loan is to 
be a 10-minute address to the na- 
tioni He is expected to come on 
about half-way in the hour’s pro-

Just what is to be done about 
the Saturday quiz has not been an
nounced.

The last song Frank sang on the 
air was “It's So Peaceful in the

ducUon. most 'o f which will origl- ' Country." Private burial Thursday 
hate from Hollyvi’ood beginning at afternoon will be near his home at 
9 o’clock. Springflgld. Mass.

An added feature is tq be Kay ‘ Besides his singing, Crumtt was 
Kyser and his band playing from
Washington. Otherwise the talent Programs Tonight: 
w ill comprise radio and'^ijovle en- Fred Waring; 8. Mr.
tertalners stationed on the west 
coast.

The early niomlng death of 
Frank Crumlt, who with his wife, 
Julia Sanderson, ejitertalned lis
teners since 1928, brrti)« up one of 
radio's outstanding hukband and 
wife teams. They were aniong the 
first Mr. and Mrs. to go on t h ^ ^  
together with their typical song., 
and chatter, which they added 
quiz broadcasting in 1938.

For the last year they had a quiz 
show on CBS, to which they moved 
from NBC after running the Bat
tle of Sexes nearly four years. Ih 
addition to the Saturday quiz, they 
were on CBS five afternoons a 
week aa singing and chatting Julia 
and Frank.

Crumit’s sudden death only sev
eral hours afterb'broadcastlng Mon
day afternoon caused a hasty 
change In program plans, Irene 
Beasley and Announeg^ Rtfchard 
Stark, close friends of the couple.

credited w ith  composing 46 songs.
NBC — 7. 
and Mrs. 

North; 8:30, Tommy Dorsey show; 
10, Kay Kyser Hour; 11:30, Au
thor's Playhouse.

CBS— 8, Red Barber and Sammy 
Kaye; 8:30; Dr Christian; 10. 
Great Momenta In Music: 10:30, 
Morton Goiild Carnival; 11:30, In
vitation to Music.

BLU—7:05, The Falcon, drama; 
7:30, Lone Ranger; 8:30, Battle of 
Sexes, moved from NBC!— 10:30. 
Radio Forum, Rear Admiral Land 
oit\ProbIems of Merchant Ma
rine,

MBS—̂ 7!; 15, Johnson Family; 
8:30, Take'h--,,Card Quiz; 10:15, 
Songs from Sunny Skylar.

What to Expect Thursday: NBC 
—1:30 p. m.. Liza MoTcw’. songs; 
3:30, Pepper Young; 6:30>^lndiana 
Indigo. CBS—11:15 a. m.,'"Second 
Husband; 4, Home Front:\6:t5v. 
Three Sisters, song. BLU—^̂ I'2:30.. 
Farm and Home program: 4, Blue 
Frolics Music.;, 6:15, C!apt. T̂ im 
Healy Stories. MBS—1:16. Music 
Mixers; 2:30j_MutuaI Goes Calling;' 
4:30, Full Speed Ahead.

Rival Norfolk Station 
Clubs Pepped Over 
Sunday'a Opener.

By Robert Moore
Norfolk. Va„ Sept. 8 — —

Don’t be asking a sailor around 
this naval base whether be thinks 
the St. Louis Cardinals or the New 
York Yankees will win the World 
Series because you won't get a 
satisfactory answer.- 

These sailors are much more 
concerned about the Navy’s 
•world series” whlph opens Sunday 
between the rival. Norfolk Naval 
Training Stotlon and the Norfolk 
Air Station.

The two rivals of the Navy wdll 
play a seven-game series — both 
clubs say It won't last beyond four 
contests— and from a squint at 
their respective rosters, you’d think 
they might be playing the classic 
which comes off every autumn be
tween the champions of the Na
tional and American leagues.

The sailors boast such pitchers 
as Freddie Hutchinson of the De
troit Tigers before he joined up 
with Uncle Sam; Charley Wagner, 
Boston Red "Sox, and Tom Earley, 
Boston Braves. Besides these, 
they have little Phil Rlzzuto, ex 
Yankee Shortstop; Dominic Di- 
Magglo, Boston Red Sox outfielder; 
Benny McCoy, Philadelphia Athle
tics’ sebpnd baseman; Elddie Robin
son, who would be playing first for 
Cleveland. Also Don Padgett, St 
Louis Cardinals outfielder, ' and 
Vincent Smith, Pittsburgh catcher.

The airmen may not have so 
many former major leaguers, but 
they have a pretty nifty bunch of 
ball players. Their No. 1 pitcher 
is chunky Hugh Casey, once the 
pride of the Brooklyn Dodger relief 
staff, who hurled a no-hit, no-run 
game against the neighboring 
sailors.

Besides Casey, the airmen boast 
one of baseball’s top-flight short 
stops in Pee Wee Ree.se, also a for
mer Dodger. The two clubs have 
met 43 times. The Sailors won 24 
the airmen 18 and there was one 
tie.

One question which may be de
cided is—which is the greater 
shortstop, Reese or Rizzuto? Don’t 
answer that one, pal, that’s the 
question that stirs the dander 
around this Naval base.

i

V

Arthur ••Duke”  Wilkie (leftV new champion of the Manchester 
Country club and Henry Smith (right) pose for picture at the con
clusion of the final round at the Manchester Country Cjlub Monday. 
It was one of the beat matches played here In many years and will 
furnish the club members plenty of material for long winter con
versations when the snow covers the 18 hole course. It was a hard 
match to lose and a nice one to win.

Tulsa Grid Squad 
Minus Name Stars

Big 6 Lacks
W artim e A (d  Only ^ix HuricrS

In Both Leagues 
Near Record Now

Four o f Last Year’ s Big 
Teams Hard Hit by 
Wartime Demands.

I By.-Norb Garrett 
Kansas a ty , Sept. 8.—There’S 

nothing wrong at Nebraska and 
Kansas State that the Navy 
couldn't cure, but without, it 
they're the- question marks of the 
Big Six Conference’s sixteenth 
football campaign. ''

The (Vartlrne program Is cram
med with more Us than 4-F’s, but 
the manpower pinch has been 
eased by the Navy at Oklahoma, 
Missouri, Kansas and Iowa State. 
That only intensifies it at Nebras
ka and K-State where the khaki- 
clad athletes are forbidden ■ by the 
Army to compete In Intercollegiate 
athletics.''

Conference dopesters consider 
Missouri a short-priced favorite 
to retain its championship al
though Its former coach, Don 
Faurot, Is now a Navy lieutenant 
and head ■ taskmaster of the Iowa 
Pre-Flight Seahawks. ,

Chauncey Simpson, backfleld

r ”'

By Edward Curtis ■4/man, a Wichita, Kas., University

Hartford Faces 
Elmira Todight

^ F6r Men pf Today
Distinctivsly tlylad fabrics in a fin* s*t*cfion of, 
ulers . . . Sanforito^ îiminlt . . . formfit-hiilorad
for groottr fraodem «f action. $1.92

' ■ , I ■ ■ . ' ' Afid Up
Back the Attack-^Buy Bonds ^

GLENNEY'S

J

By The Associated Press
iVlth the battle for the\ 1943 

Eastern League pennant already 
decided In favor  ̂ of the Scrimton 
club, the closing days of the\cur- 
rent season will be devoted! to 
fights among five other clubs \for 
the three remaining places in the 
first division—and the’ opportunlt.y 
to participate in the Governor’s 
Cup playoffs. \ .

The Hartford Laurels, currently 
In. the ruilnerup position after ^ 
spectacular spurt from sixth places 
In less than a month, will play at 
Flmlra toritglit In what Is expect
ed to be a to^ridtch contest. The 
Pioneers are but i  half game be
hind the Laurels.

Albany is expected to 'w age a 
stlft fight at- Wilkes-Barre toSight 
to reUiln its fourth ’ pla(:e. 'ITi  ̂
Barons, only a half game'’ behind 
the Senators, can move into' the 
first diviaioh by capturing the 
scheduled doubleheader.

The Springfield Rifhss. who have 
no chance to enter the ' playoffs, 
will be at Binghapiton. while cel
lar-dwelling Utica will be at 
Scranton.

One of the' league’s leading 
southpaw pitchers, Artie (.Cookie) 
Cuccurullo of the Albany Senators, 
has been purchased by the Pitts
burgh Pirates. Manager James 
••Ripper” Collins of the Eastern 
League club has announced, Cuc
curullo won 18, against 8 lowes, 
this season.

From Toronto comes word that 
Woody Fair, recently of the Utica 
Braves, Is doing fine with that In
ternational League club. In last 
night's game with the Buffalo 
Blsons, Fair started a four-run 
rally for the Canadian club that 
enabled the team to down Buffalo, 
5-4. ’  ■

No games were scheduled In the, 
loop yesterday. •  ̂■

H e n r y  A r m s t r o n g  
A g r e e s  F i n a l l y

. t!os Angeles, Sept .8 — (*h — 
Henry Armstrong say* his *><>**»}« 
career definitely is closed—Tof tor 12; 
years In the ring..

The California AthleUc <3ommis 
Sion refused yesterday to allow 
him to ga through with his con, 
tract to fight Luther (Slugger) 
White, Baltimore Negro, In Holly 
wood Sept. 18. , ,

Armatitiag, now 82, told to* 
Commission he was willing, -  but 
Chairman Julqs Covey, A  P. En̂  
tenza and Everett Sanders decided 
he might risk pemtanent injury.

"I f  that's toe case, I’m through 
with toe ring,”  said toe Little Los 
Angsles Negro, who once held the 
feather, light and welter titles 
simultaneously. “ I ’m just tired of 
fightlnf."

Jpe Lypih. who was to promote 
tha Whito-Armatrong scrap, said 
he would not block Henry's retire 
ment, but would seek an Injunction 
if Henry tried to fight again, any 
where.

Tulsa, Okla., Sept. 8—(/P)—Bowl- 
minded Tulsa will be happy this 
year If it gets through the foot
ball season without being bowled 
over too often.

Coach Henry Frnka, a confirm
ed pessimist, looked over his com-  ̂
paratlvely small squad of 35 
beardless youths and veteran 4-!’s. 
and opined:

"W e’re asking a lot, physically 
and mentally, of this strange as
sortment of football players.”
■ The' Golden Hurricane, which 

went to the Sugar Bowl last New 
Year’s Day, and to the Sun Bowl 
the year before, feels the lack of 
such backfleld stars as'All-Am er
ica Glen Dobbs, great passer and 
kicker, and the scat-runner, N. A. 
Kelthley.

Frnka Is building his backfleld 
around veterans CTyde Lefpre^ a 
triple-^threater, and plunging Dell 
Taylor.

Other candidates for backfleld 
spots include Maurice (Red) Wade, 
formerly of Missouri: Jim Steg-

transfer; Jimmy Ford, a fast back 
who showed up well In tji* Texas 
North-South high school all-star 
game, and Cluirley Mitchell from 
Springfield, Mo., Teachers.

Three of last year’s linemen are 
back — Ellis Jones, one-armed 
blocking guard; Glenn Burgeis. 
who Is being shifted from guard to 
tackle, and Clyde (Nip) Good
night. an end. C. B. Stanley, a let
ter man of three years ago, has re
turned to school and is out for 
tackle.

Al Minarlk and (?arl Buda, both 
transfers from Creighton, will help 
the guard situation. Al Kowalski,- 
from Georgetown, is the top can
didate (or center.

Tulsa opens its season against 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas, Sept. 25, and plays Okla
homa at Oklahoma. Oct. 16, Home 
games are Texas Tech, Oct. 9; 
Southwartern (Navy) of George
town, Tex., Oct. 30; Oklahoma A. 
& M., Nov. 6. and Arkansas, Nov 
26.

Don Reece

P.A.’s to Practice j
At Oval Tonight

The Poll|Sh-American base
ball team will practice this 
evening at the ..West Side O val. 
at 6 o'clock sharp. Coach John- | 
ny Falkowski has called the 1 
session to have the team on 
edge for toe first game of the; 
championship series next 11 m -: 
day with the All-Stars. All 
members are requested to re
port promptly in order to get, 
In as much time as possible.

! Rip Sewell Is Leading, 
! Both Loops 

Now; Tigers 
Chicago Sox 
Yesterday as 
Hurls Shutout

with 20 
Defeat 
Twice 
Trohl 

BaU.

Standings
Yesterday’s  Results 

' Eastern
(No games scheduled.)

. American
Detroit 5, 6 ; Chicago 0, S. 
(Only game scheduled.) 

National
(No games scheduled.)

Eastern

~By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. -spent a good part of the spring 
■• •New York, Sept. 8—i/P) — Luis and summer on hands and knees 
Suarez, Mexican sport* v. riter w)>o i pulling weeds so they could play 
came all the way to Forest Hills . . . A-nd. naturally, th-'re hasn't 
for a few days "at the National'been a. peep from the oldster.s 
Tennis championships, is trying to ! since.
persuade some of the girl players; -----
to spend a few months in-.Mexico: Servire De.pt.
this winter atodying and placing colleague Romney Wheeler re- 
tennis .' . . “P*''" ""fE . ports that Lew Jenkins' kid broth-
pretty good, especially in doubles. Francis, caused quite a stir at 
explains Luis, but the girls aren t. Bennings, Ga., until the
They need aontf competition. . . . I discovered that he was no
He thinks he has suweeded  ̂ That's exactly what
terestlrig Louise Brough. Dot happened to Lew on a larger scale
^ n d y  and Margaret Osborne in 
the proposition . . . Miss Osborne, 
Pauline Betz and Doris Hart likely 
will visit Mexico C?ity (or the Pan 
American tournament next month 

Ted Taylor of Chicago’s 
Polish Daily News explains that 
Musial—with a bar across the D— 
means "he had-to” in Polish . : 
Which explains why Stan Musial 
is about to win the National league 
batting championship.

Headline Headliner ,
When the guy in the slot tossed 

him Arthur Sampson’s story about 
the Yale quarterbacks barking out 
signals In the good old way, a Bos
ton heidllner scribbled: “ 'Yale, like 
Cornell. "Yells Uke-Ep-Odell.” '

TMak o f It

Maybe the Army figures that 
a guy, with a Sports Writer's 
knowledge of doubletalk .can' learn 
anything. So COrp. Lou Gelfano, 
who iKsed to write sport? for Ihr 
AP in Oklahoma and (Torp„ Chaun
cey Durden, former Richmond 
Times-Dispatch spqrts editor, arc 
studying the Japanese language. 
Gelfand at the U. of Minnesota and 
Durden at the U. ;of Washington 

Pvt. Frank Mcelyea. former 
Boston Brave.*’ rookie who starred 
on the Fort Sheridan, 111., baseball 
team this summer, has been trans
ferred to Camp Grant for a course 
In recreational training . . . With 

422 batting average, Fraitk 
doesn’t need any training in I the 
National pastime.

medium
sized bSifiber .o r  a tank can be 
Bui^tled by juBt 60 collapsible 

ftootopast* or shaving creiai

One-MInnte Sports Page
The next time Ace Adams goes  ̂

to the mound, which may be today, 
he’ll break his refief pitching 
record of 6| appearances . .
And Paul Derringer needs only two 
more moun(i vtctoriis to make It 
200 for hla major .league career. 
Then he’ll probably be ready -to 
join the only other 200 gape  win 
ners In toe league, C arl' Hubbell 
and Freddie Fitzsimmons—-on toe 
bench . . .  Don’t worry too much 
about , those “out-classed” , civilian 
footballers at Big ‘ Ten collegea 
Minnesota has a 6-fcmt, 7-inch 
tackle named Don Bunge who is 
too big (or toe Army and Ohio 
State’s Ray Stackhouse,*,a mere 

Q-pound freshman, seems tq have 
nebed a first-string tackle Job 
. ,,'a  Pittsburgh radio station la 

dicMsring with Frltzis Zivic (or a 
i5-mlnute sports program . . .  
But wbo could stop Fritzie’s talk 
thg after only 15 minutes?

Today's Guest Star 
Jack Charvat, Tulsa (Okla.) 

Tribune: “Notice to barbers or 
rasor salesmen: Stay out of Still 
water. Ttaere's no business for you 
in that town . . . A t  least, as far 
as finding potential customers on 
toe Oklahoma Aggies football team 
is concerned. They are all beardless 
youngster*.” -, '

I — —
Objection Overruled 

(Solfer* at Cbeur D’Alene, Idaho, 
didn’t think much of the Idea of 
letting a bunch of boys from seven 
to 14 year* old use the' sporty Hay- 

,den Lak* course (or weekly tourna
ments . . . Then egme the war 
and toe labor .shortage and toe 
weeds threatened to take over the 
course . . The kids still wanted

o two doaea of them

coach, has moved into toe first 
chair (or the duration and his 
first survey of the situation wasn’ t 
too discouraging. In scanning the 
list of available naval reaervists 
he dlscovqred several men with 
Missouri football background.

Yet Of Three Seasons
Among them was Don Reece. 

216-pound fullback with three 
years of Tiger competition behind 
him. Unless Navy. Orders .move 
him, the powerful veteran should 
prove the best back in the Con
ference. Also In the reserve group 
were. Jack Morton, letterman, and 
.Mel Sheehan, sophomore, ends: 
■Verlie Abrams, veteran guard and 
Ben Morris, Lyle Downing and 
Bud Gartiser.'.soph backs.

Bill Ekern, a handy-andy. has 
been deferred until his graduation 
from engineering school, a« has 
Alfred Andrews, Soph tackle. 
Ralph, Stewart, Ulented soph cen
ter. hasn't reached 18 yet.

' One-Miin ^'oaolilng Staff
A shortage of coaches plaques 

Nebraska and K-State. A. J. LfW- 
andowski of the Husker staff is 
filling in (or Glenn Prcsnell. now 
a Navy lieutenant, and Ward Hay- 
-lett is the entire staff at Manhat
tan.

Lewandowski expects two squad, 
men back, Bert Gissler. 6 foot 7 
end and Guard Frank Hazard, and 
two other 4-Fs. Loyal Husker fans 
have been warned to expect the 
viorsl this year.

At K-Statc the best Haylett can 
expect is two ■semt-experlenced
men.

Last Nights Fights
Bv The Associated Press

‘ Washington—John Garner, 160, 
Washington, won ovqr Steve Mam-' 
akos, 1.58, Wa-shlngton, by a tech
nical knockout (7). ;, .•.

. ,W. L Pet.
Scranton . . . . . .82 48 .631
Hartford ........ . . 73 56 . .566
Elmira ........ . ..74 68 .661
Albany .......... ...7 1 69 .546
Wilkes * Barre ...7 0 59 .543
Binghamton .. . .69 64 .519
Springfield .. .4 6 81 ■ .362
Utica . . . . . . . . . . .3 5 95 .269

American
W. L Pet.

New York . . . . . .  .8() 49 .620
Cleveland . . . . ...6 8 59 .535
Washington . . ...7 1 62 .634
Detroit . . " . . . . . .  .68 60 .531
(Chicago .......... ...6 6 13 .516
Boston .......... . .  .62 69 .473
St. Louis ........ . . .58 71 .'450
Philadelphia .. .44 .344

National
W. *L, Pet.

,St Louis . . . . . . ,  .88 44 .667
Cincinnati ...7 2 58 .554
Brooklyn:,........ .. .7 0 69 .543
Pittsburgh . . . . .  .70 66 .515
Chicago . . . . . .. .6 1 69 .469
Bo.ston .......... ...5 6 68 ,452
Philadelphia . . .  .57 72 .442
New York . . . . . .  .45 83 .352

Today’s Games 
Eastern 

Hartford at Elmira.
Utica at Scranton. •
Albany at Wilkes-Barre. 
Springfield at Binghamton. 

National
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at New York, 
Boston at Brooklyn.
(Only games scheduled.) 

.\merlcan
(No games scheduled.)

Butts Bemoans 
Loss of Players

Let Your *TE”  Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

Ne’x̂  York, Sept. 8—(.Ti—Mlchi-

By Judson Bailey
A. P. SjMjrts. Writer 

-With-the closing of the major I 
league campaign less than four 
weeks away, the field of potential | 
20-game wiiuiers-among the pitch
ers has narrowed to half a dozen I 
men, two in the American Leagu* | 
and four in the National.

This Is a big shrinkage from I 
the score or more who wer* in I 
the running-a month ago. but It 
indicates what a difficult goal 201 
victories Is for even good pitcberai 
with good clubs and if all six ot I 
this vear'.s candidates make thel 
grade it wlil be two njora thaaf 
last year.

In  1942 the two St. Louis, start, | 
Morton Cooper and Rookie Jotut-I 
ny Beazley, ‘ won 22 an(J 21, r6?| 
spectlvely, in the National Leagu*| 
while Cecil (Tex) Hugson of & ns-| 
ton and Ernie Bonham of toe Netvl 
York Yankees won 22 and 21 iff| 
the American League.

Of this group only Cooper win I 
be a repeater this year. He h u l  
won 19 and lost eight In toe Car-1 
dlnals’ sweep toward afiotoer pen-l 
nan;. Beazley has entered toe l 
Army and Bonham and Hughsonl 
have had a • lack-lustre sea80tl,| 
each winning 12 games to date.

Truett (Rip) Sewell o f th*| 
Pittsburgh Pirates, proponent o (l 
the fame(l parachute pitch sqme-l 
times called the Eephua (nothing) [ 
ball, already baa won 20,. gameal 
and lost sevqn. He was to g o l 
after victory No. 21 today again*t| 
the Cardinals.

Riddle .May 5lake It 
Elmer Riddle of the Cine 

Reds has won 18 and lost 
and Hiram Blthom, toe 
Rican righthander 'of toe Chic 
Cubs, has won 17 and lost 
Both haye good prospects o( 
ting 20 before the season ends.

In the American League 8p 
geon (Spud) Chandler of toe ' 
kees is the nearest thing to a  1 
shot (or 20' with a present 
of 18 and three and Paul (Dizgjrjl 
Trout of toe Detroit Tigar* liaa| 
won .17 M d lost ten. ' "

Trout attained his 17to trlv 
and fifth shutout yesterdagr m  
Tigers t(X)k a doubleheader i  
the Chicago White Sox 6-0 
6-5.

These games, the only maje 
league action ot the day, 
postponed from LAbor Day 
drew a sparse" turnout o f 5,9 
fans. Trout had everythlajj! 
own way in the opener, 
seven , hits and Irttlng ab 
get past second. Michael (Pliiky)|gan and Northwestern.have drawn 1 r . , . vr,-v hit h«-

all the Big Ten football rave n b -T «K g ‘ "® P i

First Lung Surgery

First lung removal In the annals 
of surgery was performed by Dr. 
Everts Grah&iir, ,at Barnes Hos- 
pitah St. Louis, Mb.-, In 1933.

tldes-^but don’t forget Purdute.
The Boilermakers, who won only 

one game last, year and were able 
to score but four touchdowns all 
.season, arc loaded. Coach Elmer 
Burnham has a guard roster list
ing 15 rnen, six of whom won let
ters at five different colleges in the 
past. Tops-among the Navy and 
Marine contributions Is Alex 
Aga.se, the punt-blocklng stalw’art 
at Illinois last season.

The club Is every bit as deep in 
material at "center and tackle.

Tn contrast Is the woe of Wally. 
Butts, headman of the Georgia 
Bulldogs.

Six merohe'rs of his Rose Bowl 
ch&raplohship team still are on the 
campus but can’t be UMd because, 
they are Army trainees.

'Everything else has happened 
to me, why not this," he moans.

runs, the 31st of toe year 
York, to highlight a ten-hit 
tack on Lefty Edgar Smith.

The Tigers settled toe
game by scoring all six o f toe 
runs in the third and fourth 
tags, but had to smother a tor 
run uprising by the Sox th 
ninth to win. Detroit used I 
pitchers,'although C hicago mad 
only seven hits.

Another light schedule was 
•op toddy, three games in the 6 
tional and nofte in the ARierteOH, I

Marines Take Up. 
Option on Player

iiy Jack Dwyer 
Herald Sports Editor

^league tills year .(.with little trou
ble If all the members were back m 
baseball unitottbs. It took years 
to bring them up to that point but 
like good Americans they answer
ed the call o f  duty which, comes 
above everything else.

Series Start Sunday 
"The I series between toe P. A.’s 

and the All-Stars'start next Sun-

T « Be Expected
It’ was klnd'o'fnlce to,hear that 

Al Obuchowski, better known to 
Tldanchester’s sports fans had 
been commissioned a seoond lieut
enant That was to be expected, 
any way. This chap was a gentle-
an pn and off the sportls fielij and day at the Oval. Owens has a 
his rise in rank was Just one of strong team ami according tq the 
those things. It was, however, a grapevine are out to make the se- 
feellng of personal satisfaction rles as shorfc-as posalbl*. But **- 
when tola writer hearo the news., tute Owens realizes that anything 
He was always a good competitor might happen in a short series like 
in sports and it’s a safe bet he is . this and Is coming here prepared

New York; Sept. 8—fJ?!—Foot
ball Coaph Lton Miller of the City,. 
College of New York, was busy 
telling reporters how 200-pound 
Joe Vllagi .was the answer .to a 
coach's prayer and could fill-in ca-; 
pably at virtually any position in 
the line when the youngster walk
ed In.

"Pardon me, coach,”  he said, 
the Marines have just .taken up 
their option on my services. I re
port Thursday morning.”

Major U a ^  
_5 Leaders y

By The .-Y.s.sociated Brea* 
.Ynierlran League 

Batting-. Appling. Chicago, .32 
Wakefield, .'Dettolt, .317.

R-ans' Case. Washington. 
Vernon, Washington, 83;' ■

Runs batted, ih-r^ltork, Detroit 
103: Etten. New York, 91.
. Hits-W akefield. T le t ^ t ,  170
Appling, Chicago^ 160. .. ■
’ ' Doubles— WaketjeKl, Detroit, 321 
Gutterldge. St!‘ U>ul*. 31. ,|

Triples-i-Lindell,. New York,) 191 
York. Detrdit, 9,. . T

Honie runs,—York. Detrqltf 31| 
Kpl'ler. Ne'e York. '25.

Stolen bases—Moses, Chic 
45: Case. Washington, 44.

Pitching—CTiandier. New Yo 
18-3; Bridgd*. Detroit. 12-4. 

National League 
Unchanged from yesterday!

the same tê ay in the service.
Quite a Record

Sitting back and listening to 
speakers poalse the member* of 
the Pollsh-Amertcan club last Sat
urday night one could hardly real
ize that sixty-four member* tff 
that club were with the armed 
forces. And to its everlasting 
record It con be said that nearly 
everyone holds a position of trust 
with Uncle Sam. ThAt trust will 
never b* violated If past i»rform - 
ances mean anything.

Need Twl IJtle
All jtoat remains now (or toe 

PA..'* tq  mfike toe fi»emT>er* o f , toe 
club, who at;e scattered all over toe 
world happy, 1*̂ Victory in toe play
offs for toe T')iri. Utl*. One could be 
pardoned for' saying that the club 
would have breesod through toe

As far as can be learned toe 
g'araes will start at 4:30 sharp 
The’ ^ lnner ? Well,' that is some
thing hard t o ' predict. On paper It 
favors too Stars but theri toe 
P. A .’s have bqen known to kick 
oyer the dope bucker before ■ and 
might do it again.

No Football Here •
A careful survey of toe propoiiad 

semi-pro footfisli team would Indl 
cate that Mancheater will not have 
^ y  this year. There are many (ac
tors against toe Idea, chiefly, 
working hours, no time for prac
tice and lapk o f a sponsor. There 
had been rumpra around towq that 
Jeff Koelfch would have a team 
down here hut ,thie wily gentleman 
from Rockville seems to have con
nected with a home tdwq. team 
that will keep him busy.

RLOW*
f o r  v a l u e s
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I ^ P .SAI! ^  A Citus Wants GLassified For>bur Benefit
- V

Lost and Found
LOST—BROWN DOG with white 

on four paws, anawere to the 
Baine of Brownie. If aeen please 
call or phone Mrs. J. Composeo, 
141 Center street. Phone 3681.

liOST—BILLFOLD containing 2 
’’ fa s  ration books -K. license, tire 

taapection, and reglSpation. Tele
phone 6248. ■ _______

JjOST— SATURDAY NIGHT, on 
Main street, or at carnival, red 
alligator phange purse, contain
ing week’s wages. Return, Mc- 
Lellan's store office or call .̂ 446. 
Reward.

LOST—POCKETBOOK with "A ” 
Ration book, tire Inspection slip, 
and other papers.. Jack Afonso, 

J Box 50. Silver avenue. Bridge-

Lost and Found

WANTED
..̂ Male or Female 

Help for Important 
War Work

W« Will Also Use Em- 
floyed Persons On a 
SpUt-Shift Basis.

Inquire

Rogers Paper x
Manafacturing G>.
MID and Oakland Streets

W ANTED
Women and 

Girls
New Model 
; Laundry

Summit Street

l o s t —BROWN YARN and two 
yellow knitting needles, on Cot
tage street. Call 4904.

IXJST—PASS BOOK NO. 52690— 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 52690 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten appliSatlon has been nrade to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book. or. for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor;

Annonncementa
WANTED— RIDE TO Pratt & 

Whitney. East Hartford, third 
shut. Vicinity-of Autumn street 
Tel. 2-1349.

Automobiles For Sale 4
BARGAINS EVERY DAY, look 
; them over. Get a better car now. 
We have pleasure driving 1935 
Ford touring. $.145: 1939 P\y- 
niouth sedan, five new Flak Saui- 

- flight tires, very clean, like new: 
1936 Plymouth sedan. $85; 1935 
Hupp sedan, $45; 1934 Ford sedan 
$95, new motor Job;,lt)36 Pontiac 
coach $145; 1938 Packard aedart, 
$495. Brunner's. '80 Oakland St. 
Open evenings.until 9. Saturday 
until 6. " .

-----

RuSinesis Services Offered 13

.yVANTED ELECTRICAL wiring 
'and repairing. Call 3975.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call .3444.

.Jielp Wanted— Female
ifJTED — M 
iusek(*«per. He

35

Florists— N urseries 15

PINK ASTERS, 35c per ddien. In
quire at 40 Kensington street.

WE PAY THE HIGH dollar for 
used cairs. All makes from 1935 
up. If you want to buy a late 
model -car see us first. Cole 
Motors—4164.

Automobiles for Sale 4
CASH FOR YOUK CAR—Any 36 

to 41, high prlcpd paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street. Brun; 
ner's. Open, evenings until 9. Sat- 
urdays 6.^Phe "e 6191—4485.

FOR s a l e :—1936 PLYMOUTH 
coach. $50. Telephone 2-0978.

Auto Repairing— 
Painting

CHEVROLET,

Lanr^ Street. 6>room sbi- 
with all tmprovements. 

^ew X-car garage. S. P. 
,9S300. D. P. $1,500.

' Center Street. 4-room sin
gle. 2 onAnlshed rooms up
stairs. Hot water heat with' 
eh. 8. P. $8,600. Terms ar
ranged.

Lincoln -Street. 6-room 
.duplex With all Improve- 

I nswtts. Steem heat with 
BoW. 8. P. $6,800. n., P.

•^1.200.

Forest St.. Blast Hartford— 
Well built 4-Room Single 

wtth e v e r y  Improvement. 
Garage. Lot 125x4.50. 8. P.
$6,800. n. P. $1,500.

BOLTON, CO.VN.—
On Route 44,, g-year-old 

4*Room Dwelling (2 rooms 
partially finish*^ upstalra), 
all Improvements. Garage. In 
baaenient. l..ot 7.5x1.50 with 

* more land available. .S. P. 
$6,000. D. P. SI..500.

NO. COtENTRV, CONN.— 
Silver Street. 8 ' ,  acres 

o f land, half tl'lahle. H-rmtni. 
Mngie with Improvements. 
Attaehed 2-ear garage. Bam. 
Chleken eoiip. • S, P. S.5,200. 
O -P . S1..590.

AUUm oN.AL LISTINGS 
A\ AILAiU.E AT OFFICES.

ALL.k^ AND 
HlTCHrOCK, INC

*■ Sianchester Office: 
m  51AIN 8T. TEL. 3$Ut

'w ’llUmatnIe Ofllceb 
824 5 IA IN  S T i T E L . 1085

W ANTED
Garage

Mechanic
Experienced in Repairing 

Heavy Equipment.
N o r it e  b o x  d .
Care ®f The Herald.

FOR SALE
AT

JOE'S GARAGE
McKee Street

1940 Chrysler Sedan, 4- 
Door '

1940 Hudson Sedqn, 4- 
Donr

1939 Hudson Sedan, 4- 
Door

,3 and 4-Door Sedans.
$145. to $22.3.

Aft^r,.'>:30 P. M. 
Telephone 81.5 -̂

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
D ^ e  1936 to ’ 942 brakes re- 
llned, $9.95. Beat Oomax lining. 
Phone 5191 now. L«ave your^car 
tn the evening and we will de
liver it the next day. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street.

VALVES REE'ACED a^d carbon 
cleanec *11.95. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmoblle 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 6. 
Phone 5191, Brunner’a, 80 Oak
land street.

Roofing 17-lt
ALL TYPES' OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashinga, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

Moving—̂ Truckingv— 
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO. 
|o6al and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing
NEW CONVE31TIBLE T or’S. Cel

luloid replaced tn curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
tng. 00 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

l e t  US” PORCELAINIiSE" your 
car. It will last 6 months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your esu’ like new. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street, „Man- 
dhester. Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
until 0.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing, 
Player piano specialty. John 

' Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street, 
Tel. 4219.

Garages—S erv ice - 
Storage 10

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE 
floor space, concrete,, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will Bent 
all or part. Apply 128 Blasell 
street. Telephone 4970.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—1940 MODEL 45 
Harley Davidson motorcycle. Like 
new. Call between 8 to 6, 2-1601.

FOr. SALE— ONE GIRL’S tricycle 
sidewalk bike, boy’s bike. 81 Sea. 
man Circle. Orfqrd Village.

VVA.NTED — MIDDLE AGED 
, housekf’eper. Home nights, North 

End prefel^d. References requlr. 
ed. Tel. 370o''diirlng evening.

-------------------------------X ------------- ,------;--- -
YOUNG LADY AVANTED for 
office work. Pleasaht position, 
good salary. Apply ^ x , Holland 
Cleaners,' 1007 Main streeY.x^

Household Goods 51
WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 

blinda. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
ahadea and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade.,Co., 
241 North Main street. Ph'qne 
8819. Open evenings.

WANTED —SAI..ESLADIES 
full and part time work, also girl' 
for alteration department. Fra- 
din's, 757 Main street.

YOUNG LADY OR middle. aged 
woman for counter work. No ex
perience necessary. Apply at Hol
land Cleaners, 1007 Main street

I 3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con
sisting of complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kitchen. All acces- 
aoncs Included. Everything for 
$1891)9.,̂  Terms. Alberts, 43 Allyn 
street.

WAITRESS 11 A. M. to 2 p. m.
Also third’ cook, full time. Salary 

' and maintenance. Apply to Dieti
tian. Memorial hospital.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—DISHWASHER. Ap

ply Center Restaurant, 500 Main 
street Tel. 3972.

W AN TED -tELDERLY genUeman 
to take tickets evenings only. Ap. 
ply State Theater.

WANTED— MAN for cleaning 
yard. Telephone 5950. '

FOR SALEl-^RIECE living room 
set, also 9x12 bug. Reasonable. 
Call 7462. X

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE — TWO FAMILY 

hpuae. 5 rooms each aide. Locat
ed on Kerry atreet, $500 down. 
Tel. 8047.

Suburban for Sale 75
1 STORY. 2 FAMILY house. 4 

rooms and bath each, flreplac^ 
modern artesian water. 5 ^efes 
land, on U. S. Highway, IT miles 
to Aircraft. Private (^ner. Box 
Sr^erald.

FOR SALE—ICE Rehdgerator. 
$15. In good condition, inquire 
425 Bast Middle Turnpike, x .

Bond Drive
- Will Start 

With Plea

lA:gai Notices 78

• SERIAL STORY

THE TERRIBLE EYE
BY EDWIN RUTT C O eV R M H T, 1S4S. 

N>A saR V IC K . INC.

FOR SALE—9x12 
new. Phone 4814.

RUG, nearly ]
(Continued from Page One)

FOR SALE—CRAWFORD combi
nation oil and electric range. 
Telephone 2-1168.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

BOY WANTED FOR) UGHT 
pleaaant work, nice hours, good 
salary. See Mr. Litchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rublrtow Bldg.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

SE l^N G  MACHINES, vacuums. 
Irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmanship. Parts for all 
makes. A. B. C. Fixlt Co., 21 
Maple street T el.'2-1575.

" T  " ........... .......  ....
Help Wanted— t'emalc 35

WOMAN TO DO housework and 
care for 2 children, home nights, 
$15.00 week. Apply 15 Drive A, 
Silver Lane Homes, Manchester.^

WANTED —RELIABLE Itfiddle- 
aged woman to care fpc'2 small 
children while niothar"works from 
7 to 3:30. Call at'33 Charter Oak 
street after t  i>. m.

WANTED —MAN FOR church 
janitor, perntahent position. 
Write Box T, Herald.

WANTED—DRIVERS. Part time 
or full time work. Apply at 53 
Purnell Place' or Tel. 6588.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

Machinery and Tool* 52
USED FARMALL F12, fine cortdl- 

tlbn. Tractor and stationary 
rigs. Cement ihixers, F̂ r<. 
parts. Dublin Tractor pofnpany. 
WllUmantlc. ' x '  

--------------------------- -̂----------------------

Wearln^.'Apparel— Furs 57
FO^ SALE— (CHILD’S sandals, 
siie IOC, worn once. 72 Drive A, 
Silver Lane Homes.'

E X P E R IE N C ^C L E R K  for cost 
and general office work. Apply in 
writlqg. 'The Rogers Paper M^g. 
Company. Mill and Oakland"St

CRAVENETTED ALL seasoned 
coat with zip.-ln Inner lining, ex
cellent condition, Junior Miss 
size 14. Telephone 5828.

Wanted—To Buy 58

Wanted Auto*—  
Motorcycle*

WANTED—50 USED CARS. Ajl, 
makes and models. Barlow, l^ tb r 
Sales. Phone 5404. Open evenings.

12 I w  ^ N  T E D  — EXPERIENCED i 
Saleslady. Good salary. Tel. 6002.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
BOARD YOUR PET at s reliable 

kennel and enjoy yourj.'acatlon. 
Cocker Spaniel, puppies for sale. 
Jack Fros’t, Kennels, 26 Gardner 
street.

SEWIN(3 MAtailNES, vacuum 
cleaners or. any appliance. .Esti
mate given. A. B. C. Fixlt Co., 21 
Maple street. 2-1575.

WANTED T O  BUY elktrlc motor 
1-2 or 1-4 H. P. Phom 4073 after 
5 p. m. ' ,

If You Have 
R^at Fstale To Sell. .. 

We Have Cash Customers!

JONES REALTY
SI Oah Street . Tel. 8254

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

SALESGIRL WANTED. —Retail 
salesroom, Manchester Knitting 
Mills. Ns.

WOMAN TO TAKE Care of 4 12
. year old child, 8:00-4:00. Call 

21360 or 454 Main, after 4:00.
WANTED A WAITRESS. A ^  

ply at Murphy's Restaurant. 991 
Main street,

PART TIME GIrIT wanted for 
store work, Thursday anc, Satur
day. Matthew Wlo.\ 977 Main St.

WANTKD!
City and Farm Properly. 

Have cash customers.
Ch a r l e s ’ ODERMANN

504 Parker St. Tel. 4928

PEDIGREED cb cK E R  pups for i \VA.NTED TO BUY childs. stroller 
Uie price of a War- Bond. $18.75. | and porch gate. Call 7366;
Lawton, Talcottvllle, Tel. Man- ------------------ ^ ----------------
Chester 3225. _  " —• ' , •_ ~ ~

Rooms Without Board 59
Poultry and Supplies , 43

CAN ACCOMMODATE limited 
number of new customers with 
fresh eggs and poultry. Deliveries 
made next Wednesday, Sept. 8th 
and every other week. Glenview 
Farm. Tel. Htfd. -8-0271.

FOR SALE FOUR MONTHS and 
14 weeks old White Hall Cross 
Pullets. Live broilers. Telephone 
4942.

7 D A K  STR E E T.^'--V ■

R ADIO—Walnut finish . .. . ..........
PIANO—Behr-Bros. MahOgaiyy Upright------------
BEDROOM CHAIR— Tan upholstered seat .."..........
BEDROOM C H itR —Upholstered white floral cre

tonne . ........ .............................................................
METAL SPRING—One full size spring . .......... .
BED—One antiqtie b e d ..............
VANITY r . .\ .................. ............... ........... • •
BED—One 3-3 bed . . . . . . . ----- ------- - • ..............
METAL BED—Twin size, tan finish.........................
CHEST—Antique Empire dresser base; mahogany. . 
BED AND BOX SPRING--Two brass beds, two box

sprlnj5;s. Complete .............. ....................
RUG—One hooked r u g ............ ....................... .. . . . . .
RUGS-.-Three rugs .......... ................. .each
TABLE—Mahogany table ........ .................. •. ..........
KITCHEN TABLE— Blue, porcelain top. small draW-

BOOKCASE—Mahogany, four shelves, glass doors. 
CLUB CHAIR -Reupholstered In burgundy cover. .
WING C H A llL . . . . . . . ...... ............. --------------------------
CHAIRg—'Two antique Victorian arm chairs. . .each
a n t i q u e  R < ^ K ^  t . ------- ------ - • • • ........ ..............•'
WICKER SET̂ —Three piece wicker sofa and two

chairs, rust covered ctlshlons.......... .....................
DINING ROOM—Table. BuffeL five side and one 

arm chair, walnut finish .................................. .

$10.00
t.5.00
3.00

.1.00

49.50* ..
9.00
а. Hif
2.00

35.00

39..10 
3.95 
1.00 
8,00

5;oo
9.00

39.50
б .  00 '

25.00
io.od
S5.0<rN'
95:p0

FOR SALE BROILERS. 2 and 
2 1-2 lbs. each. Telephone 5283,

Articles for Sale 45

■\;.

Girl for Genera I 
Office Work ,

.Who can take dictation. 
WRITE BOX W 

c-n THE He r a l d

e R O T H C R S , I N C

FOR S A L E - UNDERWOOD type
writer $40. Royal $35, Universal 
vacuum and attachmepts, electric 
fan, 3 boys bikes $15, $18 and $25. 
Very good. 21 Maple street. Tel. 
2-1575. 9 to 0.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room,
suitable for one lady, Vicinity of ^ ...........
Cheney’s. Continuous’'hot water, • campaign.
Steam heat. Tel. 3105. I ________

C I^AN  COMFORTABLE room, 
suitable for one. two or couple, 
with oh without kitchen privi
leges. Call 7019 or apply 15 Proc
tor Road.

the nMlon's press is "forming a 
solid hxtnt-llne for the record- 
breaking bond-selling” campaign.

Despite tiib handicap of a news
print shortage''ai^ other wartlnje' 
problems, the division reported 
that ” a barrage of frbnt-page news 
coverage, plus milliohsNf lines of 
advertising Is ■beln(f''fald Mjvn hy 
the publishers ,afTd editors of-.the 
nation.”

Hundreds of editorials have ap-' 
peaced, keynoting the drive’s aim 

sell 50,000,000 Individual war 
bonds tn September.

In many cities publishers and 
editors are serving on War Fi
nance committees, mebnbers of 
newspaper staffs have been loaned 
as volunteers and cartoonists and 
comld-strlp artists have enlisted 
In the drive, the division said.

Treasury OffirtaJ to Speak
In Chicago the annual meeting 

of The Associated Press Manag
ing Editors Association will de
vote one session to a forum on 
the Third war loan. Herbert E. 
Ga.ston, assistant secretary of the 
Treasury, will be among the 
speakers.

More than 30,000 full pages of 
newspaper advertising will be de
voted to 'the drive, the Treasury 
said, and the total volume of ad
vertising space Is expected to ex
ceed the record of nearly 73,000.- 
000 lines, valued at $4,564,271, 
carried during the Second War 
loan in April.

National advertlaers are con
tributing more than $4,000,000, 
and retail stores are’ expected to 
swell the total by $3,500,000 more

The Treasury said It also ex
pects the amount of radio time 
contributed to exceed the $6,000,- 
000 estimated value of 8,000 an
nouncements and 8,000 programs 
of 15 minutes or more during the

P K IiM IT
M V riC id  O P  .%IM M .lr.4TIO.>

T his U to 'g iv e  notice timt I S a l
vatore  Scudleri o f  83 B irch street. 
.M anchester, C onn ecticut, have filed 
an aphllcatton  dated  1st o f  Septem 
ber, 1948, \v.Mh the Liiiuor C ontrol 
Com m lssiftil*for n T avern  Perm it fo r  
the sale o f  a lcoh o lic  llfiiiur on the 
prem ises o f  622 Hast .Middle T itrn- 
plhe. .M anchester, Conn. T he busi
ness Is ow n ed  by Salvatore  Scudleri 
o f  83 B irch ’ atreet, .Manchester, 
Conn., and w ill he conducted  by S a l
vatore  Scudleri o f .88 ’ Birch street. 
M anchester, Conn, as perm ittee.

8AT,V.\TtiRI': SCUDIURI 
Dated 1st dav o f Sept., 1913. 

H -9-1-43.

Marshall Says 
Japs Throvar 
O il Defensive
(OoBlIilued from Pmga One)

y credit for checking the on- 
shing Japanese’ with stunning 

victories in the Battle of the Coral 
Sea. The shattering of the Japa
nese fleet at Midway —heading to
ward Hawaii—then destroyed Its 
balance of power in the Pacific.

Definitely Turning Point 
The thrust into the Solomons by 

Iia«Iy Marines who held strategic 
positions until :. reinforcement.s 
cameN-^s definitely the turning 
point of ttie war there, the chief 
wrote. X

Marshall'disclosed that the Army, 
as early aa Febniary, 1941, antici
pated trouble from tbi;̂  Japanese In 
the Philippines. In fadL.slx troop 
ships and nine cargo ve^s^s, one 
loaded \ylth . P-40 fighters,'.were 
enroute to the islands on the daK^f 
the Pearl Harbor attack.. X

f 5 r  RENT— v e r y  c l e a n  fur- 
nished bedroom.* suitable for 2. 
people. Tel. 2-1320.

FOR RENT—ONE SIN(5LE and 
one double room for 'girls, pen- 
trally located, two minutes from 
South Main street. Call 2-1614.

Garden— Faim-i-Dairy 
Prisducta

FOR RENT—PLEASANT room, 
centrally located, middle aged' 
business woman, or gentlemaq 
preferred. Tel. 5033.

IN PRIVATE HOME, furnished 
living room and bedroom, close to 
center. modpm conveniences, 
suitable for couple or three girls. 
East Center street Tel. 2-0593.

50

\ Notice
. After 'a, public h ir in g  “■ whlcK 
was held September 7, 1943 at 
8:00 P. M., In the Municipal Build
ing, the Stoning Commission « of 
Manchestsr voted to change from- 
ResidencE Zone B- District to Resi
dence Zone C District the area on 
the Northwest comer of West 
Middle Turnpike . and Oxford 
Street extending Ehmterly from 
the present CvDlstriet about 19S 
feet, piore or less, to Oxford 
Street and ntendlng Northerly 
from West Middle Turnpike about 
300 feeV m ore or less.

The above change shall take ef
fect September 9, 1943. -- -

Zoning (tom mission of Manchea- 
tar, Ootmectlcut.

Ctoarles W. Holman, C2ialrman. 
Carl W. Noren, Secretary.

CANNING TOMATOES — Pick 
yourself. Bring containers. 50c-16 
quart basket, Sedlack Bros,, 336
Hillsto'wn '

FX)R s a l e :— q u a l i t y  tomatoes, 
75c per basket, delivered. Phone 
8039.

FOR SALE
1935 DODGE 

SEDAN
Very Reasonsblc!

Good Tires! - 
Good Condition!

. Radio and Heater!
■'See ^

STEWART JOHNSON
DILLON MOTOR 

SALES

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS AND QUALITY meals. 

Also, rooms with light housekeep
ing privileges, (.entral, reason
able, laundry faculties. Ideal for 
girls or couples. 14’ Arch street 
Phone 3989.

Hitler Orders
Output Shift

((lontlniied. from Page One)

gtirdlng organization and man
agement of German war econo
mies.” said the broadcast, record
ed by The Associated FTess.

th e  radio said the powers of 
Reichsmarshal Hermann Goerlng 
and Foreign Minister Joachim 
Von RIbbentrop were not In-r 
fringed by the new arrangement.

'None reached Us destination. 
Four Lf the troopships turned back 
to San Francisco, under orders. 
The two others docked in Austra
lia. The merchant ship, with on* 
exception, reached friendly porta.

The 500,000 tons of supplle* and 
20,000 "fully-equippEd” trodps as
sembled for Philippine service 
might have wrecked'the Japanese 
efforts toward speedy conquest had 
It been Possible in get them ynder 
way eanler.

As It was, GenerarMarshall said, 
the gallant delaying action on 
Bataan, which didn't fall until 
April 9, and Corregidor which held 
out another month, shot the Japa
nese timetable full of holes.

After Japan tightened a ring 
around the Philippines, numerous 
efforts to supply beleaguered 
Bataan Tailed. At least 15 ships 
that tried to break' through wit>v' 
vital supplies were-sunk, Marshall 
said.

It was this hard-won del' 
though, the chief v^ote, that en
abled the Allies to fortify Air- 
tralia arid build up the Pacillb 
forces that serve as the spring
board for today's growing offen
sives to"’ar dTokyo.

i his heart leapt, like a prOnged 
I grampus. ' '

“ Hlldy,”  he called softly.
She stepped closer to the,-porch.

I "Is that you, Jonah ?’^>Ier voice 
was a judicious bleniF'of raindrops 

L  * Channing, multl-mllllonalre  ̂and qulcksllve^-'' 
camera king* but he cAn’t even Jonah reaphM her aide In a 
get to see him. Meanwhile, be has bound tbpf'would have shamed 
fallen.In love with Hlldy, Chan- cataipotint. 
ning’s ' daughter, only to And that >MUdy,” he cried.

.................'Whal

“The TerribI*, Eye” is indeed e 
remarkable invention. It can re
create and televise events dating 
way back Into ancient history. 
Inventor donah Logan has tried, 
without success, to interest Henry

she'Is engaged to an aviator wdt^
whom she plans to elope.

My Worjiea

"This Is swell. 
?hat are you doing here? Wait!”

"Don't tell me.

Records
Warantee Deeds

Russell B. Hathaway to Bernard 
J. Sheridan, property on 'Stephen 
street.

The Holl Investment to Dorothy
F. Carr, lot on McKee street. 

Alexander Jarvis to' Cottsge
Homes, Inc., property on Salem 
Road.

Cottage Homes, Inc.,. to EHmer
G. and Henrietta M. Emerick, prop
erty on Salem Road.
oin oi 04am oqjw uojpnqo om) *)q

Wanted— Rooms— Bcnrd 62]
ROOM w it h  k it c h e n  .,privi- 
leges, or light housekeeping 
facflltlea, for 3 young men. doing 
missionary work. Call Hartford 
3-1597.

Sommer Home*
For Rent 67

FOR REMT —AT <30'VBa7TRY 
Lake, cottage «t reduced price. 
Available Sept 11th. Apply Et U  
O. Hohenthal Jr., 24 Roosevelt 
street Tel. 3269.

Let Your “E " Bonds Buy 
Yankee Snbs.

FOR SALE
Immediate Occupancy 4- 
Ro6m House. Hot water 
heat. Large lot. Located 
near Adams street.

7-Room Colonial: 3 fire
places. I*ot 125 ft. front. 
Situated on South Main
street. Full price $6,500,»

List Your - Property With 
This Agency.

We Can Sell It.

Studrt J. Wqsley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building” 
Telephone 8648 -.7146

Mistress Mary Towels

W an ted  to^R ent 68

lULEY FINN A -Good Hunch' LANK LKONAfOl

SMALL (}UIET FAMILY will pay 
Up to $60 for 5 or 6 room fiat or 
sUlgle houae. Referencea dsaired. 
Flions 2-1203.

Farm* and Land for
Sal* 71

FOR SALE-r30 ACRE loL Bol- 
tan-Hebron toad, one Bsw,bulld- 
Ing uasd for dwelling, one large 
poultry house, two good .welle, 
plenty of wood, hard road, school 
bua. Mancheater eight miles. Also 
250 nice red pulleta; home-made 
tractor, concrete block maker, 32 
inch cord wood saw, po#er at
tached; quantity of bpUding ma- 
.terlMa, including new frames, and 
saah; wood shingles, nails,/ etc. 
Sundaya or evenings beat time to 
see. Richard Young, Gilead.

Bouse* for Sate 72
FOR sa l e :—BIR<3H ST.—2 tene- 
mant house,- iO rooms, 3 car ga- 
rags. oU heat, wired for electric 
stove w  eecoflit tk>or, hot air 
furnace i flret floor. Let approxi
mately 70x100. Phone 4300. 69 
Ridgewood street.

By* Nre, Anne Cabot r 
. Bright embroideries for a hope 
cheat—for gifts—fur use In your 
own kRchen a*e done In outline 
sUtcb In red blue, green and yel
low. Each charming little "litla- 
trees Mary" figure U about 6 inch
es across.
* To obtain trahafet pattern for 7 
designs and color charts for work
ing ths Mistress Mary Towels 
(Pattern No, $47$) tend 10 cents

Terribly
CHAPJEfe vin

Hildy frowfted. "It lin’t Father s 
wretchetU money- I’m wop^ylng 
abojit; It's ju$t that Aunt Meg l̂ ift 
me some tb it ’s to bs sll my oISti. 

'Only I don’t get,it until next win
ter when- I’m 21. In the meantime, 
father has control of it. And Aunt 
Meg's will reads that if father 
doesn’t consider it wise to give me 
the money on my 21st birthday, he 
can hold out on me. Until I’m 30, 
if he wants to. O n  you Imagine 
such a dopey thing?”

■■/a  very well-drawn document, 
that will," said Jonah.

“ You’re mean , to say so; But 
you see the, spot It puts me in ? ’ ’ 

"Um. But Just how eloping 
with this—this grsase monkey 
will Improve the sltustlon, 1 don’t 
see."

"Jonah, fo r a  bright boy. you’re 
incredibly dumb. Nobody’s to 
kndw about the elopement, you 
goon. We ll get it over with Sat
urday flight, under cover o f the 
party father is giving. Then I’ll 
slip back here and (Siet will go 
on flying. He's trying for a com
mission in the Army Air Corps, 
by the way." , '

"Listen, Hildy,” said Jonah. 
"The thinking behind tills is cock
eyed. I strongly suggest that, if 
you insist on rnarfying this lug. 
you wait iirittt collect your 
aunt’s shekels.”
\ ,“Unh,'unh,” said Hildy. "f?het 
Sa^a^ Is too attractive to be left 
afound-^oose that long.” .

“ Ho! ^ u  don't trust him. This 
marriage iS'<armarked for a flop."

"It is not. But a girl would be a 
fool not to shajVv Chet up while 
the snapping's goodx Besides, he’s 
going into the Arniy^ And you 
know what a uniform for a
man”

"Then why. not do it 'opbqly. 
Defy your old man!” ' x

She hesitated. "Not so good, 
either, Jonah. You see, Chet hasn't 
any money of his own ahd flyers 
don't make much. —1 don’t want 
to go on to him empty-handed;’ ’ 

‘You prefer to go empty-head-

Sens^ and Nonsense
"Beware of Str*n||*r»”

chuanood all 
ue’s most dreaded

He, held up- a hand. ’ ’:
^ 1 —1 kimw." '*
. I Mr. Logan was an optimist. He 
! was wont to string along with 
Pollyanna and lodk on the bright
er side. ,

“ You’ve come. Hildy,” he ex
plained gently, "because you’ve 
thought things over. And pow 
you see how utterly Impractical it 
would be to marry a mkn who 
spends his time flibbertygibbeting 
around in airplanes. And. believe 
me. you're right. That type never 
makes a good provider.' That 
t y p e . . . . ’ ’

“ Shut up, Jonah, ’ interrupted 
HiWy.

“E h?” '-
"You’re perfectly wacky. I’m 

more In love with C!h*t than 
ever.”

"Oh!" Jonah made a noise like 
a pricked balloon.

“ In fact, I ’m here on his behalf.”  
Jonah folded his arms, awa^ 

that the World had become w 6op 
again. "Proceed,”  he invited 
bleakly.

—

Before Hildy' could, 'do so a 
whole seriek of hoarse chuckles 
80und$d'from within, followed by 
a ruhust guffaw.
x '"  "Atta girl,” said a voice, rich 
with appreciation. •"Sock him 
again."

Hildy started. “Jonah! What 
was that?”

From early 
warned of
dangepef*

And Jj^m inent on every list is 
t^ls; "Bfware of strangers.” 

'And, thus, we grow -to think of 
them M very awful creatures:

With horns upon their heads — 
almost, or other scary features.

So, even grown-up minds revolt 
when strangers enter In;

But, lo! today Its dawned upon 
me our attitude’s a sin.

For strangers, all, are someone’s 
friends; they love—and others 
love them;

And," If we knew them well, I ’m 
sure we’d rank rip friends above 
them!—Lyla Myers.

Intolerance—It seems' to be hu
man nature to be intolerant. And 
we all suffer accordingly. Tolera
tion has never been the cause of 
a single war, while, on the con
trary, intolerance has covered the

earth with blood and carnage. It
pays to be considerate of others.

The Way of the World
Aa long aa there are nations 

there’ll be somethtog to scrap 
aboutL

As long as there is baseball 
there'll be something to ..clap 
about;

Aa long as there are women j 
there’ll be something to fuss 
about;

As long as there la goverament 
there'll be something to cuss 
about.

As long as there are taxes there’ll 
be° something to weep about;

As long as there are sermons 
there’ll be something to sleep 
about; ,

Aa long as there’ are neighbors 
there’ll be something; to talk 
about: ..

As long as there if weather 
there’ll be fomething to squawk 
about. — W. L  Hudson

Our boys can fight and die to
gether in harmony. The least 
wf can do here at home Is to 
work together harmoniously.

FUNNY BUSINESS

“ Nothing of importance." said 
Jonah, "It’s jtftt Mahoney. He'e 
got the Rape of the Sabines. On 
the Terrible Eye." > I

“ Oh. really. That must be a I 
marve.ious machine. We’ll have to j 
do something soon, about break-j 
Ing father with it. But right now 
. .. .oh, Jonah. I'm so terribly r 
worried.”

When, she looked up, al him r _ 
with so much appe’’ ! in her eyes, 
Jonah knew all over again that 
his life would never be complete 
without her. She was so truly | 
beautiful, so obviously meant for 1 

-liim. He felt ■warm inside, proud 
that she should come to him for | 
help’ v. ^

It to6k all the will power he 
had to stop, him from lifting her i 
lips to hie dvyn. He gulped. The 
words he utter^  were '‘barely 
whispered. x

"I 'm  listening,” skkj  ̂ Jonah.
(To Be O m tlnu^)

There had' been a fire and the 
neighbors were discussing it.

McPherson—.What did MacTav- 
ish' look like durlqg the fire at his 
factory last night?

MacWhlrter—Well,, you never 
saw such a smile of desphi);  ̂on a 
man's face. /

^  --------Ift-„the early days of the cam
paign,' General Douglas MacAr- 
thur summoned an engineer and 
faked:

General MacArthur — How long 
will it take to throw a bridge 
across this stream?

Engineer—Three days.
General MacArthur (snapping)

—Good. Have your draftsmen
make drawings right away.^

Three days later, General Mae- 
Arthur sent for the engineer.

General MacArthur — How ie 
the bridge coming?

Ehigineer—It Is all _reaily. You 
can send your men across'now. If 
you don’t have to wait for them 
pictures. They ain’t done yet.

. Heard In an English air raid 
shelter:

Air Raid Warden—Is there a 
mackintosh in hefe that’s large 
enough to keep two young ladies 
warm ?

'Voice (from dark com er)—No, 
but, there’s a MaePherson who’s 
willing to try!

Xhe'J.li8tice of the Peace, who 
has but mcgntly assumed the dig
nity of th'^-lmportant. office In 
one of the mushtoQin towns near a 
newly constructed Army Camp In 
Eastern North Carolina, was 
called on among his first duties to

HM«MI
pass upon the guilt or Innocense 
of a man Hrrest^Jt for murder. '

The following colloquy constl-! 
tuted the examlriatlon; i

Justice-Confound you,- T»lr; did ; 
you kill that man?

Prisoner—Yes, sir.
Justice—Was anyone present 

at the timt?
Prisoner—No, sir.
Justice—Then, as It will be Im

possible for the court to prove 
your guilt, you are discharged.

Sign In a Hartford eating es
tablishment;

"Our spoons are not medicine 
And must not' be taken after 
meals.”

Draftee - -Can you read my 
mind? '

Girl—Yea.
Draftee -Go ahead.
Girl—No, you go ahead!-,

Just wear a convincing, smile 
and people won’t notice your old 
clothes.

HOLD EVERYTHING

<?-<»co»a <««t I ' a$4 M*vict MC T M tte « 1 (
"A fin* example

Huxton!"
you ar*.

RED RYDER

DUCHESS f\\KCS
A TRIP ID  I^»W£RICK"

' "i’ '
V‘i-s  ' V

g p r A S O W N S  HER

Well, He To Know BY FRED HARMAN

T£AniQ7HE 
HltCH-RAlU, SHE 

-HURRIES INTO 
SANK.'

m

(3D0D after
noon

HEUanR. JONES.' 
i w w  tjeoR R ow  
oOHE r\3NET O f

CERTMNLT,' 
DUCHESS.' 
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES In Bad Again BY EDGAR MARTIN

*Theuew gunner says he’s used to a sawed-Off shotgun I"

SIDE GLANCES R\ G.YLBRAlTH
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Chosen “ .Miss Grave.iard”

It?’’ de

ed!
‘.'There's no call for cracks,

What I want you to do is see Chot 
for me. 1 can’t get away from 
here without having father sus
pect something. And I'm abso
lutely certain - that he or. Meath 
tamper^ with my .mail. So you’re 
a kind of envoy, Jona'h. I want 
you to teirqhet 'that I ’ve decided 
on this Saturday night."

Joriah stared at her. "YOu mean 
to say he doesn't know about It?”

"How could he. stupid? I only 
thought of It before breakfast this 
morning.”

"I'll bet. It’s a before-break-
fast idea. What else will I teli,| ----------
him ?” ’  I .Lubbock. Tex.— i/fii —A glider
-- Hildy spoke at length. When 1 pilot student at South Plains Army
she had finished. Jonah scratched i air field lost his wallet containing
his head S50. A.ware of his plight, fellow

"W ell,’ that wins the hat," he 1 studenU passed the Jiat. Contri-
sald finally. *

"What’s wrong with 
manded Hildy.

"It ’s strictly kcrewy.”
"Look here. Jonah," said Hildy.

" I ’ve been hounded and spied upon 
for'weeks. Now I’m being depriv
ed o f , the kind of wedding that 
every girl wants. There’ll be no 
orange blossoms for, me, Jonah.
But If I’m eloping,. I'm putting at 
least a little dash o f romance into 
ft. And dam if anyone Is going to 
talk me out of It.”

"Hold it. lady,’ said Jonah.
" I ’m not saying a. word. Where 
do I find this w eas-^r— Mr. Sax
on ?"

"He lives .in Larqhville," Hlldy 
sa id .'“ He’)l probably be at the 
airport."

"Qkay,” ''iaid Jonah, and sighed.
This was a fine state o f affairs'.
Before he'd had opportunity to 
iRirigI himself at the fe e t ,o f the 
((vorld’a Number One Girl, she’d 
converted him Into a miserable 
go-between. In so doing, she had 
effectively closed his lipk. To pros- 

-'Irate hlmMlf now would make him 
look like a Grade A sap. No, he 
must Stand by to. deliver, in 
silence, jlust then Mr. Jopah Logan 
had profound sympathy for the 
late Sidney Carton.
. "When can ydifTgo. Jonah?” 
asked Hildy, a girl for details.

Jonah stiffened the- celebrated 
upper Up. "Tomorrow.

"Well, that’s swell," said Hildy.
" m  meet you here about 3 to
morrow afternoon and you can— 
er—report. Now I’d better go get 
father out of the maze." • '-v

Burbank, Calif — (A9 — Edith 
DeSylva, comely ex-show-girl who 
Is now working the midnight-to- 
morning shift at Lockhbed Air- 
craft Co., has been voted by her 
fellow workers— "Miss Graveyard 
of 1943.”

contributions Exceed Loss

butions totalled $16.47; ” '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t
_  Samaritan Tooched

Los Angeles— (^  —Robert B. 
Agins vvllllngly gave a dime to the 
stranger who asked for a, lone ten 
cent piece. The man. draw closer, 
to lay his hands on Agln.s’ shoulders 
and bless him. A few minutes 
later Agins discovered his wallet, 
containing $100 was gone.

I'UONERVILLE FOLKS

* ■ •-a.a

tom \ i m MM •CTwet* me. t* m. wo. w, o. pkt. off.

ALLEY OOP. B u ck et B r ig a d e BY V. T. HAMUN

y rV E  6Crr a'THE 
' AKTDOTE P oa  that 
eOOCET-EkPLOSIVE 
OOP ATE _ONE D06E 
AND HE'LV. NO 1-ONSEE 
BE A human bomb? '

FRECKLES AND HtS FRIENDS From All Angles BY MERRILL BLOSSEB

“ I have to get ever>’ bit o f grease off me before I go home 
—■ Junior examines my hands and looks behind my ears !**

BY FONTAINE FOX

I p Thb bank, maont 
turned me down on  a
LOAN, I  WOULONT NEED 
To BORROW aFOOG FROM 

HUBERT'S FATHER /

AND IF 1 DIONT 
NEED $ 5 ,0 0 0  
FROM HIM ,\WE 
WOULDN'T HAVE 
TO OTER .TO 

HUBERT./

And if w e  OlOFfr 
have 1b CATER TO 
HUBERT. WE COULD 
TELL URO the 

TRUTH ABOUT HIM !

And  ip l  TOlo  lar o  THt TkUTH about WUBEBT,
THERE'D BE ASSALUr AMD aATTERV AND WED NEED
THE $51000 FOR, A T T O R N eV 'S  F E E S /

*** t- Ml* n«yiei; mC- T. w.

WASH TUBBS a a BY LESLIE TURNER

and the Pattern Number to Anns 
Cabot The Manchester Evening 
Herald 106 Seventh Avenue, New 
York 11, N. Y. Bncloae X.cent post
age for eiach pattern ordered.

Find the designs you'll enjoy 
I crocheting, knitting and ambroid 
erlng In the Adne Cabot Album 
dur famous S3 page catalogue ot 
pattema. The. book is never (all 
Ing s o u r c e o f  Inspiration (oi 
needlaworU you’ll love to do. T

, Connecticut languished in tb.e 
embrace of a soft purplish night. 
In a deck chair on the porch of 
his converted bam sat' Jonah Lo
gan, thinking wishfully. The cen
tral figure In his mental gyra- 
tiona had ashen-gold hair and 
Mediterranean eyes. And ahe was 
engaged in tying the knot, but 
definitely, to a tall handsome chap 
who leaned in downcast fashion 
against the wing of an airplane. 
Jonah Logan’s theme song for the 
evening seemed to be. “You Can’t 
Stop Me From Dreaming,"

From inside the -converted' bam 
*'-2re issued suddenly a hoatoe 

-’kle. .Jonah paid no attention. 
.,':ul he began conjuring up an;. 

L.-ier drearik '
But, very unexpectedly. (»>»** 

thing stpepad from the kbaidows 
on toe lawn. ,

It was a slim something and it 
looked fanilliar. For A aecond 
jMWk stand* vnbaUevingly. Then

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUll BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE^

In Coin. Your N rsm  and A ddrsw  1 Album is 1$ osato.
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About Town
Mr*. Harry F. Sweat o t M Put: 

nam atxaet, who w m  w anU y 
alacted Siatetot p r w l ^  of toe 
AmwtMn Lafioo 
a fun acbedul* toe neat week. She 
haa bean laeitod to atterrd^toe 
atallation of officers o t toe Rocky 
Hill unit, tomorrow evening, 

'Hartford. Saturday evening. With 
her team of officer* ahe win In
stall toe officer* of the Eaet Hart
ford Aiolllary, Sunday evening, 
September 12. The follo^ng  
evening she vdll Install the local 

' .tmit officers, and thoee of Thdmp- 
aonvUle on the Hlh.

Mr> and Mr*. Fred Starkweather 
of 7S4 Parker street, have returned

, alter apendlng the holiday and
week-end In New York City. 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Gilbert of 25 Apel Place.

Any
North End 

ictiyity 
a

Public Nature 
Has

Our Backing! ‘
Due to an oversight my 

advertisement failed to ap
pear with the other North 
End merchants sponsoring 
the Labor Day Bond Sales 
Event. '

NICHOLS
News Stand

DEPOT SQUARE

Corporal Harold J. Derry, J'f., 
df 19 Fairfield atreet, la now lo
cated at the Pecos Air Field, Tex
as. Ha graduated in February 
from toe New England Aircraft 
school in Boston and aUicfe May 
haa received three promotions. 
Before entering the service he 
was employed, in Cheney Brothers 
engraving department.

'Qfficera-elect of. the American 
X-egion Poet and Auxiliary will be 
seated at a Joint installation Mon
day evenlhgf September 13. At the 
L«gion hall ori'l^onard street. The 
installing officer Yor the auxiliary 
will be Mrs. KathleemSweet ot this 
town, district president;and her 

-ataff. The officers will dre^s in 
white. Retiring officer* are ufgrd 
to turn in their badges before the 
ceremony. ' .

Beverly, small daughter ef Mr. 
and Mr*. C. H. Rudolph of 9 Deep- 
wood Drive, was the honor guest 
at a surprise birthday party given 
for her Sunday afternoon by her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Rudolph at their home in West
brook. T\velve little children had 
been invited and they had. a merry 
time playing games and . enjoying 
the good things provided for them. 
The table decoration! and favors 
were pink. Beverly who was six 
years old received- many dainty 
gifU.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvld W. Carlson 
and daughter Valerie Mae of 90 
Woodbridge atreet, have returned 
home after spending the week-end 
and holiday with. Mr. and Mr*. 
Leon A. Baust and family of Wil
mington, Del. Corporal and Mrs. 
Francis J. Baust of 90 Woodbridge 
street returned home today. Mrs. 
Baust was the former Miss Julia 
Mitchell.

Boys of Pack 2, Cub Scouts, are 
urged, to be present at the first 
fall meeting Friday evening at 
seven o'clock at the Seoond Con
gregational church.

Souvenirs Are Received
From Son in Africa

SAVE POINTS
Serve D elde«e

PINEHURST
FRESH
FISH

SwordfliH  ̂
Haddock Fillets 

Butterfjsh

FRESH
MACKEREL

 ̂ Weighingr 
About 1 '4 Pounds Each'

33c lb;
O’Cedar Dry Mops ...$1 .00
Glass Washboards...... 98c
Fly Swatters  ..............lOe

Pure Cider,.VIneRar

h

Mrs. William S. Popoff, of 
423 Lydall street, ha* just re
ceived an Interesting package 
from her son. Pfc. Alexander 
W. Popoff, who is with the 
U. S. Army In North Africa. 
It came duty free at a value of 
600 francs and contains French 
money, paper and coins of dif
ferent kinds, ..^re^ch face pow
der and rouged" two leather 
handbags, beautifully made by 
hand and lined with blue 
leather, a hand made leather 
wallet for a man. Also in the 
packag... was a game of chess 
with the "men" beautifully 
carved, lovely little sea shells 

.M d other, items.
^Heynolds, M r.'  and Mr*. 
Popdtf;* third son. who ip- in 
the Navfy who enlisted in ,'July 
has completed hia boot train
ing, and Robert is at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark.

Because of improvements t ^ h e  
vestry, the prayer service of toe 
Church of the Nazarene will b( 
held In the main auditorium toi 
night. The monthly board meeting 
will follow this servic*.

4>. The Mothers Circle of St. Anne 
will meet at 8 "o'clock this evening 
at the home of the leader, Mi.s. 
John Prior, 8 Hackmatack street.

Mr*. EdwaVd Daley of 33 Ste
phen street has left for Detroit, 
Mich., where she and Mr. Daley 
will make their honje, while their 
daughter, Carolyn, iita student at 
the University of'-Michigan, and 
their son, John, who is in the serv
ice, iq taking a pre-me4ical course 
at the University o f New Hamp
shire at Durham. Mrs. Daley W'as 
a membg^ of the Chamihade and 
other clubs and prominent in music 
circles in town.

Mrs. Edward Blovish, the'form 
er Miss Margaret Hennequin of 
Knighton street, has received a 
letter from -her husband who is 
stationed in North Africa stating 
that he_^has been promoted, from 
Private ^First Class to Corporal 
He Is with the 21st Engineer* of 
the Air Corps.

Xeland Spalding, Jr., o f 53 Ger
ard street, who is In training at 
the Santa Ana, California, Air 
base, has been made sOi aviatidn 
cadet and selected f<y pilot train
ing. A graduate of Manchester 
High school, he enlisted In the Air 
Cotps before he was 18 and left in 
his freshman year at the Univer- 
.«ity of Connecticut.

OLD
RECORDS

5Iiiet be turned In for Sal
vage 11 you want to keep 
plqylng the new Ones.

il'zO  each paid foe old ree- 
nrds Irrespective ot quantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

768 Main St. Xel. 5680

Mrs. Edwin C. Higgina, rtialr- 
man of the Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary's card party, September 
T4. In Miss Mary Chapman's gar
den at 75 Forest street, has called 
a meeting of the committee of ar
rangements for tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 in the Board room of 
the Memorial hiospltal, when de
tails of the affair will be planned,

Pfc. Robert L. Brown. *on of 
Mrs. Grace V. Brown, of North 
Elm street, haa been graduated 
from the parent radio school of 
the Air Forces at Scott Field, III., 
and expecta" to be sent to an ad
vanced schoid for instrucUona a* 
part of a bombing team.

at

H a le ’s Serve

HALE’S
BLANKET

Join Now— Get Ready 
For The Cold Winter 

Nights

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDINCf 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. AD work 
naranteed. Keasonahle Prices. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
180 O x to t i  SL * -Hartford

Manchester
Npw and Use«I_  ̂

lloines Available for 
Iminediate Occupancy

Alexohder
Jaryis

W  Alesamler SC Manckester
» PIUUIIMII ^
41 n  Eeeldence Tt7$

100% Wool
KENWOOD FAM OUS,

BLANKETS 
S 14.93

Np.w you can onci again get the wonderful Kenwood all 
wooi Famou.s Blankets. Blue, green, rose, and peach.

" $3 DOWN — $1 WEEKLY

KENWOOD
80% W ool—20% Rayon.

$12-95
Beautiful Kenwood Blankets that vi'ill wear and'give 
years of service. Bh^e^green, cedar, and rose.

$3 DOWN. — ' $1 w e ek ly
Green Stapips Given With Cash Sales.

tu JM tH A U eo u
MANOflSreil COHM*

^^ w a u -w o o i

FIELI
/00% pun

'  snug und uiurm

$10.95

■E SUREI
•'''  ̂ Chuthim't luftrmstin LuM  

luuraiilta fulut tud  
^uslitj

HALE’S SEPTEMBER 
SPECIAL

X

X ’

$ 1  DOWN —  5 0 c  /WEEKLY;
THE FAMOUS

J

X

(75K wool...259 eotton) ' I"

vThe ideal conitruction for Warmth, 
Beauty and Service

^  PULL SIZI - 7 3  X C4 ’ INCHI31

BLUES —  r o s e Ĉ DAR

$ 1  DOWN —  5 0 c  WEEKLY

/ /  you are. thinhing o f  buying a Fur Coat doii*t miss seeing this collec
tion o f  Lovely Fur Coats. ^

Priced Specially for  This 3 Day Event

MINK BLEND MUSKRAT 
PERSIAN LAMB

New. ‘Trotteur Length’ MARMOT
.00

Tax Included.
\

l Cx u r io u s
Priced for^ 

This Event

COAT
.00

Tax Included.

Tliese are one aptl two of a kind selected, choice t’o f pelts-^Norlli* 
em (Holllinder) Back Muskrat, Miiik or Sable Bleiitl, (Quality Natural 
Tipped Skunk. | > t

Silver Fox 
Glamour Coat

1 . 0 0  Tax Included.

Silvery Bright Silver Fox. I 
Unusual At This Special Priced '

Baum Martin 
Blend Skunk

1.00
.N

Tax Included.

i The High Styled .CMt of the Season!.

Chesterfield Model

$229-«<i Tax Included.

\

The Young Girl'H Ideal Con t !

•By All Means 
See These 

Lovely Coats
10% Down 

10 Months to Pay

The cone
^ MAMCHlkrSR COMH-

-1

Make Y oi^ Dollars Fighting Dollars— Thirdprive Starts
/Average Daily Circulation

For tlie Mouth o f August, IP4S

8,258-.
Member , ot toe Audit .. 
Bureau of CIrcnIationa

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

V The Weather
Forecast of U. S. H'eatber Bureau

Uontinued oool-innight and Fri, 
day morning.
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Aerial
May

T o

O ffensive  
Be Prelude 
Invasion Try

Greatest Formations o f 
American and British 
Bombers Pound Today 
At Enemy Ports, Nav
al Vessels and Air 
Fields in F r a n c e .

S tiff Stand 
Upon Secret 
PpLcts Urged

kittle Italy’ CAilebrates Italian Surrender
'i:-

■ London, Sept. 9.— (/P)— 
With Allied forces swarming 
into the heart of fallen Italy, 
the greatest formations of 
American and British bomb
ers ever hurled across the 
channel by daylight pound^ 
today at enemy ports and air 
fields in northern France, car
rying into the eighth consecutive 
day a terrific aerial offensive 
which niay form the final prelude 
to Invasion from the west.

No Allied Plane# Downed 
The unprecedented asaault, 

launched in conjunction with toe 
lafgest invasion exercises ever 
seen in the channel, climaxed 18 
hours of steady pounding of Hit
ler's .Atlanttc fortifications during 
which not a single Allied plane 
was downed by German air units 
charged \ with defending Europe 
against the long-awaited AlUed
push. ' .

Enemy Naval vessels and coast 
artillery were among the prime 
targets of the vast bombardment 
accompanying the invasion rehear- 

's a l which kept the French coast
line alight all night with bomb 
bursU and anti-aircraft fire and 
rattled windows this morning six 
mile* inland from the English 
•bore. .  „

"It was like the Battle of Brit
ain the other way around," said a 
resident on the Dover-Folkestone 
road.

Flurry of Rumors Started
The huge combined operations 

workout started a flurry of rumors 
that the invasion of France finally 
was under way, despite an early 
communique announcing that the 
maneuvers were only exercises.

American Flying Fortresses and 
Thunderbolt fighters spearheaded 
the widespread daylight attacks. 
First announcements from U. S. ( 
headquarters and the British Air 
Ministry said American- heavy 
bombers and R. A. F. fighter- 
bombers struck at air fields and 
other targets in northern France 
while fighter squadron* patrolled 
the channel and swept over. France 
—all with remarkably little bppo- 
aition.

American and British medium 
and light bombers 'started off the 
Intensified attack late yesterday, 
sowing devastation around Bou
logne. An authoritative announce
ment said Marauders of the U. S. 
8th Air Force hit the same targets 
in daylight today.

Re|>orts Paris Target 
The Berlin radio quoted the Ger

man news agency DNB as saying 
that Paris‘s was the U rget of at 
least a portion ot the huge bomb- 

, .e r  fleet which headed for Europe 
yearly today. The broadcast, re-

< (Continued- ou Page Two)

Drivers Err 
On Gasoline

Solon Proposes Action  
As W a rn in g  to W orld  
Such A greem ent^^ ill. 
Not Bind Count

Washington, Sept. 9—lA*)— A 
stiff, plain-spoken congressional 
stand against secret -agreements 
between this nation and foreign 
powers was proposed by Repre
sentative Cole (R., N. Y.): today 
as a warning to the world that 
auch pacta will not be binding up
on the American people.'

In the midst of mounting de
bate over United States foreign 
policy after the war. Cole drafted 
a 64-word, one-sentence measure 
which would sei’ve notice upon 
friend and foe alike that no offi
cial can commit this government 
except undar specific law. His 
bill reads:

"No promise, agreement, com
mitment or undertaking made by 
any person with any foreign coun
try, government or power, shall, be 
binding upon the people of the 
United States, except such a.i may 
have been made or be made in ac
cordance with and under authority 
expressly and specifically con
tained in a statute of the United 
States."

Cole, a member of the House 
Naval committee, emphasized that 
he was not against American par
ticipation in world affairs; that, to

E 4gh t^n its  
Landed Near Naples; 
Occupy North Italy

Claim. Ilalian. 6ive Up G o O l
A.rnifi Withoiil Offtr- 

Aiiy ResiHtaiice;
8|ioke8tiian 

Allied'* UnitH

» n g  
Military 
Declares

To Occupy 
A ir Bases

Landed North of Paliiii —
Enveloped and Their Allies Would Be Able to 
Annihilation Imminent Destroy Germany's Oil

Powerful British and 
Ameriran Force Un- 
tier General Clark 
Surges Ashore in Vi
cinity of Naples; At- 
.lied Headipiarters An- 
noiinees Operations 
Aeeordinjf to Plan.

"Little Ttaly, This scene of jubilation occurrei! In the Italian Canteen In Boston's
received of Italy's unconditional aurrender. The ta.ein , frequented by service men, 
end. ' V

' when word wa.-- 
in Boston's north

State Drive 
Opens Today 
On Sub Deck

(Continued on Page Six)

Labor Hails 
Italian Fall 

As Victory
Coiinectieut Federation 

Pledges Redoubling of 
Efforts to Hasten 
Final Victory in War.

Everv Bond Dollar Col- 
lectiwl in Connecti- 
<jut to ..GOj into Un
dersea Construction.

Red Armies
After Fleeing Nazis

Russians Less Than 70 R e C O l ’ d  SllOWS 
Miles from Dnieper 
At Some Points; Na- 
zik in Great Danger.

Bulletin!
New H«ven. Sept. 9—(,0-^- 

The Connecticut Federation of 
Labor convention referred to 
the Executive board today # 
resolution calling for an Ines- 
tigatlon of the State Labor 
department headed by . Com
missioner Cornelius J.'D ana- 
her after a heated debate due

ling which the commissioner 
'w as highly praised but his de
partment roundly condemned.

Groton, Sept. 9. — Connectlr 
cut today opened the Third War 
loan, in which the state’s objective 
is the purchase of tiM.OOO.OOO In 
war bonds,' with a broadcast here' 
from the- deck of a fighting sub
marine.

eonnecticut’s part in ‘ ' the driye 
has been called the "Buy Yankee 
Subs' campaign, and the govern
ment lias promised that every bond 
dollar collected in Connecticut dur
ing the Third War loan will go in
to submarine construction.

Taking part in the. broadcast 
were Laurence Y. Spear, president 
of the Electric Boat, . Company, 
submarine builders; Col. Thomas 
Hewes of Hartford, chairman of 
the Connecticut Wai- Finance com
mittee, and David O. Wise of Hart
ford, president of the Connecticut 
Retailers Association who ad
dressed sorhe 50,000 retail em
p ir e s  gathered in theaters,' pub-' 
lie halls and other places of assem
bly throughout the state.

Pledges Doubling Of Number 
. Pledging that ‘V e 'll double the 

number of Yankee subs” if the 
loan drive succeeds. ■ Spear said: 

“ At the Electric Boat company 
some time ago several • thousands

Bulletin!
London. Sept. O.-M-'P)—

The Russians ih a special or-  ̂Growing in
Almost

Gasless Autos 
On Increase

(Continued on Page Two)

S
c  ■

Relationship Belweifcn 
Aviation aniil . Auto 
Products Nptx Simple.
Chicago, Sept; 9—<iP)— Assertipg 

some motorists apparently have a 
nilaconcepUon "that the more avia
tion gasoline produced the more 
automobile gasoline would have, to 
be made." an oil executive saldAo- 
day the'relationship between'"Die 
ylglds of the two. products was not 
as kimple as Is popularly believed.

‘*Before the war the production 
of aviation gasoline by oil com
panies was quite small compared 
to that of motor gasoline," J. K. 
Roberts, director of re*earch for 
Standard Oil Company of Indiana, 
■aid in a atatement.

Some .ElexiblUty Ik'Operstiona
"Althtmgk certain of toe stock* 

needed fo r 'th e  manufacture of 
aviation gasoline were nortnaUy 
considered as by-products o f the 
production o f motor gasoline, and 
the yields of the two product* were 
related to this extent, there was 
soike flexibility in rnknufacturing 
operation*.”

For example, Roberts aaid, cer
tain atocka usually liacd for motor 
gasoline could be diverted to avia- 

' tlon blending thereby fnereqaing 
sVlation production aonKwbat at 
the expehse of motor fuel produc
tion. '

This flexibility, he added, per
mitted manufacturing change# 
aithln limits but would not allow 
in appreciable Incraase In Bvistidli 
gasoUna production by reducing 
motor fuel manufacture.

"When toe war clouds appeared 
ind It was seen that aviation gaao 

' Ine production had to he -Incrto**

 ̂ lumunuafl m  raga T w «l

,  ' .  .-t .'i

New Haven, Sept. 9.—</Pi — To 
the accompaniment of prolonged 
cheeis and applause, the Connecti
cut Federation of Labor., conven
tion hailed today as a "great vic
tory" the unconditional surrender 
of Italy and pledged that labor 
would redouble its efforts to hasten 
the final victory. '

Receiving the . unanimous con
sent o f the delegates to introduce,

V

(Continued on Page Six)

Seeks Reason 
For ‘Hot Bok’

Task Ahead 
Seen Bigger

Roosevelt Warns; W ar 
Not Won-in Opening 
Third War Bond Drive

der of the day tonight an
nounced the capture of the 
north Ukraine rail center of 
Bakhmach,. 15 miles west of 
Konotnp and 110 miles east 
of Kiev. Bakhmach already 
had been partly by-pasSed by 
the swiftly advancing Rus
sians who had captured sev
eral points to the northwest, 
cutting the railway to Gomel

Moscow, Sept. 9.— (^)— 
With the steel center
of Stalino and the rich Donets 
indu.strial basin safely in 
their grasp, two victorious 
Red Armies .. swept forward 
today on the heels of the de
moralized Germans fleeing 
toward the Dnieper river, 
their la.1t main line of defense on 
Russian territory. Front dispatch
es placed the Russian ti-dops leas 
than 70 mites from the Dnieper at 
some points, but the Germans 
were exposed to a greater imme
diate danger iiv the region to the 
south of Stalino.

Entire Flank Exposed
Hero, their entire southern flank 

was now exposed to the terrific

try in 
cept-

Number in 
Everv Ctnin 
World Ex- 

Lnited Slates.

London, Sept. 9 ;/v (^ )— A 
German military spokesman 
announced today that “ north 
and central Italy have been 
occupied by German troops,/ 
a Berlin broadcast said to
day. “ in so far as the occu
pation had not been carried 
out already it has now been 
done, in mo.it towns of Italy the 
armed force* allowed those forces 
to be disarmed (by Gerrtiana) 
without offering resistance,” de
clared the broadcast, still quoting 
the Nazi military spokesman.

At the same time the apokes- 
rnsn, declared AlUed troops which 
landed Tuesday on the Gulf of Eu- 
femia. north of Palml, had been 
enveloped by German troops and 
"theli arinihiiation_was Imminent 
Wetlnes lay evening."

To Reinforce Po Une ~ '
Reuters reported "from Stock

holm that Adolf Hitler had held 
a war council at which It was de
cided to reinforce ths German Po 
line in northern Italy and fight to 
the last man.

At the same time the German 
radio began issuing a stream of 
orders, apparently for the purpose 
of confusing the Italians and con
tradicting earlier step* taken by 

Badoglio regime

Sources in Rumania 
And Hungary Easily.
Washington, Sept. 9— i/pi—Allied 

forces sweeping through fallen It
aly are believed to have one prime 
military objective—the occupation 
of air ba.ies from which to destroy 
Germany’s oil sources. In Rumania 
and Hungary.

Bases w’ithin easy bombing reach 
of the great oil. center at Ploestl, 
Rumania, and the le.sser fields in 
Hungary may prove to be the key 
to Hitler’s whole European fort
ress. -

At the same time, military ex
perts here say. the launching of an 
Italian - based aerial offensive 
against southern Germany and en
emy industrial Centers in the occu
pied countires to the east would 
place an insupportable strain on 
Germany’s fighter defenses and 
hasten the breakup of the German 
Air Force as well as the destruc
tion of v i^ l wai; plants.

Bellevra War End Advanced 
These are among toe reaaons 

Why official Washington believes 
that the surrender.of the Medlter- 
lanean Axis power has advanced

(Continued on. Page Six)
* j the surrendering 

in Italy •

Only Six Bodies Remain 
Unidentified o f 79 Vic- 

o f  Rail .Wreck.Urns

Philadelphia. Sepfe 9.— The 
Pennaylvanla railroad aought to
day to team from toe men who 
oiled the Congressional Limited 
beford its Labor day run why- a 
journal box “ ran hot”  and wreck
ed the train in nortiieast Philadel
phia with a death toll that haa 
reached 79. —'

A* a formal inveatlgation, post
poned from yesterday,.wAs ready 
to begfii, only six of th« bodies in 
toe city morgue rem aned unideo' 
tlfled. •

The railroad, which estimated 
property damage from th^  wreck 
at .4100,000, aald employes who 
worked on the train before it left 
Washington would testify at toe 
Inquiry aipnk with members of 
U, train crews and inspectors- 

“ If to* hot box o f toe (^ g r e a -  
sional Limited bad developed aa 
hot boxqa usually Jo,”  a spokes- 
man for toe Peni^lvania "it 
wbuld undoubtedly have been. dis
covered. TBfcre may have been

jCbntUiiMfl (HI Page 8ia>

Washington, Sept. 9—(;Pi--Axis 
Italy ha.i tollen, Berlin and Tokyo 
are s u ^ y  next, but th*’ tosk ahead 
is "bigger and tougherV and Amcr- 
icaXs should fend off any rrtckiiin' 
phalr philosophy that the war is 
wffi. ' ‘ .I-

in this vein. President Rposevelt 
touched off the Third War Bond 
drive for $15,000,000,000 last night 
—a drive that, was" planned weeks 
ahead and hit by remarkable coin
cidence almost- the exact time of 
Rome’s unconditional surrender.

Not Time to Celebrate , 
Anticipating a wave of opti

mism, the President warned in a 
radio speech that tlie "time for 
celebration” hadn't yet arrived. 
Moreover, he asserted, he has an 
idea that the’ day of final victory 
will find this .nation In a mood of 
“ grim determination that this shall 
not happen agmln.” rather than in 
a celebrating frame of mind.

After referring to toe hard job. 
yet to be dene, Mr. Roosevelt M r- 
haps tipped off hla llateners to big 
thinga happening even as he spoke. 
A t two points . in his prepared 
speech he interpolated the phrase 
■‘at this moment" when sjieaking 
o f Allied troops on strange enemv 
coasts and bombers roaring in at 
roof top level. He may. or may not 
have had in mind the new Allied 
landings at Naples, announc()d a 
few  hours later.

Called Victory for Both 
The President called toe Italian 

armistice * victory for both the 
Allies and the Italian ̂ people, re-

By Frank Carey
Pil.tsbuigh. Sept. 9- -(/P; - Say 

there, Mr. Ickes:— If the oil f* 
running low, H'ow are we fixed 
for corn cobs as possible fu** "ub- 
stitutes to run the ,family char
iot ?

Gasolineless automobiles and 
other vehicles—;i>iin on "producer 
gas" generated by such things as 
coal, wood, charcoal, corn cobs, 
coffee husks, nutshells and grape 
seeds—are growing in number in 
almost every country in the World 
except the United 'States.

'This was related today to the 
American Chemical society by Dr. 
Gustav Egloff of the Universal 
Oil Products company of Chicago, 
who said:

"Since the Socoiid World war 
started, stem neces.sity has driven 
countries to the use of producer- 
gas propelled vehicles in ever-in
creasing numbers because of the 
lack of petsoleum or other types 
of gasoline substitutes."

8I5,00Q. Now In I'se 
He said 815,000 of these vehicles 

I were in use on both land-and wa
ter, • most of them in' Germany. 
France, Riissia,. Sweden. Italy, 
Australia, Brazil and Denmark, 
while the United Slates, has only 
six-rail o f the’m . experimental. 
Charcoal, wood and coal are the 
jfuela most commonly used. .

Britain has about > rui.OOO of 
them. Dr;-Egloff said.:adding that 
he got most of hla information on 
the vehicles froin reports of Brit- 

Washingtpn. Sept. 9 ^ '^ )— The| aiti's "Committoe on the Emergen- 
position of the Treasury Sept. 7 :' cy (Conversion,' of: Motor vehicles 

Iteceipts. S’ 35.471,860.84; expen-' to Producer (Gas" which 'q-.aa
diiurc.’'.'S<1L561,560.89: ' net bal-| -i - --------- 1
ance,'$5,333,166,637.26. - ' (Continued on Page Two)

One Berlin broadcast: said a new 
"Italian Fascist government" set 
up by the (jermans in Germany 
had Issued orders to Italian ships 
to remain in continental ports and 
that the "Air Force would bomb 
ships which sail for North Africa," 
as was ordered by Marshal Bado- 
glip. yesterday.

A second announcement from 
1 the Berlin radio said a military 
spokesman diiclared that "con
formably with an acreenient with 
the Italian Army in Greece. Ital
ian troops after surrendering 
heavy material, will withdraw to 
the coast and there await further 
Instructions from the German 
high' command."

Occupy Italian Legutlun 
• Another Nazi-controlled radio 

in Norway said Nazi and Croat 
puppet police units occupied the 
Italian legation and consulate in 
Zagreb, Cioatia, last night, after 
disarming all Italian forces in the 
city and arresting leading Italian 

-personalities, U. S. Kovernmeht 
monitors reported. I

Jap Air Force 
Draws Planes 

Out of China
Alho Believed to Be Tak

ing CrMtq from Ja|ian 
To Support Worsening 
Gr o u n d  Sitiiationiq.

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, Sept. 9.—(/T*) —  A
powerful American and Brit
ish force under U. S, Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clark surged 
ashore in the vicinity of Na-, 
pies, a third of the Way up' 
the Italian boot, at 4 a. m. to-  ̂
day. It was immediately en
gaged by German forces fighting 
fiercely in the midst of the chaos 
of Italy's unconditional surrender, 
but Allied headquarters announc
ed that operations were going ac
cording, to plan and that prisonerfl-j 

-already.-had been taken.
Reports No Contact Yet 

(A German broadcast aaid I 
American format.ona landed at | 
Amalfi. 21 miles south of Naples 
and on the north side of the GuU] 
of Salerno, yesterday. The broad-.| 
cast declared, however, that the! 
Americans had not yet come lnlB| 
contact with German forces.)

At the same time it was 
hpunced that waves -of Flying I 
Fortresses, strlkmg six hours be-1 
fore the- armistice with Italy yes-1 
terday. hkd., wiped out GermaM 
military headquarters in. Italy with I 
a terrific half-hour bombing of| 
Frascati. 12 miles outside Rome.-.

Official reports aaid tha- town,I 
nearly evei^ building ot which waal 
occupied by German officers, was! 
levelled. The town, with a popula-l 
lion of about 12,000. is famous fpri 
its wine. , I

The landing operations thial 
morning (10 p. m., Wednesday, e,j 
w.t.i, putting Americans into 
combat in Italy for the first tim*,| 
initiated what was likely to prova| 
the grimmest campaign yet fougl^ 
in the Mediterranean theater., 

Alexander Directing Oper 
British Gen. Sir Harold Ale 

der, who commanded Allied ground| 
forces through the Tunisian an '

(Contlaued on Page Eight)

pressure of the Russian armored 
i c^ensive. from Mariupol bn the 
J Sea of Azov westward to the 
I Isthmus o f Perekop and the gate

way to the Crimea. ■
' The : entire 600-mile front 
■ stretching as far north as
I ' •

(Continued un Page Two)

Treasury Balance

(Continued on Page Eight)

Patriots Told 
Await Signal

Allied Headquarters In. the. 
Southwest Pacific, Sept.'' 9 fiP)— 
The Japanese Air Force, stag-, 
gered by losses approximating 
1,000 plaives in little over a mosth 
in the -South and Southwest Pa.- 
cific, is believed depleting its 
strength in China and Japan to 
support worsening ground situa
tions in New Guinea and the Solo
mons.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head
quarters said today "the enemy 
apparently Is drawing hegyily

Flashes!
(LAto Bullettiia ot the (A7 IVIM)

CoSCSituation Bad 
\VaM|ington, Kept, 

retary oFJnterlor ickes* said todajrl 
the "coal sl(iiation In the UntledJ 
States Is bad and It's going to | 
worse," partly because it will 
necessary to furnish more coal 
the ntiUtar>' service* to malotatal 
ojMratlons In fallen Italy. Slinill-I 
laneoiisly, Ickes told a pros* «»■*] 
(erence that the Northern App*I*-j 
chian and Illinois Coal operator

Synthetic Rubber' Output 
Keeps Bouncing Around

Wilbun Calls Upon Ital 
iaii GarriKoiiK in Bal 
kaiiK lo Hall Fight.

from, other fronts" In- efforts to
"rehabilitate his Ate Forces j  erring here with John
a succession of recent heavy de-i •
fea.ts” such as jthe' destruction of 
more .than 360 planes at Wewsk.
New Guinea.

Then headquarter's sddeil:
"As a result, he is becouiing 

weakened and vulnerable to air 
ponetratiou in other theaters.”

New sir'-'Ti^Ses were listed in

Lewis’ I nited .'Wine Worker* nbooy 
i a new ••oiitro'ct, one feature 
which might be a. 48-hour wor 
week.,

Cairo, Sept. 9—fiPi— Gen. Sir j 
Henry Maitland Wilson, Allied 
cbiiimander-in-chief, in 
East called upon Italian 
in the Baljtans last night to 
"cease all hostile ; acts" and sur-

(Continued ,'5il Page Two)
----- ----------------^

render thoir equipment to the A1 
lies bOt Whrned Greek find Yugo
slav patriot* against a prenqiature

3n, Allied | ^

Guard Border

(Coatiaaed oa Paa« Tw*>

■Washington, Sept. 9—lAh 
thetic rub’jer production is going 
through an up and down phase j 
that keeps Ihe output bouncing 
around between 50 and 150 per 
cent of rated plant capacity.

Col. Bradley N. Dewey, acting 
rubber director, in hia first analy
sis of the situation since WiHlam 
R. Jeffers resigned as bos* of the 
rubber program, put It this way 
today:

When the big. new synthetic 
plants are .rolling right, it's not 
unusual to t  them to produce 170 
ot rated capacity. CohveraMy. a 
plant's output can,drop—and often 
d ocs-from  almost double its plan
ned capacity to next to nothing.

Must Change Catolyata 
All toe plants show these typical 

peaks and valleys in production. It 
bss been found that the csUlyats 
used. In producing chemical rubber 
rrfust be changed at regular .Inter
vals. which slows plant production 
isharnly.

Syn- *' Dqwey said- the ‘ internliUent 
character of synthetic proditctlon 
would'not affect the over-all rub
ber goals, however. -

Outlook Moderately R«*sy 
The outlook for tires for civil

ians is m<jderately rosy. Colonel 
Dewev said. The 1943 goal o f 5.- 
000.000 syntheUc tire# for civilian 
use can be kicked up to 6.000.000, 
without trouble— If rayon cord for 
tire casings is made available by 
the War Production Board, he said. 
The rubber will be ready for the 
extra million. As to their durabil
ity—

"I'd buy the . synthetic tire# in 
preference to the crude rubber 
product right now," Colonel Dew
ey declared. ,

ThereTl .be rubber a-pleiity for 
girdles, braaalere* and other elas- 
Sc. garments, he aaid. The synthe
tic could be • assigned to tola uae 
right now 'without hampering the 
rubber program, he. added, but 
WPB has not yet permitted elas- 

itie textile producer* to go ahead.

uprising against German occupa 
tion forces. . ' ,.

In a special broadcast Wilson 
said that Italian 'troopi in the 
Balkans are 'TspwJ obeying my, not 
German ordeto-

"Their ships must be handed 
over to the United Nations, their 
aircraft must b« flown to Allied 
airfields. They must not hand 
their arms or equipment or de
fended polnta to the Germand.” 
Wilson warned.

He directed units pf the Italian 
Navy and merchant fleets In the 
eastern Mediterranean to proceed 
to Cairo and Haifa in PaleaUne. 
Italian aircraft were to be re
ceived at Allied fields' at various 
polnU along the Mediterranean.

Should Await Signal
Wilson warned ; the guerrilla 

bands which have been hammer
ing relentlessly at Axis forces In 
Greece snd Yugoslavia that "the 
day At liberation la not yet at 
hand and that they ahpuld await 
our signal for a general uprising.”

He paid $ribute to the work o f 
the patriot groups, but warned 
then* against i act* which might 
play in to  the Germans’ hands.

"The fight atm goes on against

Reinfnrremeiils Rushed 
To Frontier; Geriiian- 
Jtaliaii Tension Grows.

(CoaUaued m  Fiag* i'wo^

Bern, STept. 9.— Little Switz- ' 
erland in the heart of German- 
held Europe rushed troop rein
forcements to tier frontier today 
to await an eventuality as pub
lished press reports here aaid ten
sion between Germany and Italy 
whs fast approaching a climax.

All Swiss ne'wspapers published 
a Federal council order reinforc
ing frontier uni^.

(The Berlin radio in a Bern dis
patch recorded by The Associated 
Press said th(k Federal council had 
mobilized 'tlie-wpecial frontier 
troops and they were moving into 
positions on the Swiss border.

Refusing Exit Visas
A German frontier report to The 

Gazette o f Lausanne: meanwhile, 
aaid Nazi polite were refusing exit 
visas since last Tuesday to Italian 
workers In Germany who w«re be
sieging the police bureaus in great 
numbers.

Italian< off'cera and soldiers in 
Vienna Sbught refuge In the Ual-
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Troops Fli;ht-kv Streets 
Bern, Switzerland, Sept.

—,\ Swiss Telegraphic agency ma 
patch from Chlasso on the Sv 
Italian border said today thal] 
German and Italian  ̂ troop# wer 
(Iqhting in the. street)* of Tortoii 
iietween Genoa and Milan, wk' 
reports ot grave'lncldent* ip aor 
ern Italv Increased. At V’Oglie 
smith of .Milan: the Gernians; we 
said to have disarmed' Italia 
irpo|>s guarding a bridge. The Oer 
mans also wore reported to hav 
occupied the Tessin, bridge' nea<

, Voghera. guarding It with 
chine-guns amt Il"ht artillery.

I Bonitrers Blast at Rati Link 
Ne*v Delhi. Sept. 9,—41P)- 

first break Ip thf stormy Moa*
S4 .ison In three months today 
ahled American medium homh«i 
to blast at the lapaneJe-heM ra| 
link between Mandalay 
l,ashin. rail head of the Bur 
riad, a U«h U. 8. Air Force 
lu uncemCnt said. The end o f  
rainy season, which ordlnarH 
la 1* from June Into Septen 
was expected to be the signal M 
a general .Allied land and ae 
offensive to“ recapiure Burma 
reopen the Burma road, vital 
pjv route to China.

killed In Tank Blast
'Stamford, Sept. 9 — — 

man wiui killed and two 
badly burned when a tank In 
die casting foundry at the No 
am-Warren plant In Stamford 
plotted today. Killed la to* 
plosion waa John Ztgmoito • ' 
man of Stamford. . Fred 
Port CIsaator. N. Y-. • 
urt\r(sa of Stamford. wa*e ^  
ly buraed nbouji the face 
and wee* rushed Id' toa BlBIfl 
hMpItob
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